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RUINS.
nr MBS. ANNA H. WEED.

Ruins gray and Ivy-mantled, 
Through whoso broken arches stray

Rays of soft and silvery moonlight 
Whoro tlie shattered columns lay.-u

Bpoak to mo In voiceless sadness 
Of tho Past; tho wild winds moan

Ever through tholr allont chambers, 
Tolling ot tholr glory gone.

But tho heart—tho heart in ruins, 
Broken, wasting day by day. 

Light and Joy and bloom long vanished,
Baddor seems than ruins gray 1

Friendship's grocn perchance may wreathe II— 
Love's warm, roseate blooms bo soon

Mantling o'er tho rulnod temple, 
Whoro tho spoiler's hand hath been.

Oh, tho heart hath sombre chambers, 
Darker far than ruins gray I

Whore Hope's star-beams never enter, 
With tholr cheering, blissful ray I

Chambers In life's early spring-time, 
Filled with love-light, mirth and flowers—

Now aro dark, and echoes faintly 
Toll of hippy bygong hours.

Thore aro chambers—silent chambers, .
Whoro dark Borrow, day by day, 

Blghs for treasures long departed-
Idols broken—borno away 1

Ay, tho heart hath darksome chambers, 
- Bllonl nooks whoro shadows stay, 

Gloomier, sadder than tho arches
Through whoso rifts tho moonbeams stray.

|§i0fltk^ 

JAMES V7JMFIELD,
THE MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS.

The renders of this number of the Banner of 
Light have hehe presented to tbelr view a most 
excellent likeness of James V.' Mansfield, Esq., 
the .distinguished amanuensis of the Immortals— 
a picture strikingly illustrative of his physical 
features and their animating soul.

From its beginning, having been “ called to bo 
an apostle” of Spiritualism, Mr. M. has been 
identified with that greatest movement of the 
present age, as a test writing Medium.* This is 
his forte; There is no bettor exponent of the evi
dences of the truth and divinity of this new Re
ligion. Its foundations rest on spiritual phenom
ena. Their examination leads into tbe vast fields 
of Philosophy and Science. In their explana
tion are involved the laws which govern uni
versal mind and matter. Through him most 
largely have been contributed invaluable testi
monies from tho Spirit Realm, to establish its 
claims upon the credence of all. mankind. This 
age of the world is fast maklngshistory—Spirit
ualism is already historical—and the subject of 
our sketch is one of its most marked and worthy 
characters.

The . portrait before tbe reader strongly indi
cates the physique of this great medium, which 
is that of a large, portly, and healthful gentle
man. His height is five, feet and eight or nine 
inches—his weight exceeds two hundred pounds. 
He was born at 'Southbridge, Worcester County, 
Mass., April 8th; 1817. His paternal ancestry is 
English. The traditions of bls family claim for’ 
him relationship to that celebrity of history, Lord 
Mansfield', that great luminary of the law, whose 
eqnal administration of justice broke tbe bonds of 
Somerset, and forever afterwards made it impossi
ble for slaves to breathe the air of Engiand, Two 
brotbers of this name immigrated to this country 
in the year 1600, ono of whom settled near New 
Haven, Conn., the other In Waltham, Mass.; frgm 
the latter of these, this medium derives ancestry. 
From about the age of six years to tbe fifteenth 
year of bis age, he passed his life with his pa
rents on a farm, attending a country district 
school, during the winter months, and laboring 
on tbe farm with his father and brothers during 

_ the summer rind fall. Aside from this he never 
received any schooling until he reached his twen
tieth year; at that time he attended an Academi
cal Suliool for about six months, pursuing the 
usual English studies. In the interim, from fif
teen to twenty, lie was sick, and no expectation of 
his restoration to health’ entertained by the fam
ily or physician. So hopeless his case, be was 
given up to die seven times, during these five 
years of debility and prostration. It has been 
supposed by some that those physical sufferings 
may have contributed in some mysterious way 
to bis development in after years as a medium, 

~ though this mediumship, as a seer, can be traced 
back into the early years of-his infancy, it hav
ing been ascertained that when only two years 
old the child saw spirits unequivocally. His 
health having been, in a measure, regained, and 
having a fondness for books, he managed to 
study evenings, thus improving his time as occa
sion warranted, until he was nearly twenty-one 
years of age, when he entered upon a clerkship 
in a country store, where he continued till he 
arrived at the age of twenty-two years. The next 
three years he spent in travel and teaching pen
manship (few are bls equals in chirography) in 
Virginia, North and South Carolina, etc. Having 
returned to tbe paternal dwelling, he resumed 
his former occupation—clerkship. This, and 
merchandizing on his own account, engaged bis 
time for several years subsequently, with vatu' 
ous fortune. He married and settled in Nor
wich, Conn. At this place, while in trade as 
a wholesale and retail dry-goods merchant, he 

. was burnt out, by which he lost all he had made 
' by years of bard labor and attention to business. 
In the course of events, and after the lapse of 
years spent in business pursuits, while a resident 
of Boston, Mass., tbe medium powers of Mr. M. 
began to unfold themselves, and especially in 

, being able to write in response! to sealed matter

if.:.

JAMES V. MANSFIELD.

oil inquiries, addressed to tlio spirits of persons 
onco the inhabitants of this world. Tlio usual 
course of those who send by mall Is, to address 
interrogatories to somo deceased friend, and to 
seal them ns securely ns possible from human 
sight, using tho various means which tho skill of 
each writer tuny suggest. Indeed, every method 
which human ingenuity is capable of is used to 
keep the medium from reading the contents, and 
to detect him in case he should attempt to unseal 
or in any way remove tho envelop. Some enclose 
the letter in three or four different envelops, seal
ing or pasting each as firmly and securely as pos
sible. Various opaque substances nru used to 
conceal tho contents. Some sow tho package 
with peculiar thread and stitch, while of era will 
make tlio letter and envelops a solid mass by the 
application of paste; and still others place in tho 
inside of tlio covering somo minute object, so that 
the package cannot bo opened without disturbing 
it.”

" Some of the most ingenious devices have been 
resorted to; indeed, it would seem as if nearly 
every person who attempted to test this matter 
believed ho alone was capable of detecting the 
medium in his wiles, and giving an explanation 
of tho whole affair, notwithstanding all tliat has 
been published relating to his strange powers. 
And yet, to.Mr. Mansfield, it is all the same 
whether the letter to bo answered comes in a 
single or double envelop; whether it is filled with 
traps, dots and marks, or pasted Into one solid 
mass. Ho submits each to tho same process as 
its turn conies. Hu lays tlio envelop containing 
tlio Interrogatories on tho desk before him—and 
those letters often come to him without any ad
dress, being enclosed In an envelop, addressed to 
the medium—and, placing bis left hand upon it. 
sits patiently awaiting tlio influence which shall 
move his right hand to write tlie reply.

It is very easy for persons who stand aloof from 
these exhibitions of spirit-power, to imagine that 
that thoy aro nothing but pranks played off by 
artful and designing men; but to those who seek 
a personal investigation, a more difficult question 
is furnished for solution. I went to Mr. M.’s 
rooms for tlio purpose of investigating the phe- 
nonienu which his peculiar phase of mediumship 

। furnishes, and 1 say frankly that I saw no attempt 
or any indication of a desire to deceive me; and I 
do not beliovo that any person, possessing com
mon sense, and placed in the saino situation I 
was, could bo persuaded tliat. they were deceived. 
I havo always been in the habit of believing my 
own senses, when there were no conditions to in
terfere with tlieir direct action, nnd it is within 
my own knowledge that J. V. Mansfield did- an
swer my interrogatories, when he had no possible 
means, in his ordinary condition, of knowing their 
import. Moreover, the appearance and whole 

j bearing of Mr. Mansfield forbids tho imputation 
of collusion on bls part. Bis personal appear
ance is good. Uis speech and manner show him 

, *. vo.-!—. v-jt-t-j nnd frank; Ills deportment is 
gentlemanly and untinecten, a,>,i i i.oiiUva Vim frt 
be, what Ids whole bearing indicates, an honest 
man. Consequently, I am convinced that a large 
majority of thoso who may form his acquaintance, 
will come to the same conclusion I have. It is 
but simple justice to Mr. M., to say that his ac
quaintance should bo made, and his manner of 
answering sealed letters carefully and critically 
observed. Until such knowledge is bad no man 
has a right to pronounce upon tlio wonderful pow
ers witli which ho is unquestionably endowed. ■

addressed to spirits. Satisfied that he possessed .... .. 
such peculiar powers, he consented to gratify the i medium for 
public curiosity when it did not interfere with his I. application; 
business affairs. The fact that such a wonder 
could.be done, was soon heralded throughout the
laud, and letters by the hundred came swarming 
to him, for answers. He replied as often as he 
had time to do so; but finding it required nearly 
all his time to attend to such demands, at length 
ho was induced to make it a business, and to 
charge for his services in the premises. He re
mained in Boston several years subsequently to 
making this his constant business; that is, writ
ing to mail matter. Becoming extensively known 
to the public, he was requested to leave Boston, 
and to travel through the States, that the people 
might see the man who possessed this wonderful 
power. He consented to travel. He first visited 
Philadelphia, then Baltimore, Washington, Pitts
burg, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Memphis, New Or
leans, in the years 1859,1860,1861.

Afterwards he left home for California. Re
maining on the Pacific Coast for about three 
years, he returned homo overland by way of Salt 
Lake. After a journey of five weeks and up
wards, he reached New York City, in which 
place, for the last four years, he has been writing 
for the public. During those three years of travel 
he kept a journal or diary, in form of correspond
ence with his wife, devoted to the various mat
ters engrossing his attention and observation 
while absent. These writings alone to his wife, 
from California, make sixteen thousand seven 
hundred pages, commercial size note paper! Tho 
good lady has had these papers all duly arranged 
in proper order, and bound in volumes.

In furtherance of the object had in giving to the 
public a* sketch of oneof the ablest and most use
ful mediums of the present period of time, I can
not forbear placing upon this record a portion of 
a biographical outline prepared by a distinguish
ed Spiritualist and friend of Mr. M., in the earlier 
days of his mediumship, It supplies a hiatus 
which otherwise might not be filled:

Shortly after Mr. Mansfield was developed as a . rind to be carried by tho writer on tlio following 
medium foranswering sealed letters; und so many j day, and presented to Mr. M., under tho disguise 

, L,., ".is were made to him that he was forced ' of being addressed to a spirit who bad left tlie 
I to choose between his former business and this, form. On the evening previous to the preset!ta- 
1 and, deeming that it was his duty to deVote him- ”— “' ‘‘ '" ’-“-- *'- ” ’- '—,---- —~..i ™a
I self to the cause, lie chose tho latter alternative, 
1 sacrificing, therefore, considerable pecuniary in- 
. terest. ’
l Ever since Mr. M. became acquainted with ‘ 

modern Spiritualism he has felt an indescribable

tion of this letter, Mr. M.’h hand was moved and 
wrote tbe name, appearance and full description 
of the man who wrote tho letter, his intentions of

“ From his earliest recollections In life, to the 
present time, Mr. M, has seen spirits almost daily. 
He sees them really and tangibly, and converses 
with them as mortal converses with mortal; be 
hears tbelr voices as he hears the voice of any 
mortal, and answers the same. He calls spirits 
at bis pleasure, and seldom fails to get a response. 
In this way be gets information that is interest
ing and useful in bls every-day life. How beauti
ful, bow pleasant, how valuable is this power; It 
is the key to the fountain of knowledge, and the 
gateway to power, freedom and heaven. No 
earthly influence can intercept it, even prison 
walls cannot shut it out; no material condition 
can suspend it or take it away. It is above the 
power of man and the Influence of matter. Many, 
many times, when ho has been alone, spirits have 
audibly spoken to him, aud have warned him of 
approaching danger, and have told him of coming 
events; and he has found their prophecies ever 
reliable and truthful. This capacity of commun
ing with spirits in a normal condition, has, through 
his whole life, gradually increased, and is greater 
now than at any previous time.

At Mr. Mansfield’s first sitting in a circle of Spir
itualists, it was communicated to him, through an
other medium,' Sit one hour in fifty-four consecu
tive days, and yon will become a writing medi
um.’ This be did; and on the fl fry-second day• We esll'the attrition of our renders to Mr. Mansfleld'a um. mis ue uiu, aim uu vuv .Mvj-nw^^ 

Urns and locality under “ Business Notices."—Eos. Banska. i his blind was mechanically moved to write.

love for it, and a deeper and truer interest in it 
then in all earthly things. He says uncounted 
millions of earthly treasures can have no influ
ence to draw bis love away from it; for one is un
certain, and enduros but for allttle time; the other 
is certain, abiding and eternal.

Mr. M.’s time, for the last, three years, has been 
devotedly given to answering sealed letters, with
out breaking the seal—sealed generally iu such 
a way as to preclude the possibility of reading 
them, or knowing what, they contain, without 
opening them. The spirits move bls right hand 
to give tbe answer, while his left hand is held in 
contact with the letter. Thus he writes answers, 
and returns the letters, with, the answer written 
through his hand, to the writer, or answers the 
letter in tho presence of the person who wrote it. 
Every answer given is an answer to the questions 
contained in tho letters. Tho average number of 
letters sent for answers, and returned without 
answers, is ono in every five; and four in every 
five are answered with correctness; and every 
answer Iwa a test.

The philosophy of answering letters in this way 
no science of earth can explain, independent of 
the recognition of some unseen power and intelli
gence. In tho last three yearn Mr. M. has written 
thirty-one thousand anBwere to letters, twenty- 
one thousand of which have been written and 
sent free, without any pay or-any demand for pny; 
about ten thousand he has received compensation 
for, which compensation has fallen short of the 
expenditures of Iris family, during that time, and 
office expenses. As tbe answers ho sends are 
written very coarsely on printing paper, postage 
stamps form no inconsiderable item in these ex
penses, sometimes as high as twenty cents being 
put upon one letter, and, as the postage must be 
paid In advance, even while he receives nothing 
for bls servees, it will he seen liow the amount 
be receives may be dwindled.

This doesnot appear like a desire for making 
money out of Spiritualism, for Mr. M. left a profit
able business, which gave hla family an ample 
support, with a conscientious and heart felt de
sire to make himself a useful instrument in the 

•proclamation of the now and beautiful gospel of 
Spiritualism to mankind.

He must have bread nnd clothes for himself 
and family, and his receipts are insufficient, from 
the exercise of his mediumship, to supply these 
wants. Thus his position is not an enviable ono. 
He works very hard; Is early and Into at his 
office. From skeptics he has had very severe 
and unkind things said and written to him. But 
these sayings he passes over as easily as he can, 
without allowing them to turn him or change bls 
course, for he knows that ho is doing right—ha is 
fulfilling a good mission.

Through him letters are seldom, if ever, an
swered that would disturb domestic peace, or ad
vance pecuniary gain; nnd itis perhaps for this 
reason that letters sent to him for answers of this 
nature, pass unnoticed by the higher influences 
that control him, and are returned without an 
answer, and this accounts, In many cases, for his 
reputation of occasional failures.

Letters, too, have boon written to him of most 
deceptive character—trivial nnd false; these have 
been treated, too, with indifference, or with most 
severe rebuke, accompanied with most extraor
dinary tests.

A letter was written by a gentleman of this 
city, addressed to a person living in the form. 
This letter was intended for Mr. M. to answer.

trickery, the full contents of the letter, and tbe 
‘ precise time whon he would bring it. This man 

was a perfect stranger to Mr. M. He came tho 
next day at tho hour predicted, and was immedi
ately recognized from the description. And while 
ho yet held tho letter in his hand, Mr. M. told 
him the contents, the name of tho person to whom 
it was addressed, tliat ho was still living, and his 
plan of deception.*

Many most ingenious devices of a similar na
ture havo been practiced upon Mr. M., whether 
to test his claims of spirit power, or for imposi
tion, it matters not; they havo boon mot and dis
posed of by a power that sees and knows tho 
hidden thoughts of men the same as spoken 

। words.
I Sealed Jotters have been written to him for an- 
i swore in Hebrew, Greek, Spanish, French and 
I Chinese, and correct answers havo been returned, 

written in the same language through Mr. M.’s 
hand, which languages to him are perfectly un
known.

In many instances be has had premonition of 
the death of friends, which has happened as pre
dicted. He has had written through his hand in 
two Instances the death of friends immediately 
on their decease, many hundred miles distant, 
whom Ite supposed to bo in perfect health; and 
letters subsequently received have proved tho 
truth of tlie communications."

Tho following paragraphs aro from other writ
ers abundantly qualified to speak concerning Mr. 
M. and his most wonderful powers as a medium:

“ Mr. Mansfield professes to be a medium 
through whom tho spirits of persons who once in
habited this world are enabled-to answer letters 
of inquiry, or to give information to the relative, 
friend or oven stranger, who may send it, tho me
dium himself having no knowledge of the con
tents of these letters. Now tho main, practical 
point iu this matter is this: Does Mr. Mansfield 
answer such letters pertinently, giving clear and 
specific replies, without any knowledge of their 
contents, or volition on his part? Somo of the 
enemies of the cause in which Mr. Mansfield 
claims to bo but nn humble instrument, dispose 
of tho whole matter by calling it a humbug; oth
ers assert that by some Ingenious contrivance lie 
learns tho contents of these letters and then 
writes out the answers; and still others, and per
haps a larger proportion, at this day, believe that 
ho does really answer those letters without a 
knowledge of tlieir contents, but have no definite 
belief or interest in the matter. But those who 
aro intimately acquainted with Mr. Mansfield, 
■believe him to be just what he professes—a me
dium for tho transmission of intelligence outside 
and independent of himself. Ho Is always gen
tlemanly and kind in his demeanor; indeed, he 
seems to possess a transparency of character 
whlqh reveals, even to tho stranger, bis inmost 
thoughts; and everything in'his manner is the 
very opposite of concealment; indeed, one can 
hardly avoid tho conclusion that he is an honest 
man.

The reader not acquainted with Mr. M., and un
informed of the methods through which aro made 
to appear his astonishingly spiritual gifts and. 
powers, may bo interested as well as profited by 
some illustrations founded on actual occurrences 
and real events within my own spiritual research
es.

Indulging his taste for things curious and anti- 
quated, or historically associated, tho reception 
rooms of Mr. M., besides their spiritual prestige 
to render them attractive to visitors, havo much 
of tho air and stylo of a miniature picture gallery, 
or well-arranged museum of carefully selected 
and curious articles, artificial and natural 
Among tho many valuable and choice curiosities 
hero clustering, may bo seen suspended from tho 
wall of tho parlors, an article thus labeled:

"This cane belonged to Judge Ward, who con
demned and hanged the so-called witches, in 
Salem, Mass., A. D. 1680.”

How-suggestive this historic memorandum and 
its subject! How significant tho flowing lines of 
Longfollowpportraylng tho tragic deeds of those 
days! ’
•' Who would Ih-IIcvo that In the quiet town 

or Salem. and.timid Die woods that crown 
Tho neighboring hillsides, and tho sunny farms 
That fold It safe In tbelr paternal arms— 
Who would believe that In those peaceful streets, 
Where the great elms shut out tho summer heats, 
Whcroqulctrclgns. and bronftes through brain and breast 
Tho benediction of unbroken rest— 
WJio would believe such deeds could Und a placo 
As those whoso tragic history wo retrace ?" *■

. Thinking I might, perhaps, got a response to apt 
inquiry concerning the above mentioned cane»' 
walking stick, on the occasion of a call at these 
parlors, and finding Mr. M. disengaged anti will
ing, at the time, to allow me a fow moments, ho 
hade me sit at his table and write. So long time 
ago was it since! had examined the oaneand tho 
note attached thereto, that I really had forgotten 
tbe name of the reputed ancient owner. I re
volved it in my mind whether it would bo con
sistent, with that abundant caution demanded by 
skeptics, for mo to arise and examine the cane 
and its label—though not skeptical myself, nor be
lieving it possible for my medium friend to de
ceive me in any respect, but for the sake of others, 
however, to whom I might relate my adventure, 
I deemed it best to remain sitting, and tq proceed 
with my letter addressed in blank. While writ
ing, the medium sat on tbo opposite side of the 
room, at a distance rendering it impossible to dis- 
corn wliat I wrote. When finished, I folded my 
writing, so as to render it impossible to bo read by 
any mortal eye, and gavo It to Mr. M. He pro
ceeded further to fold my paper, looking on va
cancy or out at the window, folding and enfold
ing the same till its folds wero eight in number, 
being reduced to small dimensions—this roll ho 
enveloped In another like paper, with several 
more enfoldments. I sat in his presence and saw 
his every motion till the reply was written, andBut what is tho evidence that he possescs those 

peculiar and remarkable powers of mediumship? 
No hasty newspaper article can do justice to this, 
tho main point in our subject. Ministers of the 
Gospel, of nearly every denomination, statesmen, 
judges, lawyers, physicians, tradesmen, persons 
of every calling and profession, from every city, 
State and Territory in-the Union, and some from 
Europe, and not a few eminent for learning, have I 
either written or called upon him to test his pow-1__ ______  — _____ _ ______ „
era, making, in the aggregate, about twenty-five ' tho veritable one with which ho used to walk in 
thousand different communications given to seal- his earth-life? Also please to state whether the

well know that he could not and did not see, or 
learn from me in any way, the contents of my
letter. The following is a copy of tbe enfolded
writing:

"will Judge-- , the reputed owner of the 
walking stick, or rather bludgeon, now kept in 
these parlors as a curiosity by my friend Mans
field, please to inform me whether the stick is

could.be
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facts and circumstances of Ills day, denominated 
tliuii and now, delusions, by th<> clergy and 
churches, (wliich allow me to call the successors 
of the old Scribes and Pharisees, were such in
deed, or Were they real Illes, and dersurving onr 
credence as Spiritualists? and to make any other 
statements which, he may 'V;,,u'behalf. IIouAeEDtil.sHl.lt.

Tlie above was answered, as follows:
Mv Stranger FiiiEND-Have you thought to 

invoke my spirit to earth again, after more than u( 
ono hundred and seventy-live years a (livelier of I 
the land of souls? the object of which, I seo, is 
to verifv records or footprints of tlio past. Yes, 
that is the Identical, okk sapling-1 cut with my 
own hand, on or near Uki place whore several in
nocent people were hanged for that which they 
could not help any more than they could help 
breathing. 1 sat in judgment over them, lint 
verily thought I was doing God service when I 
condemned iliom to die. Mather and others in- 
tluenced me. no doubt, much to do as I (lid. Yes, 
(hat is tlie identical cane used by me as a wnlk-

off tho words below, and having folded tho paper 
carefully gave it to him. Hu further folded tho 
paper and then endorsed thereon the response.

LETTER.
"Tb THE ATHBNEAN PlIH.OSdl’HWU PLATO— 

As I translate and interpret tlio first five verses 
of tbo Gospel according to John, I find them to 
teach'pure Platonism. Now please to inform 
mo,did tho writer of tliat gospel borrow from you 
his ideas therein contained? and aro the words to
bo found in your writings?

Truly, Nre., Horace Dresser.
Jan. 5,1869." 

the answer.

ing stick. I am,
7b Unwe Dresser'.
Mh Ha-einCr, IHiW."

•hhva Ward.

! “Yes, borrowed—rather stolen—and that not
' tire first timtfby many. 1’LATO.”

I The renders of tbe Hanner may remember tbat 
' not long since Plato wrote In Greek alphabetical 
[characters some" words through Mr. M., which I 
■ published—tho penmanship, form mid accuracy 
; of which Greek letters exceeded any I am ablo 
j to write, however slowly and carefully I may use 
i tlio pen, It should bo remembered tbat Mr. M. 
i is’ignorant of that language anil of all others, 
except his vernacular tongue.

' I copy the following correspondence, in further

I am sorry that Mr. Longfellow, in Ills new 
poem, “ The Sem England Tragedies',' and his pub
lisher, in his advertisement, liavo, unfortunately, 
characterized tire so-called witchcraft of those ,
davs-ns a delusion in Unit there was no ilelu- | Though heretofore published, it will bear ropub- 

i side of the clerical lication. The author of tho letter to Mr. WillisSion; tho delusion was on tire sine oi rio.u , l , n ..... .....
persecutors. In this my opinion the grave official, ■ . ..

illustration of the objects had in this article.

states that he sealed it very securely, the humer-
in his communication above, fully concurs. i ons seals covering a lino net-work, very carefully 

। arranged, so as to preclude all possible qliance to 
, open it without detection, enclosing it without

tire partfos that went down the river, but I could 
not distinguish one from tho other.

Mother, you ask me what I am doing. Well, 
mother, I am not doing much. I am being taught 
tire,way of spirit-life, and so is Henry. By-and- 
by wo will both como and tell you and Henry’s 
dear anxious ones of our beautiful homo.

Henry is not here now; was lie, ho would send 
word to his dear ones.

Mother, did you not see mo in a vision?—you 
called it a dream. Excuse mo now; come for mo 
often, do. . •

Mother, wo shall meet again—love to dear 
father. Your son, Willie Booth.

Tomy mother, Hartjaret 31. Booth.
The following illustration I clip from a secular 

paper:
"A gentleman well acquainted with tin? Gaelic 

language recently wrote a letter, addressed to 
Donald MeBeth, a friend In the land of tho de
parted, sealed it in three envelops, marked with 
several private marks, so minute as not to be dis
tinguished by the eye unassisted by the magnify
ing glass. This letter was placed in tho hands of 
a second party, who gave it to William A. Ken
rick, of Roxbury, a skeptic as to the phenomena 
of Spiritualism, and Mr. K. carried It to Mr. Mans
field's oflico and left it for answer. Tho following 
are copies of correspondence:

(QrJ?pin^
Written for the Banner of Light.

SCENES, INCIDENTS, .CONDITIONS, &c., 
OF REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND.

BY MRS. MARIA M. KINO,

" Delusions of tho days thafonco havo been. 
Witchcraft and wonders of the world unseen, 
Phantoms of air, mid necromantic arts 
That crushed the weak mid'awed the stoutest hearts, 
These aro our theme." —----- ------

There is too nrtch true Spiritualism in much of "Franklin, N. H„ Yoe. 10, 18117.
- • My Dear Willis—Many months have passed,

. any superscription, in another envelop addressed 
1 to Mr. M.:

his poetry to warrant him thus to misapply tho 
term. He well knows that tho Substantial, scien
tific Spiritualism of to-day and that which tho ig- 
ik nice and bigotry of Mather and his ministe
rial associates denominated witchcraft, aro identi
cal, and evinced by tho same spiritual phenome
na, and are no delusions.' ■ His beautiful poems,
" footsteps of Any, Is" "Haunted Houses " nU'., havo 
boon received into tlio sacred uses of song anil 
sentiment by Spiritualism. Is wliat lie has sung 
ho sweetly in this behnlf moro f«uiey, uml nllow- • 
able only under poetic license?

This ttew volume of poems, upon wliich I liavo 
drawn in the quotations above, is timely and very 
appropriately named Trunedhs. It exhibits tlio 
atrocities of Puritanism toward tho Spiritualists 
and Quakers of tlio early days and settlement of 
this country. Rut tempera mutantur el nos muta- 
mor in Ulis; otherwise wu shculd sco enacted in 
our midst tlie same scenes toward tlie Spiritual
ists of this generation. The animus of Cromwell's 
Puritans in New England, witli their God-service 
in tho use of gibbets, and in tholr songs and bene
dictions of tire blessed institution of tho scaffold, 
uttered with " nasal twang of conventicle," and 
the heart-throbs of Charles' cavaliers in the Caro
linas, and elsewhere in- Ure South, in tho estab
lishment of slavery ns a dlvlno institution, with 
their indulgence in bacchanalian orgies and was
sailings in its praise and worship, nro discernible 
to-day in their descendants, but powerless in tire 
uses nf halter at Salem, or of the lash and chains 
at Jamestown, to annihilate Spiritualism in tire 
one place, or to perpetuate slavery in tlio other.

I am glad that the muse of poetry lias crystal
lized the facts and,circumstances of the days of 
Cotton Mather and his cruel church compeers 
into gems of immortal verso, by which, as in a 
mirror, the'malignities and inhumanities of priest
craft may bo forever reflected through tho ages, 
to stir up detestation of tlieir enormities anil of 
tho theology tliat incited thorn. Lot every Spir
it lalist open the pages of 3Iather's 3fa</nalia, if ho 
can enduro such nausea as it will provoke, and 
see what a specimen it is of pedantry, intolerance,

and yot I havo hoard from yon but onco since 
l you passed into tire spirit-lite—that once through

tire Banner of Light. I havo boon, and still am, 
much of an admirer of your writings, and liavo 
boon waiting anxiously to hoar from a spirit who 
had done so much while hero to smooth tho 

i rough ways and to render harmonious nnd beau
tiful to thousands in tills lite tire works of Nature 
and nil tire productions of the Groat Master, oven 
num, his masti c work. Canst.thnu answer, through 
Mr. Mansfield, tlie few following questions, for 

[ tlie edification not only of my humble self, but as 
! a proof of future life tn thousands of anxious 
I souls longing and waiting in doubt, and also ns a 
1 token of remembrance mid affection to yournu- 
| morons dear friends yet in this lower sphere?
' 1. Aro you happy?

2. Havo you seen your first, wife there?
I .'I. Has the child by your first wife, which died 
; at birth, an existence there?
■ I. Havo you seen Lady Blessingtsn, Mrs. He- 
! mans, or Count D’Orsay?

5. Havo you scon the lately deceased author of 
the Irish lament, viz: ‘I am sitting on the stile, 
Mary,’formerly Mrs. Blackwood?
’ (>. Do you give any attention to the Muses now? 
and if so, can yon not control Lizzie Docen, and 
give tb tlio world a real H'i7/is poem through hor 
organism?

7. Does tliat life seem to you to bo tire real, sub
stantial life as this does to us?

8. Is it desirable that wo should know all we 
can of tire nature of the next life while here?

I). Does tire name and fnme wliich you earned 
here avail you any good whore yon aro?

10. Is that world beautiful past description? Is 
it a substantial truth that, all life is exempt from 
death? that the horse and dog still live ou some 
higher plane of existence?

Yours, Kc., D. Gilchrist.
On thn fifth day from tire date of this note I re

ceived the sealed envelop back by mail, in pre
cisely tire condition in which I sent it, with tire 
nicely prepared network and seals untouched. 
And at. the same limo earns tire following reply 
from Mr. Mansfield:

Dear Gilchrist—How can I sufficiently 
thank you for this notice of nre, now a dweller of 
supernal spheres? 1 was with you, tn be sure, on 
tlie 10th inst.. yot I had no design of impressing 
you tomake tills attempt, until!found! possessed 
the power of doing so.' Tire Count was with ma 
at tliat moment, and with our united control wo

i.r.TTr.n.
A dhomhulll Midi Ilentlialg, 

tbu do cbalrdan aim Inioliclnt 
mlior blio'n, nilk’fhag thu'n 
saoghal bo gun f Idos nca, clods 
an diol bais a cbnldli n chur 
orl, n ncs mn thn o'n comas 
dbuilso Iios n tholrt dliolbh 
mar n chnldh do char ns nn 
rallinil ngus Innis dhomhsn 
trolmh'n llllr so cnltc nn robh 
shin cusdenclid ma dhelrndh 
ague tliolr dcnrbhnldlienn 
dhomhsn gorn he do Bplonulsa 
n tlm dol n tholrt froagrnah 
dhomli, ngus inn lha,o Ionic- 
cliuldh illmlt IniiBO iiftla 
dhomhsn co dhulbh thn thu 
feln nnn nn stnld shone no 
mlBliona, chan oil tulllcndh 
ngnmsn rl rndh nnn Ban so 
Silin lent. Mini do chnraIde 
(Ideas, AlAbtaib FnisBi..

TBASSIATION.
Dosm.ii MacI).— Your 

friends nre very uneasy al,out 
you Blnco you left this world, 
for they know not wliat kind 
of death you died. Now If Illa 
possible for you to, Inform me 
now you was put out of tho 
Way. ami tell ma through this 
letter, and where wo last met, 
and give mo proof that It Ib 
your spirit that gives tlio re
ply ; anil further lot mo know 
if you are In a stalo ot happl- 
mn or mliory. I liavo no 
moro to aay—good-by.

Your aHicltoMlo friend.
Alex. Fn.tar.il.

To this letter tlio following answer waij writton 
by Mr. Mansfield:

ANSWER.
Alastair Emsel—0, thuah

air bliraw crcMhnh car son a 
bha thu fulilh ainhunis.

MacI)----.

■Pc ■ ,
“i Ale

TllASBL.VnOX.
ex, Fn.isr.n—O, thou of

llttlo fullli. wherefore dost 
thou doubt ? M.10II----- .

and Ignorance of science, spiritual and --------*’
What —— •« ‘L. UnSt HCiontinc attainment can 
help feu filing at linn, on reading bls nonsensical 
jargon on tho philosophy of thunder nnd light
ning, delivered to his congregation, on occasion of 
tlieir escape from destruction by a terrific thun
der storm.

Another illustration of this medium's wonder-, 
fol ability to give true responses to sealed letters.

A few years since, on tire suggestion of spirits, 
I discoursed, on Sundays, during the winter, on 
spiritual topics, in thq hall corner of Broadway 
and 23.1 street, city of New York, which place, 
for my purposes and convenience, I named " The 
Spiritual Lyceum." While thus engaged I fre
quently received, through Ure mediumship of Dr. 
It., from Rev. Theodore Parker, witli whom I 
nover hail any acquaintance, anil others in spirit
life, letters of advice, encouragement and com- 
memlation in the matter of my gratuitous talks 
on Spiritualism and cognate subjects. From theso 
letters, a few days ago, I selected a dozen purport
ing to have been written by Mr. Parker,"wliich, 
with a note—a copy of which note is given below 
—I carefully enclosed and sealed with three en
velops, all of which wore fastened with muci
lage, and Ure outer ono with Ure addition of a wax 
seal, upon which, while hot, I distinctly impressed 
the mark of Caned} that is, the metallic covering 
on tire lower end of my walking-stick, being ap
plied to tlie seal, left thereon its own proper mark 
or impression. Thus guarded, Ure package was 
delivered to Mr. M. Subsequently I called for Ure 
answer, but his engagements had hindered his at
tention to tire matter. Without more delay Mr, 
M. proceeded, in my presence, to answer my scal
ed paper, tire package remaining, in every respect 
as whon first given to him. Jho letter to Rev.Mr. 
Parker is as fellows:

"Rev.Tneodore Parker—Dror Sir: Will you 
please examine the papers herewith enclosed 
purporting to havo been written by you, by tire' 
hand of a medium, Dr. R-—, and report to mo 
whether they are genuine, and truly convey your 
sentiments,or a fraud practiced on mo. with such 
remarks as you may bo pleased to offer? I am 
anxious for the truth. Yours very sincerely,

■Jan. 2,1869. Horace Dresser."
answer.

“Thank you, my dear Dresser, for tho honor 
you confer upon me—on my memory. Tho con
tents of the package I fully recognize as that I 
gave through the onanism of Ure medium, R-__• 
and in Ure main it was my sentiment. I was' 
with you during those lectures and used your 
organism to Ure best of my control, and regretted 
much when yon ceased laboringin that direction. 
, r D'osser, three-fourths of the in
habitants of earth rather listen to trash than 
yow. sound common »enHO. It was so while I 
lived, and that was what I had to contend with, 
the most uf my ministerial labors. But such is 
life, and we must be content with it I lad Ure 
free-thinkers of New York city but clubbed to- 
getlior and supported ono place of worship 
worked harmoniously together, hired the best 
talent you would have this day^Itnessed Ure 
W>« congregation of worshipers In Ure United 
States. (I moan in the city of New York ) But 
tbo minds of the people are not yot quite ready 
for euch teachings as I endeavored to portray 
through you. But be yon true to Ure light within 
you—tho day will como whon thoy will, ono and 
all, cry out for such talk to them.

The majority of the teachings and sayings of 
tire package are mine, now and then colored or 
tinged with the Doctor’s mind.

Very sincerely, Theodore Parker.
To Horace Dresser, Esq., Earth Sphere." ^ 
One more example from] myfown][recent in- 

niries.
Being in the parlors of Mr. M., I sat at his table 

—he being distant the width of JtheJroom and 
quite nnablo to see what I wrote—and) penciled

sot you scribbling. Oh ray dear Gilchrist, could 
you but seo tire modus onerandi of spirit control. ;,,-,,. ,..,„ia mnrn “—“ °”>‘ wontier in me mys
terious and yot natural workings of Providence.

For tho high compliment you havo paid me in 
your message'touching my life and writings, ac
cept my soul-thanks. T over, while on earth, fol
lowed the highest light within mo, radical as I 
might liavo been on many points, yet I noven 
have regretted my course of life. But to your 
questions:

1. 1 am as much so as any one of my sphere.
2. 1 have met the darling one, and our cherub 

child; tlieir spheres aro in advance of mine, yet 
thoy como to mo often. Meeting tire dear little 
ono was indeed a surprise—a happy ono, too.

3. Yes, yes, yes; Ure darling lives, and now in 
stature indicates (I am not certain that I read 
correctly Ure two last words) wliat it would havo 
boon had it tarried on earth until tire present 
time.

■1. Yes. yes, I have; I mot her and Mrs. Tfn- 
mans, Hannah More and Hannah Adams not 
long since, and passed a pleasant hour (as you 
measure time) with them. Tire Count I am with 
nearly all Ure time. Ndblo settled fellow indeed 
is Iio.

When Mr. Kenrick called for tbo result, ho pro
nounced the letter to be In the same condition as 
when left, that it had not boon opened, and pri
vate marks wero correct and undisturbed. Ho 
further remarked that it would have mado no 
difference had it been opened, for he was satisfied 
that Mr. Mansfield did not understand tho lan
guage employed, and that not ono word in tho 
answer bad been employed by tho writer, so that 
Mansfield could not havo taken bls answer from 
tho Jotter. Tho answer, though short and not di
rect, he said was characteristic of the person ad
dressed.

It will be noticed that the signature written by 
Mansfield—’ MacB.’—is not in the Gaelic In which 
this spirit is addressed, so that here is at least one 
tost.

Mr. Mansfield is an unlettered man, havinghad 
no opportunities to acquire knowledge of any but 
the English language, and, as Professor Pelton 
onco said, being quite Incorrect in his use of this 
—wliich charge bo made to disparage Mansfield 
Jn the oyos of the public. Yet, with all this igno
rance, ho has now given answers to letters in the 
French, Chinese, Italian and Gaelic languages, 
two of which aro almost unknown here. This 
last is tho ninth foreign language written at differ
ent times by him, which is something for so’ igno
rant ’ a man to do.”

Spiritualism, notwithstanding tho hatred and. 
hostility toward it of tho churches and their big
oted clerical teachers, is fast permeating tlio 
hearts and minds of tho people. The conduct of 
these teachers is in manifest conflict with tho 
doctrines of Paul, the apostle, to whom thoy pre
tend togi vo hoed. Ho declares to them, “ Now, con
cerning spiritual phenomena, brethren, I would 
not have you Ignorant.”—(I. Cpr., xll: 1.)

i.ot uarcjoiuoi TlreredlipseSuf Old Error is pass
ing away from tbo heavens; the beams of the Sun 
of Righteousness, with healing in his wings, are 
brightening tbo expanse; trutli, fallen prostrate 
on the earth, shall have glorious resurrection; the 
great fountains of joy to humanity aro flung open 
and aro streaming forth tholr glad waters for the 
healing of all peoples,

----- "and SIloa'B brook flint flowed 
Fast by the oracle of God."

Dit. Horace Dresser.

A H t i c l ic 11. '

A place dedicated to the amusement and in
struction of children, is a paradise of beauty. At
tached to ail tbo temples of the four lower circles 
are tire grounds devoted to the children. Within 
these grounds are constructed bowers which 
serve the purpose of school-rooms, as thoy may 
ba denominated, in reference to their use; and 
surrounding these are gardens of flowers and 
shrubbery, groves, with playing fountains and 
purling streams, singing birds, and every variety 
of pleasant sights and sounds that children love, 
and which are calculated to cultivate a refined 
taste, and a lovo for Nature. Tire bowers are con
structed of flowering vines, and are such pleasant 
retreats that it is a pleasure for children to visit 
them. They are so constructed tbat outside ob
jects aro hidden from view, so that tho attention 
of a group may not be distracted from whatever 
lesson is being taught; at the same time, the pro
fusion of roses, tire fragratit Ilir, and the cheering 
smiles of a loving teacher, make it a pleasure to 
tire children to remain within as long as is re
quired for a lesson.

Of all the pleasant scenes to bo viewed in the 
spirit-land, there is none so attractive to a lover 
of nature and humanity as that presented with
in tire children’s grounds at a season when the 
children of a community are gathered from their 
different homes for tire purposes of instruction 
and amusement—children of all ages, from “ the 
infant a day old " to tire adult whose childish na
ture places him among tire children who congre
gate on such occasions, attended by their nurses 
and guardians and such friends ns choose to ac
company them. They aro allowed perfect free
dom to amuse themselves as they choose in their 
own grounds, subject, however, to tire watchful 
care of guardians, who permit nd unbecoming 
behavior in this public place. There aro hours 
at these seasons devoted expressly to their In
struction In their respective bowers. They have 
regular teachers, being divided into groups ac
cording to their ages or advancement; besides, 
whoever wishes to assume the place of a teacher 
of n group, on any occasion, can do so.

Tbo manner of teaching is.adapted to tire na
tures of tire children, being moro natural, and 
bettor adapted to childish natures in the higher 
circles than in the lower, where the teachers are, 
necessarily, of a lower grade. Compulsory study 
is not the method with the children in those 
schools. They take their lessons from Nature, 
and listen to oral instruction from their teachers, 
besides being required to study objects, their

born Into tho spirit-world had Nature not pro 
vided a means of preventing the weight of sorrow 
tbat must foil upon tho young spirit, could it 
realize what it is to be deprived of a mother’s 
tender care. Asa child grows in understanding 
it is made acquainted with its loss, and stimu
lated to seek its mother in earth-life, and hover 
about her aud tire home-circle, and thus keep 
itself accustomed to the home-magnetism, and 
learn life’s lessons through tire agency of sympa
thetic communication with affinitized kindred.

An important employment of children in spirit- 
life is to qualify themselves for the duties of ma
turity, by Acquiring an experience of life such as 
is only learned in the physical state. Being de
prived of physical life before maturity, thoy must 
avail themselves of tire means Nature offers of 
studying tho lessons of this life; which moans is 
tbo power they possess to open a communication 
with tire physical world through some affinitized 
individual in the flesh—as a brother or sister, or 
some more distant relation nearly akin by na
ture. They are early taught the method of enter
ing into sympathetic communication witli their
friends in the flesh, and thus, t 
selves in direct comtnunication

thom- 
lind of

tho one with whom they have formed this mag
netic connection, thoy experience life in the flesh, 
sympathetically, through one in tbe flesh. This 
is Nature’s method of educating the children of 
the second sphere in the necessary experiences of 
a life in the flesh. It is not necessary that they 
bo always en rapport with one in the flesh; neither 
always hovering about the home-circle; but the 
necessities of their development require that they 
spend a portion of their time in their spirit-home, 
-where they find such pleasurable employment, 
such suitable instruction that, combined with the 
privilege of thus studying life in the flesh, they 
are fully compensated for their early loss of physi
cal life. The time spent by children in the second 
sphere is for rest and pastime, principally; the 
hours devoted to their instruction thoro being to 
them hours of recreation, from tho method pur
sued iu giving instruction. They rest, frequently, 
whon in attendance upon tholr friends in the 
physical state, but thoy take tlieir principal rest 
at thclr homes In tbe spirit-land, where tliey im
bibe elements better fitted to their natures than 
they find in a physical atmosphere. Theirpropor 
growth and harmonious development is secured 
only by their spending tho greatest portion of 
their time in tbe spiritual sphere, whore alone 
perfectly appropriate conditions exist for the 
proper sustenance of spiritual beings. The effort 
that is necessary to maintain a place and an ex
istence in a physical atmosphere, is such labor as 
is unsuited to children for any great length of 
time; and tho effort that Is necessary on the part 
of nurses and guardians to retain them near 
earth’s surface is too laborious to be continued

n. I have not mot Mrs. B—, although-Lady 
Blessington informed mo sire had several times.

6. I do, I do; and will that dear lady, Miss Do- 
ton. but place herself receptive to my Influence, I 
will, with tire assistance of my friend, E. A. Poo, 
control her to tho people's delight. .

7. You havo .rightly expressed it. This is the 
substance of tliat life—the essence of it. If I am 
allowed the expression, that life is preparatory to 
this. Without that this life never would have 
existed; this is tlio result of that.

8. Yes, yes; yon cannot know too mnebof Hint, 
which awaits you in the life beyond. ‘ Seek and 
yo shall find.’

. 9. Not a whit; I am known hero for just what. 
.1 nm worth, and no more—I moan morally and 
spiritually.

10. Indeed it is. past liny description of spirits, 
or even mortals to imagine. All that ever had 
life, cither in tlio animal or vegetable creation, 
will live on eternally—nothing lost. Yes, you 
will seo your horso and dog; yea, those pot ca
naries I find here.

Oli, my Idlewild homo! and yot I havo ono 
moro beautiful hero.

As ever, N. P. Willis."
Tire following letter was sent by a California 

mother in a sealed package, a distance of about 
two hundred miles, to Mr. Mansfield, who was 
entirely ignorant of the facts of tho case. And 
tho “test” consists in tire mention of names, 
places and facts to which no allusion was mado 
in tire letter, and which all prove to bo correct. 
Here is tlio letter, word for word:

“ My Dear Willie—Where aro you, anil what 
aro you doing? Tell your mother, my dear son, 

'where she can find you, and what place; how far 
from home? Your affectionate mother,

•Margaret M. Booth.”
COMMUNICATION.

Precious, darling, darling mother, can It be you 
havo thought to call me. your dear Willie, to you, 
from his spirit-home? Oh mother, how has your 
heart ached since that fatal Thursday at Durgan 
Crossing !

Dear mother, I thought of you as I was in tho 
water, and mado a desperate struggle, knowing it 
would near take your life if I was drowned; nnd, 
though I came so near the shore, my mouth filled 
with water; I could not .breathe; my strength 
gave out, nnd down I sank.' ■ -----

Soon I was a spirit, nnd tire first-! saw was a 
crowd, seeming to gather about some one who ap
peared to have feinted. I looked, and who should, 
it bo but Henry, my dear playmate? He bad not 
yet realized his spirit change. But soon I beard 
him say, “Willie, is It yon? Where are we?- 
Where Is my dear father and mother?” Ho was 
told to bo quiet, and soon tho crowd would tell 
him all. (

mW!,lioi" says he "gain, “ where are we?”
To this I answered, “ In heaven, I hope.”
well, my dear ones. I have much to tell you by- 

and-by, but at this time my control le limited. 
I am assisted by my guide, who has charge over 
me and Henry. Do not look for my body—let it 
pass. Could you seo it in its fragments, yon would

I forever forget my former boyish looks. I followed

Written for tho Banner of Light.
THE “ PERFECT GENTLEMAN.”

nr marx c. sovtiiwobtil

He's a "perfect gentleman," Mr. E„ 
Tho ladles admire him—why should not wo? 
A shawl ho can fold around shoulders bo fair, 
And can lift off Ills hat from his curled, scented hair, 
With a grace most bewitching to every ono— 
He's tlio most “ perfect gentleman ” under tho sun I

Watch him now In tho street, promenading Broadway; 
In tho height of tho fashion he drosses each day,. 
And In fine weather oil ns ho saunters along 
Ho Jostles no lady In all tho vast throng, 
UnlcBB It bo ono cheaply dressed, end then she, 
Of course, of a "gentleman" no. judge can be.

Tho ladles admire him; nil but his wife;
Sho, of course, Is quick-tempered—the plague of his life I 
It Is whispered—but this is between you and mo, 
And certainly I havo not been thoro to see— 
That Ills smile, like hia hat, Is nt homo laid aMdo, 
To bo worn In tho street, or tho ball-room with pride.

Dear friends of true progress, oh let us~a!l bo 
Perfect mon, perfect women, and let tho world see 
That nn elegant bow, and a smart, stylish air, 
Aro not tho requirements most wanted; for there 
In tho batflo of life those who *d conquer ana win 

. Must Btrlvo to bo perfect, nnd free from all Bln;

All perfect In love for tho whole human raco, 
Tho Joy of tho heart expressed In each face; 
Folding,charity's shawls o'er souls that aro weary, 
Lighting bright warming fires In homoB that are dreary, 
And the hat of vllo Ignorance lift from our brow, 
That angels may call us " true gentlemen" now.

uses, derivation, construction, &c. This study is 
rendered attractive by every means which in
genuity can Invent. It is a necessary qualifica
tion for a teacher to be ingenious in the matter 
of devising plans to attract tho attention of 
children and make study agreeable. Tho Coun
cils have the supervision of tho instruction of 
tbe children, and they select tho teachers from 
among tbe most Intellectual and kindly individ
uals of the community. These teachers ar.e suqh 
from choice, as none are compelled to follow an 
employment distasteful to them.

Tbe guardians of tho children are the fathers 
and mothers, or brothers and sisters, or the near
est relatives that are adapted to the office of 
guardian. Buch children as' have no parents in 
the spirit-land are usually committed to the care 
of such as did not sustain the parental relation 
on earth. Such aro required by nature and the 
rules of society in the spirit-land, to learn the 
caro of children, to sustain the responsible posi
tion of guardians to the young. There are never 
wanting such who are near enough of kin to a 
child born into the spirit-world to assume the 
care of it, nnd supply the place of parents. Grand
parents often superintend the care of little ones 
committed to inexperienced nurses, as it is their 
pleasure to dandle on their knees tho helpless 
ones that have been withdrawn from their pa
rents’ arms and committed to theirs.

Unworthy mothers are not permitted the guard
ianship of their children, even though the latter 
may bo upon their own moral and intellectual 
plane. There is a power that prevents any in
justice being done the children who are “ born in 
sin and sliapen iu iniquity," as well as those who 
possess the superior advantage of a more exalted 
parentage. The best that can be done for the 
children of the degraded, and who are themselves 
degraded in their natures from the circumstances 
of their birth, is to place them under th&caro of 
teachers and guardians who are the bestrjuali- 
fled to instruct and care for them, being suffi
ciently allied to t^em in grade, that they can 
have tbe appropriate influence over them, and 
bear tho influence of their degraded magnetism. 
The children in the first and second circles are 
under the strict supervision of tho Councils of the 
third aiyl fourth, by whose influence it is that the 
most appropriate guardians and teachers nre se
lected for them. It is rare to find a mother in tbe 
first circle who is permitted the constant care of 
her children; and, indeed, it is rare tofind one 
that cares sufficiently for her children to be trou
bled much at this deprivation of her natural priv
ilege-natural only when the mother is natural
ly fitted to enjoy it—as only the most degraded 
of human beings find their place in tbo first cir
cle, ou entering the second sphere. Children par

for any great length of time; therefore it is a just 
provision of Nature that children require more 
time for recreation than for labor.

Women who develop tho motherly instincts and 
characteristics, in the spiritual state, are initiated 
into their work by degrees. They aro educated 
into loving and caring for young children, by 
being appointed to aid their nurses in performing 
various offices about them. When a little help
less infant, perchance ono who has never soon 
the light in the physical state, but is sent" half 
mado up,” as it were, to the care of spirit-nurses, 
is born into tho spiritual state, it is at first com
mitted to some tender mother who is yearning for 
a babe left behind, and whose motherly instincts, . 
being already developed, prompt her to such ten
der nursing os is requisite in suchcases. Perhaps 
sho may be permitted to continue to nurse the 
babe; but, unless she is especially qualified to be 
a mother to that particular one, it is very likely 
to be committed to the cure of somo childless wo
man, a relation, whose maternal instincts have 
become sufficiently developed to cause hor to wish 
to assume the care of the little one. Whoever 
adopts it must daily carefully bear It to its mother’s 
breast, that it may imbibe a portion of her magnet
ism, that it may continue to develop and be like 
her, and retain its proper character, as a child of 
its parents. This she must do until the child be
comes of an ago not to require her special atten
dance, if the parents aro worthy and all circum
stances make it possible that they can justly claim 
their child in the future. If they cannot do this, 
the child is hers, and is educated into regarding 
her as mother, while it draws the necessary mag-

Pierpont on “ Free LomP ’
Editors Banner of Light—I Eardly know 

how;to address you, for really I have no fitting 
language to express tire fullness of my gratitude 
for the remarks I find in a recent issue—Pier
pont’s message on Free Love. Surely the day is 
dawning when “ the pure in heart shall seo God." 
Angels from tire higher spheres aro sending their 
messages of light and wisdom, which fall upon 
our waiting, anxious hearts like warm showers of 
spring upon the tender blades of grass, bathing 
them witli pure waters from above, and crying 
with tho loud voice Of Nature’s God, “ Como 
forth, and dress the earth with a new garment.” 
And equally loud aro our loved ones in the Sum' 
mer-Land calling to us," Spiritualism must have a 
new garment—not in name, bnt in quality." » • *

Dear Banner, we rejoice in this beautiful "West
ern city with joy unspeakable to see you in the 
foremost ranks of this great work, and thousands 
of glad souls from every land will breathe a fer
vent prayer for your assistance to stand as a bea
con upon the brow of this generation, with one 
hand-joined with tho angels of tho higher spheres, 
drinking from the fountains of true wisdom, 
»wbich makes strong the other hand you extend to 
those who need your 'assistance, and with one 
glad shout say, “ Como up higher.”

Terre Haute, Ind., 1868. L. E. Drake.

The following anecdote is a capital hit at 
“church-fellowship”:

A minister was walking out one day, and 
passed two little boys; one of whom- made a bow. 
As he turned back, he heard the following amus
ing conversation: “Why, John, didn’t you know 
tbat was Parson M.?” “ Yes, of course I did.” 
“ Why did you not make a bow to him?” " Why, 
mother do n’t belong to hit church.”

take so naturally of the natures of their parents 
that the children of the degraded find themselves 
in the low circle with their parents, when both 
are transferred, in the infancy of tbe former, tp, 
the second sphere; although the children of tbe 
first circle aro always of its highest grade, those 
of the second being of its several grades.

Tbe advantages of tbe children of each circle 
aro according to their capacity; and the highest 
circle that contains children provides no more 
carefully for its own than for the children of the 
circles below it, with tho cooperation of those cir
cles. Even-handed justice is the rule, in a sphere 
where higher forms of society and more perfect 
methods of government prevail than are possi
ble in the physical state.

To the uninitiated it is wonderful to witness 
the love and confidence that is from the first 
placed in the nurse or guardian, by a child who 
has loft its mother in the sphere below. Appar
ently, young children are entirely unconscious of 
having sustained the loss of a mother’s care until 
they have learned to love a stranger as a mother. 
They believe—such as are of an age to distinguish 
the mother from all others—that their mothers 
are with them still; being psychologized to see 
their, mother’s face in their nurse, until they grad
ually become accustomed to the care of the nurse 
and to the eight of her face. Thus the burden of 
grief is not permitted to rest upon the infant as It 
would could it at first realize that It was entirely 
deprived of its mother’s care. How sad would 
be the conditio? of the world of young children

netism to continue its proper growth from its own 
mother, until it can dispense with her magnet
ism and appropriate that of its adopted mother. 
Tbe spiritual child needs not tbe physical magnet
ism of 'its mother, but tire spiritual, and is only 
nourished to a certain stage of its growth by hors; 
as nature, having instituted the child of a cer
tain grade of magnetic elements found in the con
stitutions of its own parents, its foetal or infantile 
development is not possible, except carried on. 
through tire mother's organization. By this pro
vision it is possible to continue a child's develop
ment in tbo image of its parents, although it may 
he early transferred to spirit-life, while they re
main in tire flesh. Of all the provisions of Nature 
for the happiness of man, for compensation for 
trials and misfortunes in the flesh, this is one of 
tbe most beneficent, ns, by it, the sorrow of years 
of bereavement is compensated. Tbe parents 
who have for long years missed tbe companion
ship of a loved child, and mourned as though 
that child were not, because hidden from natural 
sight, experience such an overwhelming flood of 
joy as compensates for much suffering whon they 
recognize that child in tho higher state, and wit
ness tire filial lovo tliat has grown with its growth 
until the sentiment has become, in this higher 
state, what it would not have become in the low
er—such an exalted sentiment tbat the parents 
realize that they never before conceived what is 
true filial love. While memory awakes in the 
mind of the parents, and tbe, perchance, forgotten 
love for tho child is all aroused, they realize that 
the child has never forgotten to cultivate a love 
for them.

Female children attend upon female children 
in the flesh, and male upon male, as thus only 
can they gain the appropriate experience—Bro
thers attend upon brothers, sisters upon sisters, 
or, when there are no brothers or sisters, upon ’ ~ 
cousins or other relatives, and, in rare cases, some 
attend upon affinitized children who are not re
lated by the ties of consanguinity. There must 
be a close affinity between a child and its com
panion or charge in the flesh, else there cannot be 
tbat magnetic attraction necessary to keep up the 
communication between the minds of tho two. A 
child cannot exercise a will power sufficiently 
strong to overcome the obstacle that is presented 
to its coming en rapport with another by its un- 
likeness to itself. The magnetic repulsion is too 
great to be overcome by its partially developed 
powers.

Tbe next article will be a continuation of the 
subject treated In this, and some incidents de
scribed, illustrative of the principles above stated.

Said an ambitious youth one day to a young 
lady, “Do n’t youthink I’d better dye wy ®®,nV 
tache?" caressing that infant prodigy. “I think 
if you let it alone, it’ll die itself I” said the lady.

IIouAeEDtil.sHl.lt
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. [Original.] ■
BRIGHTER DAYS.

There's a brighter day n-coming I 
I can seo It through tho gloom, 

_Llko tho shining light of heaven
Streaming from beyond tho tomb!

Thoro's a brighter day a-comlng I 
I caii see tho light afar,

Like tho mild and steady beaming 
Of an over-shlnlng star.

Thoro's a brighter day a-comlng 1 
Present woo and bitter tears

Aro tho darkness ero tho dawning 
Of tho morn of happy years 1

Thoro’s a brighter day a-comlng!
Though tho misty shroud of enre 

To some eyes obscure tliat vision, 
Yet't is surely waiting there—

Whore tho day spring reigns eternal 
On tho bright Elysian shore 1

And tho blasts of earthly sorrow 
Chill tho wandering soul no more.

Or.iVK.

®|k ^tbntar.
Bettor Views of Living? ।

Or, " L-'fe according to the doctrine. Whatever Is, is Bight." 1 
By A. B. Child, JU. D, Published by Adami <1! Co,. Bolton. 1 
A new book from tbo pen of Dr. A. B. Chili! will bo glad- । 

ly welcomed by many readers. His former works, and es
pecially his " Whatever Is, Is Right," elicited so much dis
cussion that Its author's name became widely known. Tho 
fioclrlno of that book lias boon vehemently opposed, both In 
and put of spiritualistic circles; yet It Is ono which has 
boon recognized and accepted by loading spiritual minds in 
all ages. " Shall wo receive good at tho band of God, and 
shall wo not receive evil?" expostulates Job as his wife 
urged him to renounce his trust In God. " Cometh not 
evil as well as good from tho mouth of tho Most nigh ?" 
laments Jeremiah. "Shall there bp evil upon a city anil 
Jehovah not havo done it?" Inquires Amos, tho shepherd 
of Tekoa. Yet more bold Is Isaiah, for he represents 
Jehovah ns declaring

“ I form tho light, and create darkness;
I make peace, nnd create evil;
I, Jehovah, do all those things."

Nor Is this teaching peculiar to Hebrew bards.' In the 
Iliad, Jupiter says:

"Let this suffice: th’ Immutable decree, 
No force can shako; whnt Is: that ought to bo.” -

In tho Odyssoy, Minerva, tbo wise goddess, encourages
■ Ulysses;

“Bo thy soul al rest.
Anil know whatever Heaven ordnins, Is best."

Tho Hindoo Vedns say that “everything Is not agreeable 
to everyone's desire; but everything Is agreeable lo tho 
spirit's desire." Aristotle In his Ethics affirms that “all 
things In Nature nro constituted In the best possible way;" 
nd a poet Inquires:
"If plagues and earthquakes break not heaven's design, 

Thon why a Borgia or a Cataline ?" - >
Marcus Antoninus admonishes that “everything which 

happens, happens Justly, and If thou oheervest carefully 
thon wilt And It so." “ Whatever events shall happen unto 
theo." says Barnabas In his Epistle, "tliou shall receive 
them ns good."

And wo And that wise mon of a latter ago hold the sumo 
view. J. G. Fichte, tbo grout Gorman thinker, writes: 
fit Is tho swootost reward of Philosophy, that, looking 
upon all things In thoir mutual dependence, and upon noth
ing as isolated and alone, sho finds all to bo nocossar/ and 
therefore to be good, and accepts that which Is, as It Is, be
cause il ls subservient to .a higher good." Again ho says, 
" All that happens belongs to tho plan of tho eternal world, 
and Is good In Its place; this much I know."

, "Evil is r
Good In another way wo aro not skilled In,"

says the author of Festus. But this aspect of tho nature of 
evil Is not apparent to every ono, nor was it always dis
cernible oven by persons who now most clearly perceive it. 
To seo good and nothing but good In everything, Is Incident 
to a fuller unfolding of tho spiritual faculties, and inheres 
In a more complete development of tho soul. It accom
panies a subsequent birth of the spirit. Such a birthday 
Emerson refers to when ho says:

"Tho day of days, the groat day of tho foist of life, Is 
that In which tho inward eye opens to the unity of things; 
to tho omnipresence of law; sees that what Is, must bo and 
ought to bo, or Ie tho best; this beatitude dips'from on high 
down on us, and wo seo."

Tho clod to tho philosophy of this ohnngo of views, this 
now spiritual birth, as It wore; Is given, as It appears to us, 
in tho "Voice from tho Bpirit-Land," In Vol. V of Groat 
Harmonia. Tho Apozea of Jarnos Victor Wilson revealed to 
him, ns ho was walking in the wondrous Palace of An
tiquities, "When morning dawns, the night and Ite shadows 
depart; so tho evil is no longer evil to tho good."

Though tho doctrine of Optimism has been more or loss 
received by spiritual seers from tho very dawn of history, 
yet probably no ono has more popularized II than has Dr. 
Child Ip his book, “Whatever Is, Is Right." Popo, In hie 
Essay on Man, originated tbo phrase and taught tho doc- 
trino, but Dr. Child has more copiously illustrated tho prin
ciple, and applying It to many , cases has mode it more 
easily understood.

His Inst work, “ Bolter Views of Living," Just published 
by Adams & Co., Is a farther application of tho same view. 
It contains twenty chapters, and among other topics treats 
of Religion, Christianity, Tho Devil, Passions, Prenatal In
fluences, Different Modes of Living, Tho Dread of Death, 
arid The Power and Purpose of Spiritualism. Tho thoughts 
In these chapters aro novel, many of them boldly stated, 
some of them startling, and must bo almost terrlflo to per
sons not accustomed to do their own thinking. As tho book 
Ues open before us, wo catch tho following;

"No ono church has a trusr religion than every other 
church; and all tho churches havo'no truer religion then 
tho great church of sinners, to which all mon, If not visibly, 
are Invisibly united."

" Tho vital spark of Christianity Is no less In the heart of 
Iho sinner than it Is In tho heart of thosaint."

"Tho religion of God In humanity Is with no exception In 
all tho people."

"Thoro is no merit In what tho world calls religion, and 
thoro Is no demerit In what the world cells Irrollglon; both 
are tree to the great spiritual ond of man's progression.”

Wo not unfrcquontly hoar expressions of condemnation 
and even ot hatred In reference to persons, or matters not 
agreeable to those who thus give utterance to their feelings. 
We remember tbo scorn and apparent hatred with which, 
some years ogo, a Baptist Doctor of Divinity, In a meeting, 
as tho church wore about to discipline a young brother for 
having attended an operatic performance, tore apart a ticket 
of admission to tho theatre and threw its fragments on tbe 
vdalry floor. Our feeling thon was, If tho fary, scorn and 
hatred .visible in his voice and features were indicative of a 
<joop religious development, we did not want It. Not long 
^00* it fl Shaker meeting, a worthy young member, after 
lamonilog piteously over certain thoughts and imaginations 
which would obtrude themselves.upon his mind, notwlth- 
standing ah his efforts to repel thorn, In order to show bls 
detestation of them declared he would trample them under 
his feet, and accompanied his declaration by a most voho-

thor. Iio touches upon matters which tho Jews claim wero 
specially committed to thorn; aud whllo ho acknowledges 
tbo benefits resulting from obedience to tho Ten Command
ments, ho also perceives and unflinchingly vindicates tho 
spiritual blessings springing from thoir violation. Ho sees 
as clearly as any ono that tho observance of tho Command- 
monts frequently Is accompanied by worldly prosperity, but 
ho also boos that to secure obedience to them much cruel 
work has been done. Hoar him:

“Thoy"—i. e., thoTen Commandments—“havo taken for 
thoir maintenance money, labor and blood from the people. 
They havo produced nnd supported everything which Is 
commanded by them not to bo. They havo stolen human 
lifo and human liberty. They havo mado tho slavery of tho 
world. They havo mado our prisons, ami filled tliem with 
mon and women. They havo mado Bcalliilds mid blocks of 
execution, nnd hapo furnished victims for tliem. They have 
supported riches ahd continued poverty. They have moils 
tho oppressor nnd the oppressed, Tho governments of tlio 
earth uro tho dominion of tho Ton Conininndnionls, mid Lu
cifer Is tho uiiBocn commander. They have created tho 
painful forebodings of boll, mid a hell of earthly suffurlug Is 

sllielr dominion."
"V'So fur ns man's earthly woll-liolng Is concerned, oliedl- 
onSoto Hie Ten Conniinndinonts Is of Importance, but so far 
ns lifo spiritual well-being Is concerned, disobedience to them 
Is of greater Importance."

In tho ninth chapter wo find tho Passions discussed. Ills 
troatmont of them Is not loss novel Hinn his views of tlui 
Ton Commandments. If a Jow would not accept Dr. Child 
as an authoritative Uabb! on tho decalogue, neither would 
a Shaker adopt Ills views on tho passional purl of human 
nature.

"Tlio rivers nro God's rivers and Nature's rivers; bo hu
man passions nro God's passions mid Nature's passions. 
God governs with certainty, Nature Is everywhere victo
rious.”

" As every river servos a uso, nnd runs until Its destiny Is 
fulfilled, so every passion BorvcS Its ubo, and runs until its 
mission Is fulfilled."

" As rivers drain tho surplus water from tho land, for 
uses producing life, health and vigor. In place of death, 
stagnation and corruption, so tlio passions carry off useless 
life from tho people, giving health In tho place of stagna
tion, corruption mid death.”

TIiobo extracts show that Dr. Child’s Optimism Isa part of 
his being, accompanying him wherovor ho geos, mid opens 
to him a uso In everything ho beholds. Thoro aro doubtless 
many estimable nntl good people who may not bo able to 
porcolvo good In everything, who might perhaps fool It to 
bo thoir duty to censure, and perhaps If tho law permitted 
It, to severely punish tho author for giving utterance to 
such Bontlmonts. If thoy did so, Dr. Child would bo the 
last man on earth to condemn them; bo would porcolvo that 
thoy acted true to thoir nature, mid In his largo and loving 
heart would Invoke blessings upon them, whllo ho Borrowed 
nt thoir hnnda. But ho Is not alone In Ills estimate of tho 
benefits resulting from tho passional excesses of mankind. 
J. G. Flclito In his loctiircs sold:

“Tho moat despicable passions of mail, thoir oxcobbos, 
their vices and their crimes, often forward nioro certainly 
the good cause than tho- endeavors of tho virtuous man 
who will novor do evil that good may come."

To the samp offset Is tho song of Asaph:
“Surely tho wrath of man shall praiso theo; tho ro- 

malndcr of wrath shall thou restrain ;" Indicating that ho 
permits tho development of man’s wrath bo far as It may 
subserve his uses, and the excess above wliat Is sufficient 
for that purpose lio restrains.

Tho key to Optimism Is a bollof In a being who is all-wise, 
all-loving, and all powerful, a belief that every being and 
everything Is more or loss Immediately connected with and 
makes a part of every other being and ovory other thing, 
and Hint to all there Is an Inner as well as an outer life; in 
other words, it is a bollof in God, and'that Qod is all and in 
all. In tho Interior, or spiritual life, thoro is wisdom, Joy 
and peace; but no man can enter in and partake of its 
fruits, and havo tho scales full from his eyes, and behold tho 
good, tho dlvlno benoflconco which pervades all manifesta
tions of life, alike in. whnt tho world calls ovll ns well as in 
what tlio world calls good, who has not first served an ap- 
prdntlcoshlp la tho outward or material life. As tho out
ward fire recedes, tlio Inward lire kindles, ncnco it Is that 
wise mon havo often recognized tho benefits and rich spirit
ual experiences arising from tho loss of worldly prosperity, 
and tho decay of tho exterior or earthly lifo.

"Bolter Is tho day of death than tlio day of our birth, ’ll 
1b bolter to go to tho house of mourning than lo go to tho 
house of feasting. Borrow 1b hotter than laughter. Tho 
heart of tho wIbo Is In tho house of mourning."

Tho thought contained In those sayings commends Itself 
as true to Dr. Child. He, like tho author of those proverbs, 
has had an Inner, a spiritual experience, and knows II to be 
true, and from tlio,abundance of his heart ho expounds and 
Illustrates the principle, tn a sensuous ago there is need 
of spiritual mon. Modern civilization and tho American 
current of thought Is very apt to aim at external prosperity 
as tho haven of rest. But as Dr. Child truly says:

“Thoro comos a time In nature when bold thoughts must 
bo uttered, though thoro bo outward and Immediate sacrifice 
to tho ono who utters thorn; but tho spiritual compensa
tion for such 'utterances, and the good done to all tho peo
ple Is greater than and worthy of tho sacrifice."

Tho present Is such a time, and tho Americans aro such a 
people; and for both, Dr. Child’s book Is opportune. A 
strain of tender, profound and mournful eloquence pervades 
it. It Is Imbued with deep and all embracing charity, and 
abounds with spiritual wisdom. Wo do not wonder that A. 
J. Davis canonized Its author, and Included hlB moBsago In 
tho now collodion of Gospels contained In tbo Arabula.

Bollen, llais., I860. A. E. Gir.Es.

nations and sects, together with tho Injunction to “ Pray 
always, and In everything to give thanks."

Afternoon Seiiion.—Tho choir sung, "Wo como before 
thee, oh. Lord." Mrs. Tanner was then announced, and In 
hor usual easy diction addressed tlie crowded audience on 
tho beauties of Nature and tho lovo of tlio beautiful In man, 
reasoning Ursi from cause to effect, and, secondly, from 
analogy, that If tlio lovo of tho beautiful was Implanted In 
man's nature, religion, to bo adapted to the nature Of man, 
must bo Inviting in Ils demands and character, and that 
su-ih Is tho charactor of Spiritualism and tlio religion It

whilst on earth to his godfather, Mr. Homo. 
Spirit forms now showed themselves— not so clear 
in outline as seen on former occasions, but as grey 
or. luminous figures, well-known to spirit seers, 
clothed in robes, with a girdle; tho whole appear
ance not sulllclently distinct to enable those who 
saw them to say whether they wero male or 
female. At tlm same time globes of phosphor
escent light worn seen to pass through tlm room 
large as a small gourd, raps and movement of tlm 
furniture accompanying these wonderful plm- 
nomima; and those strange spirit-voices—at limes 
idear, at times half articulated, which 1 havo so

brlngs to tho world—to make beauty more' beautiful, to 
comfort tho hearts of tbo sorrowing, to dry up the tears of 
the mourner, and to open n door that aboil let now rays of 
heavenly light and Irulh into tbo sinking and sorrowing . 
heart from tbo realms of higher life, whore sonl with soul 1 often heard on other occasions, 
holds sweet communion. Alter singing by tbo choir, the 
" best wino, reserved till tlio last of tlie feast," was given to 
the multitude that Ailed Hie spacious church, by Leo Miller,
from lloln'UWH vlli: 10-11. Mr. Minor’s clonlug lecture was 
bo truthful, eloquent anil logical that none could hear but 
to wonder and aduilre. Tbo elude then Bling tho Parting 
Hymn, from tho " Harp of Judah," In a nuinnVr Hint showed 
they could slug “with tlio nplrll anti und<-r»tnndlng." On 
motion of Leo Miller, secondctUiy A. fl. Allen, a hearty vote 
of thunks was very properly given to tho choir for their ex
cellent services during the Convention.

Thus ended ono of the most harmonious mid profitable' 
Conventions ever held by the Spiritualists In Vermont. Tho 
spooking and singing wero excellent, but the spirit of for- 
boaranco, charity, love and kindness was better, ns It dem
onstrates to tho world that tlio law of kindness written hi 
the heart Is bettor than lo read It on tables of stono.

A. G. Antr-tr, See. Cuaki.es Wai.khk, Pre.'.
Bridegwater, Vt., Jan, J, I860.

CONNECTICUT,

Mr. Home had placed himself at tho window, 
which ho opened, and deliberately stopped upon 
tlm ledgo outside, looking on to tlio street, some 
nighty feet below, witli utter unconcern. Tim Hon
orable tlm -;--------said lie shuddered, alarmed at 
what ho was Witnessing. Mr. Homo noticing tills 
stopped ilown and reproached ids friend, saying, 
“ Little faith, little faith; Daniel will not bo in
jured!" After a few minutes the medium delib- 
mrately stopped down from tlm ledge and reentered 
tlm room, much to tlm relief of Ids two friends. 
Tho manifestations now closed, and Mr. Homo 
awoke,as usual, very much exhausted. Tlio first 
th ng to do was to verify what had occurred witli

Thc Missionary- Work.
As people uro asking what tho Connecticut Missionary Is 

doing, and as tho person acting In that capacity la expected 
to report to tbo people tho result of tho Missionary effort. 1 
make a brief report of iny labors for the first quarter.

I commenced speaking as tho Agent of tbo Connecticut 
State Association of Spiritualists tho first of Octotsr. In tho 
midst of an Intense political excitement; and II was with 
somu difficulty al first that tho people could bo Induced to 
llstpn; but as thia excitement subsided after the crisis was 
past, thoy manifested adeslro to bear tho truth, and I have 
liad many calls that ns yet I havo been unable to respond 
to, from tlio fact Hint tliey have been so scattered.

Myaudlonccs havo been usually largo and appreciative. I 
havo given thirty-two public lectures, and hold circles with
out number for Investigation, which havo evidently given 
good satisfaction, The Spiritualists of this State are In nd- 
vauco oflhoso In others In ono thing, that Is, In owning tho 
halls In which they worship.

In Stafford I found an organization of Spiritualists, own
ing a very nice and comfortable hall.

Although I did not visit Somers on account of some nils- 
understanding In tho arrangements, (as another speaker 
had boon engaged for tho day upon which I had advertised 
to bo there,) I learned Hint they also had a house of thoir 
own, built mostly by Hr. Calvin Hall, nud given them In 
which to worship.

At Willimantic there Is also nnothor building lining erect
ed, nt tho cost of about twelve thousand dollars, which Is 
ncnrly comploto, and which will doubtless bo dedicated next 
month. In this, tlio Spiritualists of Connecticut sot an ex
ample worthy of Imitntlrn.

I found In Norwich some earnest Spiritualists, nnd a de
gree of Interest, which will, I think, In limo shnpo Itself 
Into an organization, ns It needs only some directing mind 
to lead It out Into organized life.

At Mystic I found hospitable homes, flrm Spiritualists,' 
and generous people. ' ' '

In Now London I hnd largo and Increasing audiences, 
and evidently there was much interest.

In Hamburg I found tlm smouldering ruins of n former or
ganization, in which tho lire has not entirely gone out, but 
which lacked that vitality so essential to energetic action; 
consequently tbo Lyceum equipments wore lying Idle and 
useless; but I think tlio cause, which has for some timo 
been languishing In Hamburg, will revive and assume Its 
former vigor.

In Middletown I did not speak, as tho room of tho Young 
Men’s Christian Association had boon engaged for tho lec
ture and was then refused, at too late an hour for tho friends 
to procure another.

I lectured In Hartford to n good audience. Tho collection 
was fair.

I wish, In conclusion, lo add Hint I am authorized to speak 
only In such places as a free hull and a free entertainment 
nro offered.

All letters soliciting my sorvicos complying with those 
conditions, will be cordially responded to at the earliest con
venience,

Address mo at Falls Village, Connecticut, or according to 
my published appointments In the Lecturers' Column.

—........ E. Axxib Hinman,
.Agent of Connecticut State Association of Spiritualists.

Spiritual ^Iwwnwn

tlm brandy, and on examining tlm contents it was [ 
found that, tho alcohol hnd been completely ex- | 
traded. This test was so far satisfactory, as it nv- , 
idenfied a fonnnr fact which otherwise might pos- | 
sildy have been questioned.

I havo given this account as briefly as I could. 
Tlm truth of these marvelous phendmoha will ho 
confirmed by tlm testimony of men of tlm highest 
position—men incapable of any falsehood, and 
too accustomed to witness these phenomena to be 
carried away by what may bo passing.

I suggest, limn,In tlio face of such facts, has not 
tho day arrived for a thorough scientific and 
earnest investigation of these phenomena? Tho 
phase which tho manifestations havo latterly ns- 
snmod take them out of tlm realm of uncertainty, 
they havo become demonstrable to the dullest 
understanding. The timo has passed for men to 
hesitate to sign tlieir names to their published 
communications, and I, for ono, am prepared to 
verify all I havo said and written upon the ro- 
tnarkablo phenomena l have had tlm good fortune 
to witness. II. D. Jencken.

“ The Spiritual Rarp.”
Titis popular work, having been thoroughly 

tested before tho public, ranks among tho first in 
tbo United States. It need only bo examined to 
merit commendation. Already it has reached its 
third thousand, anti Is still In active demand. 
This is doing well, considering tho short time tlio 
.work lias boon Issued from tlio press.

Culled from a wide field of literature with the 
most critical care, free from all theological taint, 
throbbing witli tho soul of inspiration, embodying 
thu principles and virtues of tlio Spiritual I’lii- 
losophy, sot .to tlm most cheerful and popular 
music, it is doubtless the most attractive work of 
thn kind over published.

I Tlio 11 Ater contains music for all occasions, par- 
. ticularly for tlm social relations of life, both reli
gious and domestic, Its beautiful songs, duets 
and quartets, witli piano, organ or melodeon ac
companiment, if purchased in sheet form, would 
cost many times tho prion of tlio book. These nro 
very choice, sweet and inspiring. Among thorn

I may bo mentioned " Byarkllng Waters,"" Drcam- , 
j ing To-night,” "Nothing but Water to Drink,” 
j “ Heart Song,” "Tlm Heart and tlio Hearth,” 
“Mako Home Pleasant,” “Ball tin," “Angel

- A Singular Case.
Tho Now York livening Bost says thoro is'a 

young lady in Brooklyn wlio has existed for 
many years in a" somi-cataloptlc state. Sho is 
twenty-three years old, and for two and a half 
years has oaten no food of nioro substance than 
tho juice of a few grapes, at long Intervals. Sho 
is almost totally blind, and yot as sho Ues on a 
bod, with hor arms drawn up so that thoy nro 
abovA hor head,she executes with perfect facility 
tUemost delicate, intricate and beautiful patterns 
iu embroidery, selecting tho materials and tho 
colors, and arranging them without assistance. 
Though deprived of natural vision, site certainly 
possesses such power to do needlework that any 
lady skilled in the art might bo proud to claim 
as her own. She excels in tho arrangement of 
flower bouquets.

Editors Banner or Light—Your readers no 
doubt will remember au article, published in 
your pappr some eighteen months ago, giving an 
account of Tt 'young Indy who, in a trance state, 
performed what some would call " miracles"; 
but aS your'renders havo outgrown such an idea, 
they may want to hear more from the young 
lady. I therefore enclose the above article from 
tho Now York Post, which describes tlio same 
case, without doubt.
■ Some eighteen months ago, seeing tho article 
in tho "Brooklyn Eagle," I was determined to 
know if there was any truth in the statements 
made. I called at their ofilce, also called on tlio 
attending old school doctor, and if wo can be
lieve human testimony there is no doubt but 
what the statements mado at that time wore 
true, and that this report is of tho same case. 
Now why is it that they will suffer this young 
lady to live along in this manner, without trying 
some powerful magnetic healer? I think with 
such assistance sho might bo relieved of lior con
dition, and be developed as ono of tho best of 
spirit mediums. I was anxious to seo hor at that 
time, but no healer was allowed to visit hor. I 
am in hopes tlio friends will avail themselves of 
-the true method of euro in such case.

Yours truly, A. 8. Hayward, "Healer." 
178 West Washington street, 1

Chicago, III., Jan. 0,1869. j

Watcher's Serenade," “ Tho Bong that I Lovo,” 
“ Maternity,” “ Translation,” “ Build Him a Mon
ument,” “ Whore the Roses ne’er shall Wither,” 
" Gentle Spirits,” " I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,” &c. Tho HAtif, therefore, will bo sought 
by every family of liberal thought, irrespective of 
religious association, as a choice compilation of 
original and eclectic songs for the social circle.

TESTIMONIALS.
The zVew-ForA: Jiidcpcndcnt, one of tho ablest 

edited papers in tho country, notices tlio Haiip 
as follows:

"This book is made, primarily, for the use of 
Spiritualists, in tlieir public nnd social meetings; 
but, besides the hymns which bring into view 
thoir peculiar sentiments, thoro is a great variety 
of others, suited to the wants of people of every 
religious denomination, and lilted especially for 
use at philanthropic amt social gatherings, picnics, 
etc. Among the authors wo notice tlio names of 
Mrs. Sigourney, Mrs. Homans,,!. G. Holland,Mrs. 
E. Oakes Smith, George S. Burleigh, Lizzie Doten, 
Adelaide Proctor, Park Benjamin,Theodore Par
ker, Harriet Beecher Stowe, Frances S. Osgood, 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sarah F. Adams, John 
Pierpont, J. G. Whittier, Alfred Tennyson, Bay
ard Taylor, William 11. Furness, Alice Cary, 
Frances 1). Gage, and many others less known lo 
fame. On tho whole, the work is a success.”
-Th6 Gospel Hanner, an able organ of the Univer-

salists, says: _
“This is a large and finely printed book of threo 

hundred pages, containing a very extensive col
lection of bvmns and tunes, among which aro 
some of the finest and most touching over given 
to the public. A few pages are devoted to tlio 
dissemination of beautiful consoling sentiments,”

The Boston Traveller says:
“Tills is a good collection of songs, odes, etc., 

admirably adapted for the various services of the 
Spiritualists, by whom it will be largely patron
ized." . i , .

Tlio Boston Investigator Ums criticises:

monk ana continuous stamping upon tho floor, as If bls 
enemy wore under bls foot and bo was stamping the very 
lifo out of him. What will our Baptist brother and our 
Shaker brother say to these verses, from tho new gospel of 
Hr. Child?
"uftitred for anything Is a curtain of darkness and Igno- 

raBoe, which hides God from man In the object hated.”
. V M^n baa yet to loarn the uses of all that bo now halos, 
abd to seo the goodness of God therein.''

“’There are greater uses Insln than In holiness, In pov
erty than In.riches, In sorrow than In Joy."

. "The uses of sin, poverty and sorrow are spiritual, and 
tho uses of holiness, riches and happiness are earthly.” 

. Di/'tOhlld alludes to the eigne which accompanied the 
early development of Christianity, and which are not want
ing In the unfolding of modern Spiritualism, that tho sick 
are made to recover by the laying on of hands; that new 
tongues are spoken by the unlearned; and while he finds 
that the modern churches aro destitute of tho gifts, which 
Paul mentions as given to the brethren In his day, and per- 
oefrM that'the churches fn the name of Christ havo bap
tised the world In tears and blood and mado tbo people 
drink of the cap of blttorneBs, yet he has no word of oon- 
damnation for them, but says:

"May.God and angola bless the churches, and may no one 
curse them because no sign of Christianity Is yet visible In 
their midst”

Tbo fourth chapter, on the “Ton Commandments," Is full 
'of . the seeds ol profound thought. Some of his utterances 
ire very startling. We doubt not that the jews, who found 
blasphemy In tbo sayings of Jesus, would also, In thoir Judg
ment And ground for tbe same accusation against bur au-

VERMONT.
Mass Convention nt Bridgewater, Vt.

Reported for tho Banner of Light.

Convention mot pursuant to notice, Jan. 2d, 1809, and 
was called to order by N. Lamb, President of tho Society. 
Charles Walker was choBon President, and Mrs. A. W. Tan
ner, Vico President, Alonzo G. Alien was chosen Bocretary, 
and Nathaniel Randall, Assistant Secretary. On motion of 
0. Walker, a Business Oommltteo was chosen, Consisting of 
Messrs. N. Lamb. J. D. Powers, and Mrs. M. I. Dimick and 
S. B. Randall. Tho Convention thon wont Into conference. 
an<^remarks wore mado by N. Randall, C. Walker, B. Hill, 
A. G. Allen and J. D. PoworB, followed by a Boul-Bllrring ad
dress from Invisible friends, through I. B. Hutchinson, 
trance medium, and singing, led by T. E. Perkins. Tho 
principal thomos discussed wero freedom of speech, lovo, 
tlnonoss, charily toward all, tho cultivation of fraternal re- 
aliens and purity of notion.

Afternoon Session.—Convention called to order by tho 
Vico President, and conference announced. Female suffrage 
was thon discussed In tho affirmative by N. Randall and 
others. Tho choir, catering Into the spirit of tho <>ccaslon, 
wero In thoir places, and, assisted liy an excellent organ, 
sung “Watchman, tell us of tho night." An Invocation, re
ferring to tho call anil mooting i.f Iho Convention, was thon 
given through Mrs. Tannor, closing with a very Instructive 
and appropriate Improvteod poem. Mrs. Wlloy thon ad- 
dressed the Convention from tho theme “WiBdom call 
'Rhee." followed bv an appeal In favor of woman's rights, In 
which tho virtue. Intelligence, Courage and fortitude of wo
men wero forcibly portrayed, facts' presented, touching tho 
scholarship of girls as cofopafod with that of boys, tho purity 
of character on tho pari nf mothers, as 'affecting tho destiny 
of children, and a pathetic appeal In behalf of tho laboring 
classes was clearly and forcibly enjoined. Mrs. Tanner 
gave a lecture on progression, In which tho history of tho 
past was vividly presented, and the onward march of tho 
raoo faithfully delineated. It was claimed that tho law of 
solf-govorntnont was God’s law: that Spiritualism camo In 
duo timo to rescue tho world .from Infidelity, to bo the groat 
reforming power of tho, age. and therefore Spiritualists 
should bo tbo advocates of dUthat Is good. Tho fact that 
mon aro bought nnd sold, and principles trampled In tho 
dust, In tho affairs of government—thalli Is not talk, but 
action, that should make all harmonious and beautiful, wore 
among tho many excellent thoughts presented In this lec
ture, which closed with an Improvised poem, such as might 
well molt tho most stubborn heart and convince tho most 
skeptical mind. “Only Walting” was thon sung by tho 
choir.

Evening Suiibn.—Conference continued half an hour. In 
which -tho most kind and friendly feeling, that seemed 
to pervade ovory heart, found expression through many 
tongues. "Onward Speed thy Conquering Flight," was 
sung by iho choir. Leo Miller, from Now York, was thon 
Introduced as tho lecturer of tho evening, taking for his 
subject, " Tho ministry of Angola Realized, and tbe ante
cedent probability of spirit communion, based on tho unity 
of everything 1“ Nature." It would houseless to attempt 
lo give a synopsis of Mr. Miller's loctoro that would ap
proximate Justice. Tho wide field explored to gather facts, 
the coSdaptatlon and oorelatlonshlp of all things In tho uni
verse. tho lucid teachings.o! Nature and revelation, com
bined with a free and easy yet forcible and eloquent address, 
rendered the lecture such as none ran appreciate except tho 
largo and attentive audience that listened toll. Tho choir 
then sung In a mast commendable manner, " Nearer, my 
God, to theo.” The hearts of all present seamed responsive 
to tho sentiment. . , „ , . , ,

Sundag Morning Session.—Convention called to order by 
thoTrosldenl. "Ball. Happy Day," was sung by the choir. 
Conference opened with Invocation by Mrs. Tanner, and 
was continued one hour, In which D. Tarbell. Dr. Holt and 
others participated.' Objections to Spiritualism wore 
brought forward' and replied to without materially affecting 
tho good fooling that characterized all the exercises. After 
music and singing by the obolr. A. E. Simmons was called, 
and addressed a very largo and intelligent audience on tho 
subject of “ Prayer." The discourse was thrilling and olo- 
anont, giving a wide range to thought with which to elucl- 
ate the subject, and presenting the customs of different

From the London Human Nature for January.

Mr. Home’s Manifestations.
LIFTING OF A HEAVY BOOKCASE—EXTRACTING 

ALCOHOL—LEVITATION OF THE BODY—
SPIRIT VOICES, ETO.

Sir—I have now to record ono of the moat re
markable seances that has ever come to my 
knowledge; for the particulars of which I am in
debted to the kindnessof tbo Hon. theM----------. 
I will render Ids statement with as little varia
tion from the picture bis narrative presents as 
may be possible, without textual transcript.

Late In the month of November last, the Hon. 
the---------- was engaged sorting papers nt tho 
family residence in-----Square; my friend was 
alone in liis library, and deeply intent on his 
work, when loud raps aroused liis attention; on 
looking round be noticed that the book-shelf, 
which was twelve feet by three, full of books, and 
must have weighed upwards of half a ton, raised 
itself horizontally off the ground twelve to fifteen 
inches, and then bumped on tlie floor as it de
scended witlift crash, so loud as to bring up the 
housekeeper and servants from the adjoining 
rooms, who, alarmed at tlie noise, tliouglit some 
accident had occurred. After a short pause raps 
came, and on asking wliat was meant, the raps’ 
spelt out—"Go to Daniel.” At first the gentle
man doubted Ills senses, but finding tbe message 
quite distinct and Intelligible, at once went to 
Ashley House, Victoria street, where Mr. D. D. 
Home resides. On entering the room lie found 
Mr. Home absent, only Lord----present, who 
had been for some timo nn invalid, confined to tlie 
house. Not finding Mr. Home, tbe Hon. the —- 
---- left, bnt being strongly impressed, ns he tie- 
scribes it, returned about 11 r. m. By tills time 
Mr. Home bad returned, anil, strange to say, al) 
but impelled by the strong influence exerted upon 
him. So strangely brought together, tlio three 
seated themselves to see If tbe Influences intend
ed any manifestation. After the usual prepara
tory movements of the table, and raps unusually 
loud, Mr. Home passed into a trance state; sud
denly rising up, he stepped into tbe adjoining 
room, with a bottle of cognac and a wine glass; 
this lie filled with brandy, apd then, holding tlie 
glass high over his bend, proceeded to the win
dow. From the centre of the glass a bluish light 
appeared, increasing in intensity until finally ft 
flame two to three Inches long rose out of the' 
glass, flickering up and down, nt times becoming 
extinguished. Mr. H. was now raised bodily off 
the ground, so high that tbe flame point rising out 
of the glass appeared U) touch the celling. After 
two or three minutes he descended to the floor, 
and thon the extraordinary phenomenon occurred 
of tbe brandy being extracted from the glass. 
The Hon. tbe---------- says be could visibly see 
the brandy as it was extracted, but to satisfy 
Lord -— of this, Mr. Homo inverted the empty 
wine glass npon his lordship’s hand. The same 
agency that had removed tlie liquid now poured 
it back into the glass, and the fluid, ns it filled 
the glass, could be seen falling. The manifesta
tion was repeated, accompanied by tbeclick-clack 
sound of water falling; but this time, in all prob- 
abilitv to satisfy Lord--- .the fluid was ponred 
over his. hand, then over Mr. Home’s band Into 
the glass. Mr. H. then said they would extract 
tlie alcohol, and which at once look place, filling 
the room with the disagreeable odor of spirits of 
wine.

A Remarkable Medium.
Dean Banner—Permit mo, through your col

umns, to call tho attention of tho public to the re
markable powers of Peter West, a medium re
cently developed in this city. Ho is a man about 
forty years of ago, by trade a painter. Tho won
derful manifestations, gl von through him, are daily 
arresting tho attention of skeptics, and awakening 
renewed interest. in*Bpirltuallsm. Ono peculiari
ty of his mediumship is tho variety of phases it 
assumes.

He is a perfect clairvoyant—so much so that ho 
can readily road writing sealed in any number of 
envelops, when under inflpence. Ho also gets 
written communications on tlie slate, simply hold
ing it in his hand, without himself touching tlio 
pencil in tho light. Another leading feature of 
his mediumship is answering written questions 
by simply taking thorn in Ills bands. I have seen 
him answer more than fifty in this manner with
out a failure.

A few days ago a German family on Lake street 
consulted him in regard to thoir little boy that had 
been missing some two months. They had boon 
unable to got any trace of tho “ darling of the 
household." Mr. West was entranced; said Ite 
saw tho boy fall into tlio river in a fit; saw liis 
spiritual birth, and bls spirit anxious to commu
nicate with his bereaved parents, &c. He told 
them the body was frozen under the ico, at a defi
nite point in thu river, and tliat it would be found 
that day. To tlieir great surprise, when thoy 
reached tho place, they ascertained tliat some ice
gatherers had just discovered the body, which was 
easily Identified by tbo clothing.

Yesterday, when at his rooms, he described a 
spirit near me; gave Ids name, age, and all the 
circumstances of Ids death; gave the name of tbe 
physician who attended him, and many other 
particulars, all of which wore correct.

Those who can should not fail to visit Peter 
West at ids rooms, 19 and 20, No. 129 South Clark 
street. Those who cannot may consult him 
through sealed letters, by enclosing two dollars 
to remunerate him for his services. I can hearti
ly commend Peter West to the public, hoping 
that lie may prove so true to tlie influences that 
control him, that tho world may receive all tbe 
benefits that can possibly ho derived from his re
markable powers. Truly yours,

Chicago, III., Jan. IS, 1869. A. B. French.

Mr. Home now placed himself at the window, 
and behind tbe curtains, which he drew bank, and 
was then raised high up in tlie air, hie feet level 
with the second pane of glass, about four feetoff 
the ground, and his form distinctly outlined 
against the window, moving slowly np and down; 
ho was then raised up to the ceiling, and as his 
form passed along the wall, he touched and dis 
turbed tlie pictures. Strange enough, a discus
sion appeared to be going on between the spirits 
as to their power of informing the eg peri in ent, 
some suggesting the placinguf D. D. Home on the 
table, and pushing him off; others replying, 
“Why, this would break his legs.": The voices 
hoard were at times distinctly'articulated, and a 
voice repeated several times, close under the Hon
orable tbe---------- “Unolb Danny, uncle Dan-

LOVE NEVER RIES.
Sho loved him thon, sho loves him stilb 

Though years on years havo rolled away, 
Nor hors tho power, nor hors the will

To bld affection stay.
Bho loved him thon, she loves him still;

Ah. Pride, that was a cruel wrong.
When hands wore sovorod, al thy win, 

Whore hearts had blended long.
Ho lies beneath that "low, green tong 

Where curtain never outward swings,"
And light and Joy and beauty wont, 

With him, from outward things.
Ho lies whore drooping willows wave.

And lights and shadows Heck tho sod.
And birds sing o'er a lonely grave.

By love’s foot yet untrod.
Bho lives, with wan and wasted check, 

And Badness In hor voice and eyo;
A sadness which she may not speak. 

But breathes In every sigh.
She lives—ah', no t sho doos but stay, 

And meek tho round of duties tread—
A lifeless, loveless. Joyless way;

Her heart is with her dead.
Her early dead, so loved and lost * 

Though scaled tho lip, unowned the talc.
Alan I al whnt a fearful cost 

. That heart retained Its veil I
Retained Ils veil till all loo late,

Till dullod the oar and dimmed the eye, 
And cold In death that loving heart.

Forevermore and aye 1
Forevermore! ah. no I no I no!

Oh. Is there not some Eden Isle, 
Where souls, long parted here In woo.

Shall moot again and smile?
' Shall meet In lovo and Joy and peace, 

Bhal meet to part again no mo'e. 
Where pride Is nek where wrong shall cease 

uiauio mu----—-, u iiuio • xsnuuy, umiie xjhii-i Forever and forevermore ?
njfl” an expression Mrs. Cox’s boy bad used I —[Amtibury Villager.

“This Is a now singing book, which lias just 
made its appearance, and though most of tho 
hymns or ‘ harmonies’ are strongly tinctured with 
angels heaven, &c., yot some aro practical and 
earthly—such as an Infldol may understand and 
appreciate. A more extensive infusion of tho 
latter quality would have Improved tlio book, 
doubtless; but, as a wliolo.it is a much hotter 
work than can bo found in any of the churches, 
and the fact shows progress in music as well as 
In religion. ‘ The Spiritual Harp' is very hand
somely got up, in tlio printing and binding, and 
affords another proof that in tho material business 
of book-making our spiritual friends manifest a 
fine earthly taste."

Tho Veto York National Anti-Slavery Standard 
credits as follows;

“This beautifully Issued volume is a collection 
of vocal music for tho social circle or public choir, 
founded upon and especially adapted to believers 
in Spiritualism, as a sciontifio religion. Tlio plan 
of the volume is unique, aiming to combine tbo 
devotional sentiment with tho inspiration of 
poetry, but perfectly free from tho dogmatic ex
pressions of traditional theology. * * • In 
general, tho selections Indicate a taste and fool
ing which will render thorn attractive to tho 
lovers of sacred poetry, oven among those not 
sharing tho religious convictions animating the 
volume.”

The Rcligio-Phllosophieal Journal, Chicago, says:
“ Tlie public aro aware of tho preparation of 

this highly valuable work of musical .composi
tions and collections, and Its appearance will bo 
hailed by tlio spiritualistic public with pleasure 
and delight, as it fills a desideratum, long and 
seriously folt. Tho work is got up in tho most 
neat anil artistic manner, embodies nearly throe 
hundred pages, and must therefore have an ex
tensive and rapid sale.”

Tho Unlvcrsalist.of Boston, says:
“ It is a largo, handsome, well printed and 

bound volume, and embraces in its list of songs 
and hymns many of the best, especially of recent 
date. * * * William White & Co. aro gaining a 
deserved reputation for the neatness and ele
gance of tho works that issue from thoir press.”

Tlio Convention-Day Journal, St. Louis, Mo., thus 
speaks of its merits:

" Wo want to say a word to our friends about 
this beautiful gem from tho world of music and 
poosy. It is very neatly and handsomely gotten 
up, with evidence of tlio greatest of care, and Is 
full of soul. Inspiration and genius have sot their 
seal upon it. Its music and poetry aro eclectic 
combining the new and tbo old, the selected and 
original; but both aro choice, and highly inspira
tional, and commend themselves to all lovers of 
tho true and beautiful. It Is well adapted to tho 
use of Progressive Societies, as it contains some
thing for all ages and every circumstance. We 
should be very glad to seo it In general uso In our 
Society,in congregational singing,and recommend 
the friends W get It, and to sing together as with 
ono voice, thereby promoting harmony and unity.”

Tho Springfield Republican says:
11 It is handsomely printed, and seems to be well 

adapted for the purposes for which it was In
tended "

The Christian Register, organ of tbe Unitarians, 
says:

“This is a handsome octavo, filled with poetry 
and music for general and religious use. It is 
prepared in the interests of the so-called Spiritual
ists. » * * Wo notice among the music and poetry 
many familiar friends, bnt more that is strange.”

The Lyceum Banner, published in Chicago, Ill,, 
expresses itself thus:

“ At last wo have it—the beautiful and sunny 
' Spiritual Harp,’ so long promised and antici
pated. It Is really a gem. It is neatly gotten up, 
vital with tbe best thought, and full of soul. It 
certainly supplies the demand, and Is truly what 
all our Societies and Lyceums need. We are glad 
to note that very many of its songs are adapted 
to the grade of children suitable for tlie Lyceum, 

< and that Its department of 1 Spirit Echoes, so 
carefully culled and orderly arranged, can be need 
as * Silver-Chain Recitations.’ Its music Is most
ly original, and rich with inspirational melodies, 
variegated as a summer landscape, all redolent 
with song and praise. Its poetry, too, is choice, 
largely original, purely eclectic and rhythmic. ’

The Liberal Christian says:
"It is prepared with care and selected with taste, 

and with lively, inspiriting, cheerful music.”
The Chicago Tribune has a good word for it:
“ Tbe plan of tbe volume is nnlque. aiming to 

combine the devotional sentiment with the Inspi
ration of poetry, but free from tbe dogmatic 
phrases of traditional theology. In general, the 
selections indicate taste and feeling, and will 
prove attractive to tbe lovers of sacred poetry, 
even if they do not share the convictions which 
animate the volume.”

The Revolution commends it thus:
"Excepting tho Plymouth Collection, whicl

Cuaki.es
wliolo.it


this very much resembles, though with impdiie- 
meats in mechanical execution, we have seen no 
work of its kind worthy to Im compared wi h this. 
Our friends of the spiritual faith have evidently 
intended lo give the world a select on ol noria 
and sacred poetry and music worthy, in a good 
degree the spirit of tlm age. And, tor a first at
tempt on so large a scale, they h ive achieve, an 
eminent success. The book contains nearly three 
hundred octavo pages,ami three hundred and six
ty Hymns, Snugs and Sonnets, besides Chants, 
Sentences, Choruses and Echoes, suitable to every 
ocra-don and adapted to every possible....idllimi 
of Hie human mind and heart. • ' • It was much 
needed bv the great and growing body of believers 
in the mysteries of Spiritualism, and we heartily 
congratulate them nil so valuable an addition tn 
their sacred literature."

The Chimiyan, a literary weekly, is explicit in 
its admiration:

"We have here a collection of Harmonies,

). BURNS, PROGRESSIVELIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAb, oral, generous and energetic Spiritualists take 
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Songs, Duets, Anthems. Choruses, Chants and 
Spirit Echoes, designed for tho use of Spiritual
ists, and adapted to tlielr forms of worship. The 
book is convenient in form, beautifully printed, 
anil the poetry set lo music. • • * The depart
ment of‘Spirit Echoes ’ is made up of ehoieu sen
timents from tlie wisest and most noted of ancient 
and modern reformers, among whom are Uonfn- । 
cins, Plain, Jesus Christ; St. Jolin, Cicero, Burke, । 
Blackstone, Tiieitus, Mdses, Ben. Johnson, Paul, 
Walt. Whitman, A. J. Davis, Socrates, Mahomet, | 
Gerrit Smith, Lydia M. Child, Mrs. H. b. M. 
Brown and Shakspeare. Tlinm is one peculiarity 
hi using tho tuinx' ot Jesus, which we believe has 
not been oust....ary. In quoting from tlie New 
Testament, for instance, if tlie quotation Is Irom 
tlie savings of Jesus. Ac is credited witii it as any 
other 'author would be, instead of crediting it to 
the book of till! Evangelist when, it is found. The 
.sentiments in these''Spirit Echoes,’ ns, indeed, 
in every part of tlie work, are of an exalted char- 
actor, anil can liaMly fail of making better thn 
lives of all who study them. Thu music is mostly 
original, and is from some of tlm most gifted 
American composers, such as Lowell Mason, G. 
F. Root,.I. G. Clark, A. B. Whiting, J. II. Whit- 
temore, John V. Ordway, ete. Thr collection, as 
a whole, is a very ereditalile production."
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The /’iwhI Age speaks a good word tine

all the jovs, hopes, longings, aspirations ami de
sires of Ilie soul, or, in touching tenderness; still 
hope-inspiring ami consoling its sadness, griefs, 
its disappointments -and bereavements, adapted 
to every Sphere and every phase of liiimiiti life, 
pointing out ami upward the way of the soul to 
temporal and eternal bliss, Its music rings upon 
the ear like the chiming of celestial bells, and its 
sentiment breathes upon tbe.spirit the breath of 
purity and love. In its eomp^-timess it possesses 
the charm of angelic life, and we hafiit, as the. gift 
of the spirits from bmlrsides of tlm silent river. 
It is composed largely of original matter, both 
music and poetry, heneo partaking of tlm inspira
tions of to-day, and adapted to meet the wants of 
a progressive age." ’ ■

•Although not specially prepared for the Ly
ceum, yet its musical claims havo been heartily 
supplied with a rich variety of music.appropriate 
for children. Lot Its heavenly harmonies be sung 
in all our Lyceums throughout the country.

IMucntlng the Masses.
Some ono has said with striking truth, that wo 

have in this country a largo religious population 
outside of all churches, holding on by them as if 
afraid to let them go, and hoping that either by 
some accident or miracle they will be changed so 
as to meet tbo public wants. It Is a solemn fact 
that the people are by instinct religiously inclined, 
and that wliat they crave is a steady develo] mo It 
of their religious sentiment, sustaining foi d fir 
its growth and healthy discipline. They hold on 
along while by even the old forms, rather than 
let the same go. and feel lost for a leading or a

I support. It is just as much the nature of tlie 
people to lean as to strive and reach out. They 
abandon old attachments in no hurry, even after
tlie same have ceased to havo tlie hold on them of I

Aiiii-SiipcriintiirnliNiii.
The December number of the Monthly Religious 

Magazine, an Unitarian publication of Boston, 
contains a remarkable article for that place, from 
thn pen of an able writer and largo thinker, on 

i " The Anti-Supernaturalism of tbo Present Age.” 
There aro so many excellent points and argu
ments in it for the genuine spiritual ground to 
which it is pleasant to find tho creeds gradually! 
coming over, that we know we cannot render th^ 
readers of’tho Hanner of Light a better service 
than by citing some of its passages and recapitu
lating some of its positions and reasonings. Wo 
wish it might be road widely, if only to illustrate 
the force and scope of that popular movement 
which is taking all existing religious organiza
tions over to the ground of Spiritualism.

The object of tlio article is to discuss the sub
ject of miracles as-connected with Christianity. 
It admits that their discussion lias been a most 
strange one, for a long course of years. It de
clares that tho whole subject of miracles has been 
misconceived by its would-be friends. Ronan’s 
expositions on miracles aro confronted, and with 
good dialectic skill. Tho answer to the' person 
who would believe if a miracle would only bo 
wrought for him personally, siiows ingenuity in 
parrying, but is by no means satisfying in its con
clusions. Tho article, however, allows liberally 
for the controlling influence of the spirit of the 
ago, insisting with perfect truth that no man can 

I hope to escape it, but that it enters into all life 
I and all its interpretations. That being so, itls es- 
■ sential that this spirit shall be first of all things 
। considered when the anti-superimtitrai tendency 
■ is discussed.

in considering tlio arguments against Super-
beliefs. Habit goes a great way in.confirming at- naturalism, from tho uniformity of human nature, 
taebments that, if presented anew for favor, would the writer asks as follows: “ If there be a spirit
never lie formed at all. TIiIh must be duly nl- in man, ami a spirit with tho powers of a spirit, 
lowed for in estimating tlio most efficient method why should it bo reckoned a thing impossible that
of reaching the people’s minds and hearts, on

The authors have also arranged an Al.L-siNG- 
ING system for tin* congregation, lienee, every 
spiritual family, every speaker, medium and 
friend of Spiritualism should have the Habe, not 
only for tho home circle but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. 
It becomes tho more needful because of the "Sil
ver-Chain Recitations "introduced in an improved 
form, under the title of" Spirit Echoes,” contain
ing statements of principles uttered by the wise 
ami good of different ages, arranged in classified 
order, with choruses and chants interspersed, thus 
blending music with reading in most inspiring ef
fect upon speaker and congregation.

matters of such vital moment as that of their re
ligious faith and practice,. H they fyiep their 
grasp so tenaciously on wliat is fairly proven to 
bo worthless, so far as vitality pees, bow much 
moro fast would they not bold to what they find 
from experience to bo excellent, vital with truth, 
overrunning with sympathy, and progressive, in 
its power.

A communication to tlio Ohio Spirituullst, which

it should make itself moro distinctly felt in one 
man than in another? And why should it be be
yond belief, or expectation oven, that now and 
then thoro should bo a person with whom some 
faculty of the spirit should bo more than dor- 
mantly alive?—the eyo for spirits oven, if any
should be near; tho ear for more than mortal 
sounds; and the spiritual understanding1 for a

and allow or assert that the will of tho patient helps on a 
cure."

Concerning tlio connection that exists between 
this world'aud the spiritual realms, tho author of 
this article says thus: *'

"This world of ours—this world of our eyes, and of tho 
optical, electric and other Instruments, with which our eyes 
aro helped—this world of our bodily senses, has clrcumfused 
about II and permeating It a world of spirit, as to which 
philosophy conjectures confidently, nnd which faith Is sure 
ol, and as effects resulting from which experience tells of 
miracles, o o o tu mat spiritual world and this world 
of ours nt least there Is ono thing In common, a great thing 
—the company of vanished friends we have had, who know 
of our wants and ways and wishes, and, at least, who won
der about us. Between us here and them over there, on 
some points there must be affinity. And It mny bo, ns some
times philosophy has taught, that the atmosphere of that 
world, or rntliof, perhaps, an effluent, diffusive afflict from 
It, may be. necessary to our consciousness as thinking beings, 
Jusl ns the atmosphere of this earth Is the breath which wo 
draw In common with other earthly creatures, such as cuts, 
dogs anil horses. It mny Iki so; nnd oven should it be, that 
atmosphere of Influences might bo expected commonly to bo 
Imperceptible, and only very rarely to bo distinctly notice
able, and strikingly so only In things which nt onco aro de
nominated miraculous. But, whatever mny bo tho philoso
phy of tho connection between the world Invisible of spirit 
and this visible wurld of us people In tho flesh, that con
nection exists." . ,

Then the article proceeds boldly to make tbo 
following admissions, which, after all tho bab
bling controversy raised by shallow sectarians, 
swoops clean tho field and opens tho way for tho 
groat immediate future for man:

“It Is true, and tho saints of all ngos ennnot have been 
deceived, or been self-deceived, as to whnt they foil and 
trusted; tho martyrs who, ono after anothor, laid down tholr 
Ilves for Christ, until they became agrontnrniy; the fervent 
spirits, like Augustine, who tried ono way of life and an- 
other, till ut last, with turning about, tlielr souls caught tho 
light, nt which tlioy rejoiced with trembling; tho scholars 
like Thomas Aquinas, who, with studying themselves as to 
tlio natural, became but tbo moro persuaded as to a some
thing that touched, or hold, or drew, or whispered thorn 
that was supernatural; or students, like Citdworlh, who 
gathered up tho experiences of tho ages and tho thoughts of 
all great writers, ns to whnt of a spiritual nature had over 
been known or felt, nnd who gazed upon it till they saw tho 
Intellectual System of tho Universe tako shape In it; and 
hosts after hosts of gentle souls, such as Madame Guion nnd 
the poet Cowper, who hasted as tlioy thought of tho.powers 
of the world to come. It is true Mat, except w hen It gets 
impeded nnd disbelieved, there is an opening between this 
world and the next, ns It is called, by which conies tlio Holy 
Ghost, and through which It may bo thnt sometimes wo 
some, of us are approachable by various occult influences, some 
of a high origin, and others of it nnturo not so good. And it 
is true that there are good reasons for believing thnt when 
Christians cun pray ngain usChrlstlans used to do, and havo 
lined themselves, by nets of fnlth, for Slicing it. thnt thoro 
will be felt tho approach of a day which, with Ils coming, 
will assimilate still more nearly than at present tlie lives of 
modern disciples to tlie experiences of the saints of all ngos."

Of tlie future, which is to bo so now anil so glo
rious, when all those hated divisions aro t.o disap
pear and all theso distinctions bo removed, tho 
writer further discourses in tlie eloquent language 
which it is a sincere pleasure to repeat after him’. 
He says thus:

i nUUUlln, <11111 LIH] npiHLUnl llIlUtH.SldHUIIlg lUr H

! prompting other than that of llosh and blood?” । 
'And again: “A. man may hold the creed of his •

is published olsowboro in this week’s Hanner of l sect or party ever so firmly, but yet largely his j
Light, with tlie accompanying editorial conunnnts, ' thought will be governed by wliat lie can never 
touches this subject, at its central point. Speaking quite escape from—tlie spirit of his ngn. Anil 
of the proposed College for Spiritualists, which ' narratives or doctrines of the supernatural, in a ! 
wo have been free enough to remark upon hither- time like this, can lie at best only just not reject- '
to as a premature project, tlio writer says tiiat lie ’ oil. At present, in meditative stillness, spiritual 
fears such a movement “ is like building a dome

“ Beyond the Breaker*,”
Is tho very attractive title of what promises to 

be an attractive and powerful novel, now ap
pearing as a serial in Lippincott's Magazine, and 
written by tho well-known writer and able think
er, Hon. Robert Dale Owen.

Wo know what Mr. Owen is capable of doing 
in polities, literature, moral and spiritual ethics. 
Ills ready pen, clear thought an<J charming stylo 
havo won golden opinions from all sorts of 
pooplo, while his sterling worth of mind and 
ready defence of right lias placed his name high 
on the scroll of progress and reform.

The field of romance lias, however, never before 
been pressed by his ever eager feet, and wo aro 
now introduced to that delightful realm by a hand 
that scorns to hold the key of all its mysteries.

Tho story opens in Philadelphia, and our first 
hero is a young Irishman, (Terence O’Riley) 
honest, witty, intelligent, who keeps an inn, and 
is inveigled into a difficulty with an evil looking 
traveler, who stops nt tho tavern a night or two, 
and then accuses the landlord of stealing his 
money—procures tho arrest of Terence O'Riley, 
and through strongest circumstantial evidence 
proves his guilt. Tlie manner in which this case 
is wrought out, from tho first difficulty in tlio bar
room, up to tho awful verdict of “guilty," is every
way worthy of the master-hand’that wrote it.

Tlie second number presents an entirely new 
set of characters, and a change of scone, an ad
mirable foil to the opening chapters. A young 
Philadelphian, tired of study, having wealth and 
leisure, resolves upon a tour of Europe. While 
residing in London, meets and marries a lady of 
rank and beauty—Italian by birth, English by 
adoption.

In this union wo at onco recognize tho ideal 
marriage—rare as it is true—but aro only per
mitted a glimpse, for at tlio tlmo Frank Syden
ham and his lovely wife nro introduced, they 
havo boon married several years, and nro blessed 

- by tho presence of a beautiful child. While trav
eling in Italy an accident causes the death of tho 
wife.

Deeply as we deplore the sudden termination 
of this beautiful picture of wedded life, wc aro 
not only reconciled but exnlted by tho nobler pic
ture of death which follows. And if wo aro 
charmed by so rare a dream of married life ns Mr. 
Owen paints, we arc ennobled by the conscious
ness, tho conviction which tlio death scenq en- 

- forces upon us, that “ lovo is stronger than death.”
" Oh, wedded love,

How beautiful, how pure a thing thou aril 
Whoso Inllucncc oven death can move, 

And triumph o’er the heart;
Can cheer life’s roughest walks, and shed 
A holy light around tho dead."

Wo havo all been thrilled and moved with pain 
ot pleasure by tlio pathos of Dickens, the graphic 
truthfulness of Reade, the matchless passion of 
Hugo, but the writer of this confesses never to 
have been more moved with nameless pain and 
pleasure than by tlio scene of Love and Death 
— lovo stronger than pain and death —at Ba- 
veno, where Frank Sydenham places the form of 
his lovely wife beneath the fair sod and fairer 
skies of hor own native Italy, while her fairest 
sonl companions him and his infant daughter on 
tbelr sad but not desolate journey through Italy 
to England, and thonco to America and a new
life. 0. L. V. D.

Spirit-Messages—Seances held Ont 
25th and 20th.

before tho foundations aro laid.” Tho figure is a 
good ono, because it conveys the thought witii 
fullness and precision. We consider that, so far, 
Spiritualists havo been educating the masses,

perception may bn attained; but out in the world . 
almost it quite fails at once, from being stifled by -i 

i tlie atmosphere of the world’s common thought.” |

“ Also, under the influence of the Spirit from on high, so
cial problems, which now seem to bo hopeless, will become 
very cnsyuif solution,/For, when people shall wish lo stand 
right before God, wluir ’ they shall be willing to lot their 
hearts bo drawn am) draw them, It will bo wonderful, In all 
righteousness, how soon and fiatum))y aii<l easily they will 
fled themselves standing toward one another very much ns 
they ought to do. With a general experience of the Spirit, 
yet no greater than there In to-day of skepticism—but with 
such an experience of the Spirit, what Is there socially 
which might not bo hoped for? Since, because of tho Spirit 
in common, thoro will be a feeling—of exactly the opposite 
origin, however, from communism—there will bo a fueling 

, with the rich for letting their w'calth run to common uses, ns 
far as prudence and political economy and tho state of Hie 

| world will allow; like the Impulse for having all tilings In 
common, which wns felt by tho first Christians during the 
first few days after Pentecost. And things which nt present 
are continually being reformed, and always lo no purpose, 
things Invincible to reason and Incnpnblo of being corrected 
by utilitarian philanthropy, will yield at once to the sweet,

Read tho sixth page by all moans. Fine Invo 
cations, entertaining and instructive questions 
and answers, and a variety of individual spirit 
messages. Tbo first, from Brig.-Gen, Charles R 
Lowell, is worthy especial notice. Ho says he lost 
his earthly body on tho 20th of October, 1804, after 
having had thirteen horses shot under him.’ Tho 
description of his entrance Into spirit-life’ is an 
important feature—just tho kind of information 
most people aro anxious to become cognizant of

Tlio next spirit who manifested was James 
Gardner. He says tho vessel in which he sailed 
from Picton foundered at soa. and all hands were 
lost. Those who havo investigated this matter 
inform us that no such vessel left that port during 
tho month of October. He probably mado a mis
take as to’ time, or place. Who knew James 
Gardner?

Marie Estramle, who landed in New York nine
teen years ago from Marseilles, says her sister, 
Annette Estrande, will got tl)is paper containing 
her message. If sho doos, we earnestly entreat 
her to respond to it, by verifying her statements, 
or tho reverse. Wo desire tho skeptical world to 
know that these messages como to us, as we as- ■ 
sumo, through the olectro-magnetio agency of tho 
mental-telegraph which at this day connects the 
two worlds.

Cyrus Hawkins, from Augusta, Mo., next con
trolled the medium. Says he belonged to the 
10th Maine Regiment. Ho was quite at home, 
and very entertaining in his remarks. Who knew 
him? ,'

Edward P. napkins reports himseK Says he has 
made several ineffectual attempts to reach his 
friends in earth-life, but by perseverance he hopes 
to succeed. Tills desire, ho says, is intense, for ho 
wants them to know that there is a positive cer
tainty of a life after death; and, what is better, 
that those who occupy that life aro permitted to 
return to those who remain on tho earth, through 
media. Iio called his earthly homo Williams
town, in this Stato; was a member of tho First 
Mass. Cavalry; got wounded in buttle, and died 
shortly after, near Richmond, Va.; son of Prof. 
Hopkins, of Williams College. His message is 
well worth perusal.

Joseph Dennett, who went out from Hillsboro', 
N. H„ was the next spirit who controlled the me
dium. Says ho belonged to the 11th New Hamp
shire; Ho is desirous of getting his message to 
his brother James. .This spirit preached a pretty 
long sermon, and his remarks were listened to 
witii close attention.

Anna Elizabeth Garland, wife of Capt. James 
Garland, of tbo ship “ Orient,” comes desiring her 
sisters and brother to know that sho can return.

Theodore Byalic, eleven years old, who wanted 
to send word to his mother, was the last spirit 
who spoke at this stance.

Speaking of the preacher, who in communion 
with his favorite authors iu his study becomes

bringing them forward and up to tho proper con- , spiritually elevated and sensitive, but is unable 
templation of largo and living truths, whoso 1 to communicate to bis non-recoptivo hearers of 
views aro denied them by all tho limited rules of tho temper and sight which lie enjoys, the writer 
ecclesiastical organizations. And tbe need is that' finely remarks, in attempting a reason for such a 
Spiritualists should continue that noble work, I well-known fact, that “partly his (tho preacher’s) 
scattering tho good seed in every quarter and rationalistic dogmas and forms of speech do not 
corner, watching and watering it as it makes its admit fully of either the doctrines or the utter- 
appearance above the surface, and laying broad anco of the spirit; and partly, wliat utterance of 
and deep and solid the foundations for future tho spirit Ids words suffice for,often his hearers 
times nnd undeveloped work. This patient ser- are not capable of receiving; because in them the 
vice they have been faithfully performing for, sense of the Supernatural is very commonly
twenty years, and they have not yet relaxed their , almost quite suspended, and so “ they seeing, see 
bands. And although some of our not over-J not, and hearing, they hear not, neither do tliey 
patient brethren Have felt tiiat tho time is ripe for understand,”
general concentration, iu a state of organization,!, "Beriiaps"-lio Bays further—"never before has there 
and that wo ought all of us to begin and establish ; prCR(;llt. jn formor ages, widely prevalent unbelief lias 
colleges and inaugurate central bureaus—plans ; been caused by moral corruption. But the peculiar skepti- 
wl.Mi ourselves heretofore alluded to ' cls,n °r 1110 Prcse”t "K® *’ not as desperate as Hint. It Is" inch tor oursen ts wo nax e norotoiore aiiiuieu to , |]()t ma|n|y of tq0 |leilrt. nn,i qm, q10 issues of life nro not 

thereby corrupted, as tiioy otherwise might be. Anil so nt

subtle cUeels of that Spirit, by which believers will feel 
themselves nil ‘ baptized Into one body,’ and by which they 
will know thoinselves for glory and shame, for Joy and sor
row. to be really and vitally ’ members ono of another.' ° 0

But already signs nro visible of a new period, and, with 
Its arrival, fresh purpose will Iio felt from ■ tlio powers of 
tho world to come;’ nnd Ood will bo known moro dearly ns 
a mighty Fatherly prosonco about us nnd nwaltlng us; and, 
by every believing heart, Christ will bo moro tenderly felt 
its Its personal friend; and by every bereaved and suffering 
spirit moro vividly still than now will bo felt across tbo 
grave tbo communion of saints.

And, because there have boon wonders In tlio past, they 
will nog perhaps, bo wanting to tlioglory oftbo future-, and 
again, It may be. will tho gilts of tlio Spirit subsorvo tho 
work of tho Spirit In tho Church; and one man find himself 
prcleinaturnlly quickened In wisdom for tho benefit of Ids 
fellows: and anothor, by tbo way of prophecy, become like 
tho mouthpiece of thought from outside of this world; and 
anothor, by reason, perhaps, of some personal nnd fitting 
peculiarity. Iio known ns a channel of healing power for the 
mulcted: and still anothor from perhaps some special sus
ceptibility, be remarkable for tho faith that will possess him 
and, through him, that will strengthen tbo brethren. Crea
tures, as wo are, that havo but Just lately struggled out of 
tho dust, thnt often wo should feel ns though tho dust wore 
everything. Is very natural. But beyond tbo realm of the 
natural Is the region of the supernatural, which wo know 
of. nnd to which, ns knowing of It. wo must certainly belong. 
Umi reasonably and rightly may we trust those glimpses of 
it which have been caught and reported by previous voyagers 
across the sea of Time."

as premature, seeing no reason, either, to change 
that view ns yot—wo wore confident that a little 
longer waiting and working would convince them 
of tho unwisdom of forcing what must necessarily 
bo loft to growth alone; and our expectations wo 
find realized in tho case of the Ohio Spiritualist, 
whoso pertinent article wo this week republish. 
Wliat the Spiritualist says on the College move
ment is timely, and evinces that there is not such 
a great difference with tho Banner of Light on that 
and kindred subjects as formerly. Tho right idea
is, to educate the people—educate tho people. 
They aro hungering and thirsting for what Spirit
ualism has it in its power to supply. They aro 
looking this way and thatfornow helps and lead
ers. They aro longing and praying for wliat tlio 
old organizations cannot give. They ask for 
what has in it tlio full spiritual life and activity of 

.this nineteenth century.
Only they who place themselves where they 

can see tho true relations of things in this stirring 
and revolutionary age—they wlio can fairly com
prehend what all this movement moans and 
whither it tends, are the ones to direct and de
velop the popular sentiment. And who catch tho 
inspiration of all this progress but truo, unselfish

present, in tlielr inmost hearts, men have really more faith 
than they themselves think. Ami often It Is observed that, 
apparently, while sickness thins away the body, thoro Is 
also a mental Incrustation which gives way, too, and 
through which tho soul seems to look out with a sweet sur
prise. and a glad sense of tlie God, who Is nearer than was 
thought. If It may bo so expressed, It Is for tho comfort of 
the strong more than even of .tho dying, that faith, at tho 
present day, needs lo be strengthened. What general un
easiness there is theologically I Every church'ls opposed to 
every other church, and yet also Is divided against Itself. 
Ami tho same want of faith or satisfying conviction Is large
ly evident In Individuals. Vast numbers aro simply acqui
escent In tholr creeds, nnd timidly recoil from oven learning 
about them. And how often It is to bo seen, that If nn in
dividual thinks to think for himself, ho Is at ono tlmo zeal
ous for ceremonies, and at another tlmo resolute against 
them, ns embarrassing crutches; and Is a believer In mainly 
ono nrtlelo of bls creed, one year, nnd another article 
another year. And from those hearts, which best know 
themselves, wliat an unceasing prayer must be rising, from 
closet to closet, from church to church, from town lo town, 
all round the world, ‘Lord, I believe; help thou mine un
belief.’

The unbelief which is specially of this age, Is so far from be
ing atheistic, that It even prays. For such atheism as Is pos
sible now, is what really may be confuted within the range of, 
the mind ofn child. Indeed, the unbelief of our tlmo Is mnlnly ’ 
anlbsupornnturallsm, or more precisely, perhaps, anti-Spir- 
Ituallsm, It Is not, howcvc, a denial, of tho nngols any 
moro than of God. But exactly ft denies that man, as a class 
of creatures occupying that particular place In the universe

Rev. Frederick D. Huntington has been elected 
Bishop of the Episcopal diocese of Central Now 
York. On Sunday, January 17th, ho resigned as 
pastor of tho Emanuol Church, in this city. Ho is 
ono of tho most popular of tho “aristocratic" 
clergymen.

Spiritualists, with minds and hearts over open 
and receptive to descending influences from tho 
upper spheres? Who ought to be able to com
prehend, if they do not? Who should seo the 
way clear, as if illumined by a ray of living light, 
if not themselves? To them has been entrusted 
a great work. They aro high priests as well as 
servants. No single influence, unaided and un- 
bofriended of mortals, has done , so much since 
tho Reformation to stir up free thinking and 
larger modes of thought among the people, as 
Spiritualism. Not simply without external and 
official help has it done this vast work, but it has 
accomplished it in the face of the most unreason
ing prejudices and the meanest style of ridicule. 
It must bo that by such opposition it has gained 
strength, as all other things do that over stand. 
What it has done, however, is nothing to wliat it 
is destined to do. It is yet to accomplish the 
complete amelioration of the masses from eccle
siastical tbralldom.

But it behooves Spiritualists everywhere to 
.look to tlielr laurels. They have neighbors, yet 
rivals, in the field—tho Liberals in religion, so 
called—who are holding free meetings statedly in 
public halls and the theatres, while we continue 
to charge a fee for admittance to our meetings, 
and thu| force tho people into the very arms of 
our energetic rivals. This is one fault that needs 
correction, nnd tbe correction should be instant. 
Tbo people will have religious preaching and teach-

which is iho kingdom of Nature, is liable to be visited by any 
other creatures, whether higher or lower, not also denizens 
of Nature. It denies, too. that there are any other avenues 
to tbo human mind than what tho anatomist can Indicate 
with Ills scalpel; denies, therefore, that the human spirit is 
open to be acted upon by the Holy Ghost, as in the early days 
of Christianity; anddenies, too, that men are ever approach
able in, any way. or for any purpose whatever, or ever so 
slightly, by angel, spirit, or devil. Tho denial runs thus: 
' As to spirit, I have never seen it, and I will believe it when 
I havo. And, whnt Is mere, 1 never hove heard of any ono. 
worthy of belief, who over did see a spirit. When I nm told 
about my head or my hand. I know what Is talked about; 
but about spirit I know nothing, nor anybody else, either; 
and my common sense tells mo the same thing. And that 
God has given mo common sense I do know. I do not mean 
to say that wo shall not live again; but I mean to say that 
at present spirit Is wliat my common sense knows nothing 
about; and I am for common sense.' True; but uncommon 
things may require an uncommon sense, or rather a sense 
which Ie too commonly fast asleep. For tho purposes of tho 
natuml man which ore common sense, the faculties of the 
natural man euffleo; \mt things which are of God, or which 
look toward him, are not discerned so. Says St. Paul: • Now 
wo have received not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit 
which Is of God, that wo might know tlie things which are 
freely given to us of God.'"

Some things are so well and closelyi’put by the 
writer, when ho means only to argue for the ec
clesiastical views, or sympathies, that they could 
scarcely be better said by out-and-out expositors 
and advocates of Spiritualism, This, for instance, 
is what lie says on tbe subject of Prayer:

"Why Is it that so commonly1 mon pray by tho way ol 
duty merely, and with no sense of the Dlvlno bosom to loan 
against? Why Is It that so many good mon pray only tho 
prayer of self-recollection before God, and never tho prayer 
of filth ? Why Is It that they go through tholr dally suppli
cations as » spiritual exercise, but never both delighted 
nnd trembling at once, foci their souls In that state when 
they not only speak but nro spoken to. when they not only 
humble themselves, but are lifted up? And in almost any 
church, anywhere, why Is it that it feels ns though tho heav
ens overhead were like brass, but that men's hearts fall

Music Hall Meetings.—Mrs. Daniels.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels had a splendid audi

ence at Music Hall, Sunday afternoon, Jan. 17, 
the largest and most respectable of tlio season, at
tracted partly by Mrs. D.’s reputation of being the 
finest trance speaker of the day. Tho clear tones 
of her voice were hoard in all parts of tho spacious 
hail. The speaker proceedod’to consider her sub
ject, which she designated by the now word,. 
clairvoulance, or clear thinking, a faculty which 
sho declared constituted an opitomi of spiritual 
science. At once tho audieneo became deeply in
terested in the subject, and paid tbe closest atten
tion as tho lecturer proceeded to illustrate the 
modus operands by which spirits come en rapport 
with mortals and are enabled to communidate 
with them, and explained how this would bo im
proved by impressing the mind through the meth
od of what she termed clairvoulance, We shall 
print a report of the address.

Tho singing by tlie choir was excellent. “ Spark
ling Waters" and “ The Inspired Speaker" were 
from the Spiritual Harp. The closing piece was a 
new song by Dr. J.T. Ordway, and many think 
it one of tlie best by this popular musical compos
er. It was rendered with fine, effect by the quar
tette, accompanied by Dr. Ordway on a Steinway 
grand piano. The first verse reads as follows: ,

I" Dear mother kiss'd mo sweet good-by, 
When years ago I left my homo;

Her angel spirit's over nigh, 
As through this changeful world I roam.

Can I forgot that parting kiss. 
Or anxious look and loving eyo?

No I no! tome't Is hours of bliss 
That mother kiss'd mo sweet good-by."

Next Sunday
Mrs. Daniels closes hor present engagement 

here. Sho will finish up the interesting theme 
commenced in her first discourse. We will here 
suggest to those who attend these meetings, that 
they can procure tickets any day or evening at 
the Music Hall office. By so doing they will not 
have to wait in the crowd at tbe ticket-office the 
day of the meeting, as is often the case.

The Massachusetts Indians.
In bis Inaugural Message to tho Legislature, 

Gov. Claflin declares for the same rights for the 
red man'which are enjoyed by the white citizens 
of the Commonwealth. He says it is inconsistent 
for’us to ask our sister States to grant privileges 
which we continue to withhold ourselves.. Ho 
believes that the Indians are as well qualified to 
exercise all the functions of citizenship as any 
others in the same condition of life, or any who 
had labored under similar disabilities. And if 
they have marked and undeniable disabilities, 
tbe shortest way to fit them for tbe duties of citi
zenship is to place upon them all its responsibil
ities. It is noticeable that, while tbe General 
Government is waging a war of outright exter
mination against the Indian race beyond the 
Mississippi, the Governor of Massachusots is rec
ommending to the Legislature that they shall be 
invested with the full rights and responsibilities 
of citizenship.

State Association of Spiritualists.
Tlie Massachusetts State Association held its 

annual session at the Meionaon, in this city, Jan. 
20th and 21st, for choice of offleors for the ensuing 
year, &o. Tbe sessions were well attended; and 
tho usual necessary business transacted; many 
good speeches were made. Mr. William White 
(of the Banner of Light) was reelected President; 
Phineas E. Gay,.of Boston, and J. C. Bowker, of 
Lawrence, Vice Presidents; Dr. H. B. Storer, Cor
responding Secretary; Miss Abbie K. T. Rounse- 
ville, of Middleboro’, Recording Secretary; John 
Wetherbee, Treasurer. One from each county 
was chosen to act in conjunction with the officers, 
as an Executive Committee. A further report of 
tho proceedings will bo given in our next issue.

Savage Life Under the Equator.
Mr. Paul B. Du Cbaillu, the famous explorer 

of Equatorial Africa, and author.of several ex
ceedingly interesting works on the same, will de
liver a course of three lectures, descriptive of his 
adventures among “ Wild Beasts and Wild Men,” 
on the afternoons of .Wednesday, Feb. 3d, Satur
day, Fob. 6th, and Wednesday, Feb. 10th, in the 
Upper Horticultural Hall, Boston. The course is 
intended for tho special benefit of tho boys and 
girls of this city, and each adult attending is 
therefore expected to be accompanied by a boy 
or girl. Hero is an excellent opportunity for tbe 
youth of the city to obtain much interesting in
formation. Tickets for the course 81,00 each.

Vineland, N. J.
Our correspondent, Dr. L. K. Coonley, informs 

us that “ tho discourses of C. Fannie Allyn have . 
been very popular this ’month—attracting' the 
largest audiences ever assembled in tho hall of 
the Friends of Progress to hear Sunday lectures. 
The Trustees havo been requested, by a unani
mous vote, to give Mrs. Allyn testimonial evi
dence of appreciation. She is engaged to lecture 
tho two following Bundays. The two first Sun
days of February wo are to be favored by the 
young trance speaker,* Willie F. Wentworth.”

The annual meeting of tho Massachusetts Anti
Slavery Society will take place in this city at 
Horticultural Hall, Friday, Jan. 29tb, at 10 A. M., 
and continue through the day anti evening.

ing. Their souls yearn for it continually. It is a 
very necessity of their lives. They crowd tho 
theatres in proof of the assertion, and flock to the 
public balls in multitudes, because they are there 
told religious truths which, while -but partial 
still, nevertheless so far satisfy a hungering and 
give them courage for revolt from the denomina
tions of which they are tired. Cannot active, lib-

The Work of Subscribers.
Our old patrons are actively and effectively at 

work, each endeavoring to obtain one or more 
new subscribers, and thus circulate the Banner of 
Light and tbe teachings of Spiritualism more gen
erally in all parte of the land, for which we most 
sincerely tender them our thanks. We give be
low a continuation of the list of names of those 
who have sent us one or more new subscribers: 
:W. T. French sends $3 for a now name; J. T. 
Colburn 37,50, Mrs. U.’Thomas S3, W. L. Foote 
S3, James Morrow S3, D. W. Myers S3, E. R. 
Spurrier S3—each sends a new subscriber; J. S. 
Mosley also sends a new name; Mr. N. W. Co
nant sends S3 as a Christmas present; E. Wain 
sends his second new subscriber; James Glover, 
S3 for a new subscriber.

Notice to Subscribers.
As tho present volume of the Banner is near- • 

ing its close, we desire those of our patrons whose, 
term of subscription then expires, to renew at 
once. By so doing they will confer a groat favor. . 
Wo hope none will erase their names from od,r 
books, as wo need their aid to-day more than 
ever. Ours is the cheapest paper of the kind for 
tbo price in tho United States, as it contains a 
groat amount of reading matter, printed on min
ion and nonpareil type.

“Philadelphia Spiritual Union.”
A new society has been organized in Philadel

phia, called tbe Spiritual Union. Lyceum No. 3 
is connected with this society, and is called the 
“ Philadelphia Spiritual Union Lyceum.” Meet
ings are held at Washington Hall, corner of Spring 
Garden and Eighth streets, every Sunday. The 
morning is devoted to the Lyceum, and the even
ing to lectures.

them for fear, lost praying with tho apostles they should bo 
really hoping against the laws of Nature? Thoro Is hardly 
anything which Is moro foreign to our modern ways of 
thinking than that A sensible sick man should ever havo 
thought to bo tho better for calling tho elders to pray over 
him. Bays tho apostle, 'The prayer of faith shall save the 
slok.' But to-day faith fools itself powerless for such a 
prayer, being benumbed by the phrase ‘laws of disease.' 
And yot tho very same persons who .would scout a miracu
lous cure of the Middle Ages, because of tho laws of disease । 
being as Inviolable as tho bands of Orion or tho law of grav- W 0 are under obligations to Hon. Benjamin F. 
itatlou, those same persons continually forget themselves, j Butler for public documents. I and in a prosperous condition.

jj* We learn from Mr. Carpenter that the 
Children’s Lyceum in Stoughton is well attended

I.VTiir.it
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Gone Home.
Bela Marsh died at his residence on Harrison 

Avenue, in this city, Wednesday morning, Jan. 
20ll>, after a lingering illness of one year, at the 
ripe age of seventy-one years and eleven months. 
j(r, Marsh was widely known, and highly re-' 
spected. His business was that of a publisher 

■ and book-seller, and for the last twenty years he 
dealt almost exclusively in spiritual llteiature, 
He will be missed by thousands of Spiritualists. 
He was a firm believer in the Spiritual Philoso
phy, and knew whither be was going.

Our friend Lysander Spooner, Esq., who knew 
Mr. Marsh intimately, pays him the following just 
tribute:

Having bad very Intimate -relations, both of 
business and friendship, with Mr. Marsh for more 
than twenty years—more intimate, probably, than 
any other person not of his own family—I fool it 
a duty, as well as a pleasure, to speak of his 
character. Ho was certainly one of the best of 
men; innately and scrupulously kind,conscien
tious and just; a man who never gavo just cause 
of suspicion that he would, from any possible 
motive, knowingly do a wrong to the person, 
property, reputation, or feelings of any ono. But 
he was not tneyely a man of principle; he was 
aflwj a man of‘principles. Ho was a wise, think- 
inp, reasoning, philosophical man. Ho talked so 
little, and especially so little about himself, that 
persons not intimate with him did not, learn bow 
thoughtful and wise a man ho was. He had clear 
ideas on many of the most important subjects re
lating to the welfare of mankind, and be devoted 
his life and property to the promulgation of those 
ideas. He did not publish books merely to make 
money, but also to do good. He published none 
except such as be thought would do good. As a 
natural consequence he made very little money, 
but did a groat deal of good. With very small 
pecuniary means, he has—I think I may say un- 
(loubtedly~dono more to spread far and wide new, 
useful, reformatory, radical, and even revolution
ary ideas, on a groat variety of subjects, than any 
other book-publisher in tho country. Reformers 
of the most ultra kinds, in morals, politics and 
religion, who could Ret tholr books published by 
nobody else, all flocked to him. They know that 
he was neither afraid nor ashamed to publish 
anytbinp that was right, whether it wero popular 
or unpopular. And if lie did not publish every
thing of that kind that was worthy of publication, 
it was not because ho did not wish to publish it, 
but because bis means did not admit of his doing 
so. And yet, although ho was in principle and 
in action a reformer and a radical, and a thorough 
one, instead of being—as so many reformers aro 
accused of being—harsh, or defiant, or combative,- 
or narrow, or bitter, or ambitious, ho was singu
larly kind, modest, calm, quiet and undemon
strative. In short, ho was simply humane and 
conscientious—sincerely and deeply so—with a 
mind that looked beneath the surface and beyond 
tho moment, and saw the truth, had faith in it, 
and pledged himself to it. Tho peculiarity of his 
publications made his character widely known to 
those who did hot know him personally. And 
many, very many, I doubt not, in distant parts 
of the country, who never saw him, will, whon 
they hear of bis death, not only foel that they 
have lost a friend, but that mankind have lost a 
friend. And such feelings will be just, because 
he was a friend, self-sacrificing, faithful and truo, 
to all mankind, to humanity, and liberty, and 
justice, and truth.

We have no occasion to say of such a man, 
“Peace to bis soul.” We know that such men 
have peace. He had it here, and wo have no 
fears that he will not have it equally and, we hope, 
more than equally, hereafter. He had it here, be
cause he had not only kept a good conscience to
ward both God and man, but also because he 
had faith in both-God and man. His faith in God 
■was no selfish or senseless superstition that God 
would make any special favorite of him, or his 
sect, in this life, or any other. It was a rational 
conviction-that God’s ways with his creatures 
■were those of impartial wisdom and goodness to
ward all. He had, therefore, no fears for his own 
destiny, or that of his fellow men, either in this 
world or the next. He bad faith in bis follow 
men, because he bad no sour or self-righteous 
bigotry to separate him from thorn, or to induce 
him to misinterpret tho nature that God bad 
given them. He had faith in them, because ho 
had a soul large enough, a heart warm enough, 
and an eye clear enough, to enable him to look on 
them as they are, and to see that their weaknesses, 
errors, mistakes, and passions even, were far 
enough from being proofs of any intrinsic or 
hopeless depravity, or of any natural, inherent 
aversion to truth and goodness. He therefore 
had faith in them as they now arc in this world; 
and he also bad faith in thoir everlasting improve
ment. And he felt that his great duty in this life 
was to help on that improvement. We have no 
cause to mourn at his departure, except as nature

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
&y The Annual Report of Mn*A. E. Carpen

ter, State Missionary, shows what energy and 
perseverance can accomplish. Ho lias received 
in money over a thousand dollars,-besides dis
posing of spiritual books and taking subscrip
tions for spiritualistic publications. The great 
majority of the Spiritualists of Massachusetts feel 
that the Local Societies, the Children's Lyceums, 
and tho State Association sliould eacli bo placed 
on n permanent financial basis, before allowing 
their spare funds to be absorbed in another direc
tion; hence tho successful efforts of Mr. Carpen
ter. Tlie report will appear in our next issue.

1®” As we have received no manuscripts from 
Mrs. JVillis the present week, wo presume sho is 
still sick. Under these circumstances wo aro 
obliged to apologize to our readers for a suspen
sion of hor story. Hereafter we shall not com
mence the publication of a continued story until 
every lino of tho manuscripts is in our hands.
^““Thoughts on tho Hereafter,” by F. V. 

Powers, an essay, is accepted and will appear 
soon.

BSF” There uro a thousand and ono things 
which are needed by persons living at a distance 
from the great commercial centres; but which 
they either cannot obtain at homo, or only at ex
orbitant prices. Sgpnce’s Great American Pur
chasing Agency (which is advertised In another 
column) at once, by a bold stroke, aims to bring 
the goods, wares and merchandise, and also the 
prices of New York City, to every man’s door. 
We are confident that it will receive the liberal 
patronage due to all hold and original enterprises 
and efforts to supply the wants of the people.

CSX” Impracticable men are continually push
ing forward schemes which they feel confident 
are practical, but which, nine times in ten, prove 
entirely futile. Such mon are simply enthusiasts. 
They think the globe would cease to turn ou its 
axis wore thoy blotted out. Yet oven such men 
are useful. __ ________

Free Speech in Cambridge.—A few Sun
days ago, Rev. A. W. Stevens, pastor of tho Loo- 
street Unitarian Socloty, Cambridge, preached a 
sermon so very liberal in sentiment; that somo of 
the pew holders doubted his theological sound
ness, A meeting was-called and fully attended, 
when the matter was freely discussed for two 
hours, and resulted In resolutions being passed ■ 
indorsing the pastor and pledging tho Society in 
the maintenance of " freedom of speech and free
dom of thought,” by a vote of thirty-four to six of 
the pew hblders. Mr. Stevens is a “ radteal,” and 
lid Appears? to have carried his Society with him. 
Will the courts put an injunction on his preach
ing “ such heretical doctrine,” as in the case of 
Mr. Abbott, of Dover, N. H.?

Public Circles.—Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Hatch, 
trance mediums, hold public circles every Thurs
day and Sunday evenings at No. 8 Harrison 
Avenue, Miss Severance, usually controlled by 
an Indian Spirit-child,calling her name “Sun
light,” will also bo present nt these stances.

A Newly Developed Medium.—We are in
formed that Miss Susan Taylor, fifteen years of 
age, daughter of Mr. Charles Taylor, of Salem, 
Mass., has recently become developed as a trance 
medium. Before private audiences she has of 
late given discourses and poems which, in point 
of ability and Intelligence, it is said, were far be
yond her normal capabilities.

gfto |ork JepihntnL
BANNER OF EIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 
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Warren Chase, Local Editor and Aoknt.

FOR NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS SEE SEVENTH PAGE.

Litrgo Assortment of Spiritual and liberal 
Rooks.

Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty’! wo vol
umes, all neatly and HuhKtantiaHy bound in cloth: Nature’s 
Divine Revelations. 13th edition. Great Hnrmonia. In live 
volumes, each complete—Physician, Teacher, Seer. Reformer 
and Thinker. Magic Stall, an Autobiography of the author. 
Penetralia. Harbinger of Health* Answers to’Ever-Recurring 
Questions, Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History anil Phl« 
losophy ot Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Interconme* Philosophy 
of Special Providences and Free Thoughts Concerning Re
ligion, Death and Aftei Life, Children’s Progressive Lvceum 
Manual, Arahula. nr Divine Guest, Stellar Kev to the Sum
mer-Land. Harmonial Man* Spirit Mysteries Explained. In
ner Life, Truth versus Theology, and Memoranda. Whole 
set (twenty-two volumes) #26; a most valuable present for a 
library, public nr private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Line; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of SnirlhuiHsm-can be had for #2, 

Complete works of Thomas Paine. In three volumes, price 
#6: postage90 cts. .

Persons sending ns #10 in ono order can order tho full 
amount, and wo will pay the postage where It docs not ex 
ccod book rates. Send pnst-olllco orders when convenient. 
They aro always safe, as arc registered letters under tho new 
law.

London FpIrDua! Magazine, a moat valuable monthly, mail
ed on receipt of price. 30 cents. Human Nutnrc. also a Lon
don monthly of rare merit; price 25 cents. Tho Rostrum.a 
Chicago spiritual monthly, can bo had nt our stores; and 
also the Radical, tho ablest monthly published in our coun
try on religious subjects, and fully up to Its name.

Call and seo onr assortment, which now comprises nearly 
all the hooks and papers in print on our widespread and fast 
spreading philosophy of Spiritualism.

if

compels us to mourn at our separation from one 
whom wo have so long known as so wise and 
Rood and useful a man, and so sincere and faith
ful a friend. Instead of' mourning unreasonably 
at his departure, we ought rather to be thankful 
that he was permitted to live so long, and to do 
so much good to ourselves and others, and that he 
has left behind him the example of a character in 
which there is nothing to be concealed, regretted, 
or condemned, and so much to be reverenced and 
imitated.____________  _____________

Moveincuts of lecturers and Mediums.
Dr. W. Persons, according to the Texas papers, 

is meeting with great success there in healing the 
sick by “ the laying on of hands.”

A. A. Wheelock, Ohio State Missionary, is to 
hold a discussion soon with Prof. Craft, of Farm
ington Seminary.

Dr. R. G. Wells, of Lowell, has gone to Beau-, 
fort, North Carolina, and can he addressed there 
for the future.

Mrs. Eliza Clark Woodruff’s address Is Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw speaks in Dorchester, Jan. 
31.

Mrs. Nettie Colburn Maynard, having in a great 
measure recovered her health, is ready to resume 

„ her place in the lecturing field. Forthe present 
she would prefer engagements within reasonable 
distances from her home. Address White.Plains, 
Westchester Co., N. Y.

A. E. Carpenter will speak in Eastham, Wed
nesday, Jan. 27th; Brewster, 29th; Barnstable, 
Sunday, 31st; Osterville, Feb. 1st; Yarmouth, 3d; 
North Donnie, 4th; Sandwich, 7th.

thoy como from tlio unconscious operation of tho 
human mind? Purha’ps. But who is bold enough 
to hazard an assertion which is destitute of oven 
analogical support? Do they come from disem
bodied spirits? Certainly the evidence all pointe 
that way, and greatlypredonderates in favor of that 

explanation."

News.
Tho Columbian (Pa.) Spy says“tlio Spiritualists 

of Now York uro said to be rapidly increasing in 
numbors.” This may bo the news in Pennsylvania, 
and many other parts of the country, but it is well 
known in this city, oven among its enemies. Ono 
of tho sure evidences is to bo found in tho tone of
tho city papers, and especially in that popular 
weathercock, tho .Veto Tort Herald, which lias, of

The Illuminati.
This i» tlio namo of a now and spicy little paper ’ 

just started at Rochester, N. Y., which sets'out 
with some of the best objects and principles wo 
have seen on the face of any now paper in a long 

Hino, and which wo hope it will be able to aid to i 
complete success. We give its own words, and 
endorse so far its principles:

“We ahull not deal In metaphysical subtleties or tran- 
fleendental speculations, hut In that which concerns all men 
—tho Ideal, only ns tho perfection of tho real; the beautiful, 
only as the summit ortho truo.—Believing, absolutely and 
without reserve, that ‘all persona born Into thia world havo 
a common origin, and a common destiny, as the Haco of 
Man, and are entitled to a common freedom of person and 
of conscience,’ wu shall maintain the right of refinance to 
tyranny—hi whatever form—In Italy or Franco, Poland or 
Hungary, Ireland or India, Crete or Paraguay, wherever 
thorn is earth to stand on or air to breathe.

Wo shall admit the right of tho Protestant to worship ac
cording to thollght that ho has; tho Itoman Catholic to 
practice his own form of devotion; tho Hebrew to conscien
tiously follow tho footsteps of Moses; the Mussulman to still 
forbear to tread on a printed or written thing, lest It contain 
tho namo of God, and to worship AU his Prophet; tho Celes
tial to burn Ids Jess offering to Fuh and tho Lama; and to 
tho Hindoo—his old-time physical and speculative knowl
edge, long departed—wo cannot and will not deny the sad 
satisfaction of eating hasheesh to-day In tho presence of 
Brahma, and bowing beneath his friend the Juggernaut to
morrow, to bo crushed with the lesser worms of our com
mon mother earth.

Wo shall demand the Tig lit of sunYage for every human 
Doing of a reasonable age, able to read and write his or her 
name. Wo shall demand tho abolition of judicial murder, 
butter known as capital punishment, as against the spirit 
of tho nineteenth century: tho gradual substitution of 
school-houses and hospitals for prisons and poor-rates; ami 
last, but not least, tho material aid of nil who may chamm 
to read theso pages for tho redemption and elevation of tho 
criminal and fallen.” .

Tho following note aUo has tbo true ring:
"Any person fooling aggi loved by anything which npponrs 

in this uaper unsigned or unctolilwl, will |il«nr consider, , , _ ,, . ■ , in this impcr unsigned or.unercuuen. pwuiw consider
late, had so many favorable nonee.4 and decent I the undentoed personally and solely responsible for the
reports uh to somewhat alarm tlm Spiritualists j “me. Uespuetfully.
for fear of its"entiro conversion to lira subject, ---------_- ■-.
which would greatly deteriorate its .quality in the 
country at largo. Somo of tlio city people havo 
long, or always, treated it candidly, nnd aro en
titled to the respect of its members, and will not 
bo forgotten in the days of its popularity which 
aro evidently near at hand.

Tlio public mind seems to be at. last-satisfied 
that wliat could not bo killed nor silenced by the 
churches and tbo ridicule of the press and the 
bar-room rabble, aided by bulls of tho_Popo and 
throats of tbo prison and asylum, and which has 
steadily gained in spite of them all, until It has 
become a power in tho land, and has gained its 
defenders in the highest ranks and best classes of 
society, must have truth and merit in it.

Twenty years in these days of rapid advance

Tho daily papers chronicle volcanic eruptions 
in the moon, observed by M. DeOraty, a French 
savan. The facts were reported to the Academy 
of Science in France, by Dr. Montucci,.who says: 
“ This is a phenomenon hitherto unheard of in the 
annals of astronomy.” If so, it is not “ a phe
nomenon ” unheard of by Spiritualists. We have 
been posted for years in regard to these “erup
tions in the moon "; and are fully aware that tho 
adrolite which some timo since fell in Tennessee, 
was projected from a volcanic crater located in 
the Western hemisphere of tlm moon. Our spirit 
friends havo a full knowledge of the facts in the 
case, and havo given a sketch of thoir investiga
tions, which we shall in due time publish in the 
Message Department.

Geo. D. Brown, Editor."

Our term* arc, for each line In Agate type, 
twenty cent* for the Ural* and fifteen cento per 
line for every auhiiequent insertion. Payment 
invariably In advance.

left at our Office before 12 M. on Thursday*.

SPENCE’S
GREAT AMERICAN

PURCHASING AGENCY.

One more l^rhleiice.
An old and esteemed friend, ami one wo havo 

known from boyhood, and also ns a soldier, wriles 
us as follows: " My wife lias hmm bedridden six
teen months, and had to be lifted in iny arms like 
a baby, I carried hor to Dr. Newton on a bed, 
and in five minutes ho had her on her feet; in ton 
minutes sho walked across tho room, and in 
twenty minutes took ids arm and walked out in 
tho street; shn lias gained over since very slowly.” 
Tliero are people In this day, as In Jesus’ time, 
who would not beliovo if ono rose from the dead. 
To such, testimony is of no account, but others 
believe and aro saved.

ment are equal to a century or more lq the early 
days of Christianity, and the general intelligence 
of tho country is more favorable to Spiritualism 
than to any irrational and inconsistent theory or 
fanaticism. Mormonism lias to go mainly to 15u- 
rope for converts, and convert them by the bread- 
and-butter promises of a rich and now country. 
Methodism gains its votaries mainly from tho j 
children and the warm-hearted sinners who could 
not find congenial sympathy among the other de
nominations; and Catholicism gains its worship
ers, by birth and training, through its charities of 
the poor and deserted little ones, with a small per 
cent, of tho sediment of Protestant churches 
while Spiritualism gains its votaries almost en
tirely from the advanced and liberalized miuds 
of all classes.

We aro expecting very soon to see the old clock- 
face of tho New York Observer turn its so long-sta
tionary dial-plate around toward us, and strike. 
Wlien it learns that some of tho-Spiritualists aro 
rich, it is bound to notice them, for it has an

0 . .1
, Obit nary.

On Saturday evening, Janu'ar^ H, Hint silent 
visitor, Heath, e.amn noisolnsly in at the upper 
windows of fill, above our office, nnd left the im
print of his icy lingnrs'on the heart of Mrs. Plnoe, 
the colored Indy who has most honestly and 
faithfully served as janitor for tho building for 
some limo past. She was tho .stoutest and ap
parently the healthiest person in the largo build
ing, and lias over most faithfully performed tho 
hard work devolving upon hor post. In thin 
sudden call of a soul to a bettor world, several 
children havo lost a faithful and devoted mother, 
and many friends a worthy companion; but slu 
still lives.

atonement for tbe rich, but believes firmly in 
total depravity of the poor.

'’As it should be.—The birthday of the pa
triot, Thomas Paine, is to be celebrated, in differ
ent parts of the country, on the 29th inst.

We thank, in behalf of tbe angels, Mrs. Jennie 
M. Anderson for the beautiful bouquet of flowers 
which she placed upon our circle-room table re
cently. ______________

When is a woman called an old maid? Whon 
she is a virgin (verging) near forty.

The New York Observer thinks there is no 
college more sectarian than Harvard, and that 
the Ubltarian is one of the narrowest sects in 
Christendom. That ’s bitting the nail plump on 
the head. _______________

No wonder the Boston Investigator is hated by 
Old Theology. This sheet has done its duty well.. 
It has been a faithful sentinel upon the watch
tower of Freedom for many years, and the fruits 
of its labors are observant to-day In the dying 
struggles of priestcraft, their rallies at Horticultu
ral Hall to the contrary notwithstanding. IIu-- 
manity must and will be disenthralled, and we 
extend the right hand of fellowship to all such 
Liberals, wherever located, who havo the' good 
of the down-trodden masses at heart.

Our Publications.
■ The Boston Post says: “Tho disciples of An
drew Jackson Davis will be glad to learn of an
other work emanating from his curious mind, 
‘ The Present Age and Inner Life—Ancient and 
Modern Spirit Mysteries Classified and Explain
ed,’ which is published at the Banner of Light 
office."

The Nets York World, speaking of another new 
work, "The Harvester," recently issued by us, 
says; “ Dedicated to Science, the unwritten 
law of God. The book is the result of much re
flection on what is best known as the religion of 
humanity, and is positivism diluted.”

We have in Press/
Andehall soon publish, a new work entitled 
“ Thh Gospel of Good and Evil.” It is writ
ten with rare ability, and will command an ex
tensive sale. It will be printed on tinted paper, 
and bound in leveled boards.

Charlestown.
Dr. John H. Currier lectures before the First 

Spiritual Association of Charlestown the last 
Sunday in January and the first two in Febru
ary, and Thomas E. Moon the last two in Feb
ruary, __________ _______________

We have favorable accounts from the West,'in 
regard to A. S. Hayward, the spiritual healing 
medium, now located in Chicago, HL One very 
important phase of hla mediumship is, we under
stand, the successful cure of insanity.

JLyceum Entertainments.
The First Children’s Progressive Lyceum, of 

Boston, will give their third entertainment at 
Mercantile Hall, Wednesday evening, February 
3d. The exercises will be more varied than here
tofore. A dramatic association has been formed 
in connection with the Lyceum, and on that oc
casion will present " The Hunter’s Daughter,” a 
petite opera, in one act, and the “ Spectre Bride
groom.” Mr. Wolcott, the scenic artist, who Is a 
member of the company, will pay particular at
tention to scenery, &c., required for the produc
tion of these pieces, and the Committee will spare 
no pains in their efforts to make this entertain
ment the most successful of the season-

In addition to the above, a series of Tableaux 
are in preparation, and all who patronize it will 
go away well satisfied that it was “ good for them 
to be there.”

Tickets, 25 cents. Reserved seats, 35 cents. Can 
be procured of either member of the Committee: 
Daniel N. Ford, Miss M. A. Sanborn, Miss M. F. 
Haynes,'G. W. Metcalf, Miss E. Fessenden, or at 
tho Banner of Light office. ’

A GRAND LYCEUM MASQUERADE
Will be given at Nassau Hall, on Thursday 

evening, February 11th. This will be one of the 
finest parties of the season. Those d&irons of 
attending will find..subscription lists in the 
bands of D.N. Ford, Miss^M. A. Sanborn, 686 
Washington street, Miss E. Fessenden, 66 Carver 
street, M. T. Dole, Charlestown, and Hattie Teel, 
Cambridgeport. Music, Hail's fall quadrille band.

the

Execution of a Criminal-
Our duty as a journalist, rather than pleasure 

or profit, prompts us to sometimes read tlie state
ments of murderous executions performed by offi
cers of justice under sanction of law and approv
al of Christian gospel, one of the most revolting 
of which has recently taken place at Romo, N. Y., 
on the body of Henry Carswell, the converted, 
penitent and warning Christian, who was by cir
cumstantial evidence fully proven guilty of the 
horrible crimes for which the jury and judge jus
tified themselves for sentencing him. Tlie torri- 
blefear of death and hell (for be believed in hell) 
which ever haunted him, induced him to stoutly 
deny his guilt, in hopes to got Ills sentence com
muted, and got a longer time for repentance and 
preparation. The case was too revolting for hu
man mercy, even from the merciful Gov. Fenton, 
and when he found his only chance was in an 
appeal to the higher court, he applied to Jesus, 
and as he said, and tbe priest seemed to confirm, 
got wholly and fully forgiven, confessed the 
murder part of the charges, and left a warning 
voice and dying advice to all others not to do as 
he bad done. After several attempts to commit 
suicide and a most terrible state of. excitement, 
from which be bad to be reduced by bleeding, he 
was at length executed under the influence of chlo
roform, by whom, or whose order, the account 
does not say; but it was this improved feature of 
executing this terrible old barbarons act that in
duced us to notice tho case.at this time. We aro 
in hopes that chloroform and Christianity will 
both bo administered hereafter in all such cases, 
for we believe both are Improvements on such 
persons and scenes. While our pen is in the sub
ject, we will leave with it two or three questions 
for reflection. 1st. If he was truly converted and 
forgiven and his heart changed, so he was a God
fearing and man-loving being, was he not fit to 
live? 2d. If he was fully forgiven by a power 
that bad a right to forgive and pardon him, was 
it not a crime to hang him, as it would be to hang 
any other innocent man, or as it would be to 
hang Jeff. Davis, or any other pardoned person, 
who had been considered guilty and pardoned? 
3d. Do Christians in this country approve of pun
ishing converted sinners for the sins committed 
before conversion, and for which they have been 
forgiven, and if so, wbat value is there in such 
forgiveness, or what assurance that any different 
rple of action will prevail on the other side of tbe 
River of Death?

We do not believe in the forgiveness of sins, nor 
in the death penalty,

WE take this method of Informing our friends nnd cus- 
toilers, and the piddle In general, thhmgh«mt tho Unit- 

eUHhites and Canada, that we have completed arrangements 
with tho principal bookseller* antrPuhllshera of Now York, 
nnd also with tho principal manufacturers and wholesale 
houses of tlio city, by which we aro enabled to supply pur
chasers In any part of the United Hutes and Canada with 
IBooks of all kinds, and also with Gnod«* Ware* and 
Merchiindlac of every description (except Groceries and 
Dry Goods) at the lowest Now York pi Ices,

Houd to hr for any of tho Spiritual and Reform* 
atory Hooka which you have seen advertised in any of 
the Spiritual Papers or.elsewhere; Send to ua for Hooka 
ol'imy kind and on any subject: Religion, Science, Vhlloso- 
phy,.Physiology, Medicine, Phrenology, Phonography, Don* 
tlstry. Agriculture, History, Poetry, etc. Send to ua for 
any Book which you havo seen anywhere advertised, .Ro 
not forget that wo can buy for you; nt the lowest New 
York iirlcea, any Book which Is for rale In Now York* 
whether It bo published In Europe or America.

Send to us tor Vlniichrttra,
Send to ua for Magnetic Batteries, Surgical Instruments, 

Chemical and vhUnsoplilciil Apparatus.
Send to us f ir Wutchea* .Jewelry, Gold. Pena, etc*
Send to ua lor Sewing Machines, Pianos, Washing Ma

chines* Clothes Wringers, Ac., of any stylo, make, or 'manu
facture. ...

Send to us for .Agricultural Mnrhlnca and Imple- 
menta. Cutlery nnd MardwHrr.

Send to ua for anything (except Dry Gonda and 
Grocer lea) that the great city of New York affords, nt the 
lowest New Yotk prlcva, bi sending for anything 
that you have seen advertised for sale In New York, solid ub 
tlio address of the ndvcrlher, If you liave It.

Send tons Ur Mm. Spence’* Positive and Nega
tive PoivdcrN) advert he I in another column.

Send for ti .circular of Spong's Great American Pur 
rlm*hu Agency.'

Write lo us for the price of anything wanted, (if the price It 
not known) or for any other information which mav lie do- 
sin d before milking n purchase. I.vt nil tetter# be brief* 
vomnliiltig no unnecessary or auperiluoua mat
ter* Send Stamp fora reply,

_ It is best to send Poai-Oniru Money Orders, or 
DfiiUm on New York. It they cannot be conveniently 
obtained, then send your money in Registered l.etter.

OFFICE, iniSt. Mauks Plack, New York.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
IH.IK, Box 51W, New York City.

Jan. 30. •

EJ?” A very handsomely printed card, done in 
colors and bronze, largo size, of tho Hanner oj 
Light, Riving price, etc., will bo sent froo to any 
address whero tho papor is sold, on application to 
William White & Co., 158 Washington street, 
Boston. Societies should havo this card in their 
respective halls, and lecturers should call atten
tion to it. Now Is the time to use every effort pos
sible to get the Banner of Lir/ht before tlio public. 
We hope our friends every whero will boar this in 
mind.

Boston music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Services aro held in this elegant and spacious hall every 

BUNDAY APTBUNOON, AT 2j O'CLOCK,

and will continue until next May, under tho management o 
Mr. L. B. Wilson. Engagements havo been made with able 
normal, trance and inspirational speakers, Season tickets 
(securing a reserved seat), $2,00; single admission, ten ctnh. 
Tickets obtained at tho Music Hall olllco, day or evening, and 
at the Banner of Light olllco, 158 Washington street

Mrs. Com I- V. Daniel.
will lecture Jan. 31,

DEAFNESS AAD CATARRH CURED.

A local gnaranton elven of perfect cure or money returned.
Dr. 'I'. Ilrsr Stii.lwkll, araduate of the Sow York Col

lege of Pliyshdans and Surgeons: elove.de La KneuUedo Megi- 
clue, Paris: Itoyal College ot Surgeons, London; Modlcnl- 
Dlroetor. r. S A.; fellow of the Society for the adranco- 
tiwld of Seleuee and Art, Ae.

SUter-In-lii w of lion. Svlinyler Colfax' Cured.
Emu. Pa.. Nov. II, IMS.

ba. ur11.i.w ai.L—ZLar Sir: In coiisbleratlon ol tbo eminent 
abllhr nnd .trie! honor exhibited lu the treatment of many of 
niv friends, in tv-ll ua iny own case, I take pleasure In ad
vising all the aUbetod to call upon yon. 1 lake special pleas
ure In this net .d simple Justice, knowing tlie odium attached 
Inmost |iliislelana who advertise, by their less ambitions 
brethren. I t'icrefori-certify that I have known you por»on- 
alh Inr nearly t wo years, and know you to Im an educated, 
skillful ami Inuiest idivsli'inn. deserving of nil confidence.

Sincerely yours, MAIIUARET S. CLARK.

Spiritual Periodicals Tor Sale at this 
Oflice:

Tub bounds BrinrrvAr. Magazine. PrlcoSOcto. porcopy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zoln(lc Sclonco 

apil Intelligence." Published In London. Price 23 cents.
Tub BzLiaio-PninoBoritiOAti JounKAtit Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, 111., by 8. 8. Jones, Esq. 
Single copies oan bo procured at our counters In Boston and 
Now York, price 8 cents.

Tliis valuable invention la tho result of yearn of study and 
experience, and In the only instrument which will enable tlio 
Deaf to hear nt church and public assemblies, nnd is recom
mended In eases of Incnruble De ifness. It la made of different 
nwdids, so combined as to secure electric power. Its presence 
in the ear generates electricity, and excites tho dormant nervo 
to action.’ It gives a clear canal lor Hip passage nf air directly 
to the drum, while Ils spiral course, ns It passes the Vibrator, 
condenses and concentrates Hound, violently vibrating this 
increased volume of nlr before reaching tho drum; thus giv
ing to this am ill instrument nil tho power of Increasing anund 
possessed by the most powerful oar trum not, nttd Increasing 
tho sound o'f ordinary conversation over live times tlie power 
before reaching the dmm of tho ear. Jt being exactly tho 
shape and size of the external passage of Ihc ear. It U inserted 
witli perfect ease, and is not perceptible. Tho Vibrators of 
each ear are connected hy n small galvanized wire, which 
completes thc electric circle, nnd Is necessary for thc perfee 
tion of tho Instrument. It passes over the top of each car, 
around thc back of the head, and is out of sight. The electric 
lower of this Instrument gives It great usefulness In nervous 
kmfnoss and to remove noises in the head. Price $10 nor set. 

Any invalid who will send Dr. S, a correct history of his dis
ease, will receive a written Medical opinion of his case, so 
plainly stall »g its progress and means of Cure that a child 
may nndeMand. Tills opinion will be sent.together with Dr. 
S.’s Treatise on the diseases, Free of all Expense. Address, 
Dlt. T. HUNT STILLWELL, 1118 Bleecker street, .Vow York.

Jan. 30.—Iw

Business Matters.
Mrs. E. D. Murfby, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 

Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. 5wJ2.

Cousin Ben.ta’s Poems aro for sale at this of
fice. Price 81,50.

James V.Mans field,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West loth street, New York. 
Terms,85 and four throo-cent stamps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12tli street— second door from 4th 
avenue—New York. Inclose §2 and 3 stamps; --*

J9‘ ,
The Bond of Peace.—TAe only Radical Peace 

Paper in America. Published monthly by E. 
James & Daughter, No. 600 Arch street, Philadel
phia. 81,00 per annum.

The Best Place—The City Hall Dinino 
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

J2.5w ' C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.

Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit an
swers to sealed letters. Terms 82,00, and 4 red 
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.

N28.

Yielding.
Almost every day we see new evidence that 

both pulpit and press are yielding to the accumu
lating evidence of spirit-life and intercourse. We 
clip the following candid acknowledgment from 
a well written notice and review of the Blan
chette's Diary, given in the Liberal Christian, by 
Rev. J. W. Chadwick:

"The communications given are more curious 
than valuable to the general reader. Though 
some of them may have been of nse to Miss Field 
and her friends, their chief utility comes from the 
internal evidence they afford of the source of 
spiritualistic phenomena. Do they come from 
purely physical sources, such as electricity, mag
netism, and the like? Then eleotrioity, etc., 
,think, feel, reason, remember and foreknow. Do

Special Notices.
Mathilda A. McCord, 933 Brooklyn street, St Louis, Mo. 

keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual und Uber- 
ul Book., Pamphlets and Periodicals. Banner ol Light at
ways.to bo found upon the counter. Augt I.

Agent, wanted for Mas. Si-XNCK’BrosiTiVK ahdNboa- 
nvzl’owDEES. Printed term, .ent free, postpaid. For 
oddrcoB and other particulars, boo advertisement In another
column. Jan. 2.

Spiritual and Reform Booles.
MES. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOB. H. KIMBALL, 

137 Madison stsrst, Chicago, ill., 
Koop constantly for Balo all kinds ot Spiritualist and Rcfor

Books, at Publishers’ prices. July 18.

HITCHCOCK’S HALF-DIME MUSIC.
BELIEVING that whatever tends to amuse and instruct, 

to cultivate nnd dovehm thc mind, or to elevatothechar- 
aetcr and diversify the nature of Home cnjnj’menU, is ever 

welcome to the American People—this series is respectfully
presented. Our object Is to enable all classes—rich and poor 
—who have a desire for Music, to become possessed of all thc 
populai productions of tho day, without Incurring An almost 
prohibitory expewo. *

The price of each Number will be Fivk Cents. The follow
ing are

Herman Snow* at 410 Kenrney street* Run 
Francisco* Cal»# keeps for sale a general variety of Spir
itualist and Reform Hooks at Eastern prices. Also 
Flanchettes* Spence's Positive and Negative 
powders* etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

J9.I3w ____ ______________________________

Be ye healed
of whatsoever Disease ye 

have by tho Gr«at Spiritual Remedy, MRS. 
SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, bend a brief description of your dis ease to 
Pbof. Payton 8pw*ce, M. D., Box 5817. New York Citn 
and those mysterlona* wonder-working Powderi 
will be mailed to you, post paid. 1 box 01. O boxes #5.

Jan. 2. .

“ 4.

WOW KEAPYt
Captain Jinks............ •............:......... .
Won't You tell me Why, Kobin?.-...
We ’d Better Bide a Wee..................
Blue Eyes............ . ................. ................
Not fur Joseph................,;........,..

“ 6. Good Ily, Sweetheart, Good By.......
“ 7. 1 really don't think I ahull Marry....
” 8. Praise of Tonra. “ Flowrels Bloumlii;

Winds Periumhitr.”.....................
“ ft. ClmmpMcno Charlie.............................
“ JO. Skating Rink Polka.............................
“ 11. Genevieve Waltz.I.................. .
” 12. Come hlth£r..my Baby, my Darling.. 
”13. The Danish Bov's' Whiallo^..^...........  
“ 14. Llttlo Maggie May...............?..........
“ 1ft. Maggie's Secret.................................... 
“ 16. Ills love Shines over nil. Sacred Sung. 
“ 17. Thc-Old Cottage Clock..........*......... 
“ 1 h. Silver 'Chimes....... . ................I............. 
“ 19. The Kose of Erin.............»...........

Maclagan. 
PlartW. 
Cl (tribe I.

.Motion, ■*

.Lloyd. 
Hatton. 
Clartbel.

F. Schubert.
. Isc.
IVieiicr.

. Graff. 
Ill am ph in. 

, Claribcl.
. Forbes. 
.Molloy. 
Claribcl.
.llmedict.. 
..Strauss.“20. Arm-In-Arm. Polka Mazurka............ .  ........

The above can be obtained at thc Music. Book and Periodi
cal Stores, or by enclosing tho price, ft cents eneh, to tho 
Publisher. Ollier choice selections will rapidly follow. 
Agents wanted. BENJ. W. HITCHCOCK. Publisher,

9H Spring street, New York, under Kt. Nicholas Hotel.
Jan. 30.

MYSTIC WATER
, FROM

DAVID’S WELL.
THIS water Is n preparation of minerals of Nature's com

pounding, discovered by Inspiration, at a depth of one 
hundred amt one feet and six Inches below the surface of the 

Earth, and contains nil the Sulphates, Carbonates nnd other 
compounds of minerals most needed to restore health to-the 
weak and debilitated system, which cannot bo accomplished 
through medical aid.

This water will restore Consumptive ones to health, If 
drank before the lungs become ulcerated; It will also euro 
diseases of the Heart, If used In their early stages of develop
ment. For the cure of Dyspepsia, Constipation, Nervous 
Dls-ascs, General Debility, Liver Complaints. Diseases ol the 
Kidneys, and most other disarrangements of tho system, It 
will prove almost universally successful.

This medicine being of Nature's preparing, needs no quack
ery to prove its virtue, as thc operative principle when drank 
will satisfy every one who drinks of it that Nature can da 
more toward thc restoration of health than all tho quack 
medicines can ever do by the aid of min.

Price gft.SO per box, containing one dozen quart bottles.
ra?- If your nearest druggist has not got It. nor will not get 

It, send vour order direct to 3141 MARKET STREET, HHLA- 
DELVItlA, l’A.  lw»—Jan. 3L

MBS. S.A. WATERMAN, Psychomotor, Clair- 
vovnnt and Medium, would respectfully announce to 

thc public that she will answer letters (sealed or otherwise) 
on business, to spirit friends, for tests, medical advice, or seek
ing light upon tho sublime truths of Spiritualism, and make 
Psychometric Examinations of Geological specimens and. 
other objects.

Those wishing Delineations of Character. Medical Exami
nations and Prescriptions, or other personal information, 
should enclose separately tho person’s autograph or lock or

Snort letters, SI and <two rod.stamps; Brief delineations 
and lengthy letters, 32 and three red stamps? lengthy delinea
tions, tests, examinations of specimens, ®c., 3ft and four red 
stamps. Address. T .

MRS. S. A. WATERMAN, Box 4193, Boston, Mass.
Jan. 30.

DIVORCE.—Legal Divorces obtained without 
publlcltv, in any SUto, for any good cause, valM any- 

whore. advkc free and confidential. It. W. PEARSON. 
Counselor at Law, 53 State street, Room 19, Boston, Mass.

Jan. 30.— 2w*
TV!RS. FORD and MRS. HATCH, Trance and

Healing Mediums 8 Harrison Avenue. Boston, Mass. 
Hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Circles Thursday and Sunday even
ings. Adml88lon25cent8/'.4w*—Jan. 30.

ANY COMMUNITY, t

WISHING a good reliable Healer ol age and experience 
.tolocate among them, may address (without delay),, 
“MEDICUS,” Box 765, Now Albany, Ind., stating prospects 

for business, ic. lw*-Jan,M.

elove.de
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^cssatjc gcpHmtnf I Q.—Can you give me any information concern
ing what tbe Democrats intend doing with Sey- 

! mour and Blair?
Eicu Message tn lilts Department of the Bassis or 

Liaur wo claim wns spoken by the Spirit whoso name It 
bears, through the Instrumentality ol

while In nn abnormal condition called tlm Inin™. These > 
Menace* Indicate that spirits carry with them the charac* 
Urialic* uf their earth-life to tfiiit l^yond—whether fur good ; 
or evil. But thoso who leave tho earth-sphere In nn undo- ; 
▼eloped stale, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Wo nsk the reader lo receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits in these columns that dues not comport with hls or i 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they yrrvelvo 
—no more.

Thefu, Circle* are held at No. 158 Washisgtox mfrekt, 
Room No. 4. ’(up Hairs.) nn Monday. Ti’eshay nml Turns* 
day Aftriinoons. Th»> Circle Honin’ will lw open for vintoni 
at two o'clock ; services commence al pn rhHy three o'clock.

A.—Your question provokes a smile among 
your audience, yet it should not. It is certainly 
by no means an unreasonable question. Judging 
from tlie signa of tlie times, wo should say that 
they might possibly.be digging their graveH, pre
paring tlieir funeral Kennons—we could not say. 
It may not Iio so. It is pretty hard to correctly 
nmasnro the political status of nny party in these 
days. Each one fluctuates between this and tliat 
political opinion. To-day they stand here, to
morrow they are wherever tlieir political Inter- 
esls carry them, having no balance wheel, nei
ther having tlio compass of justice; and because 
they do not, those who do carry tbat compass 
find it very hard to got tlieir bearings.

Oct. 22.

after which time no ono will Ik* admitted. Seals reserved 
fur strangers. Donations solicited.

Was Conant receives no vi-dt^r* on Munday*, Tuerdny*. 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after -ix o'clock r. m. She 
(fives no private siltings.

• Brig.-Gen. Charles R. Lowell.
It would be utterly impossible for nm to de

scribe my feelings on being able lo return, and in 
so tangible a manner communicate again through 
human life. A sense of the wisdom and benetl-

Visitors al ear Free Circle".—lleeo nliu are s> >IU|<osimI ; 
and can alhd It—art- n’qiiestol to ilnnato natural bnuqiieU ,

concn of God, tho great over-ruling spirit, fulls ho 
, closely around my spirit, that I am led to wor« 

ship because of tho privilege of return.
No more death—no separation between tlie

of Huwers. to I-- I hull on the table. Il Is the earned wish 
of our unci frlneh Unit this 1st done, for they. as wi ll ns 
mortals, nretunl of lisuUlbil llomr-. enibb'niiitloal as they 
are of the ilhine attilbut.'S of creation.

Invocation,
Thou Soul of the morning an.l tbe evening, tbou 

shepherd of every sonl, we hear tliy voice in its 
stillness and power, and would follow wherever 
tbou iiiayst lend. We. know thou wilt bear tlio 
weak ami tender lambs of thy bosom, and will 
call every wanderer to its home tignin. Thou wilt.

world of spirit aud tho world of matter. We, 
having only passed away beyond the reach of 
physical sight, tlio sense of hearing, still lire n 
present, reality and power-in the midst of our 
people, just as we were before death brought a 
change to us.

The fortunes of war closed up the scene of my
(•nrtldy life on the 2dib of Oct., isrd. Wo wero 
then in action nt Cedar Creek. 1 was preserved by 
tlm great preserving power in tlie universe, till 
thirteen horses wero shot under me; I bnd mounted 
lho fourteenth when tlio call camo for me, and 
whether I youid or no 1 wasobliged to answer tho 

.. .. summons, and follow the unseen and unknown
wash ovury soul elean of Its stains, and bring all > guj,]() ;„„, that, unknown world. I had not made 
out into perfectness and beauty, yet wo turn to | IIlys(.|f acquainted witli tlm conditions of that 
"......................  • Our prayers nro ever world. 1 did not know where I was going. I

...................... .  ......... . went out somewhat clouded. Tho mists of roll-
thoo with onr petitions. < , .
rising like perpetual hieomm before then, beennso 
wo are weak and ihnn art, .strong. We are but ; 
parts of thy wondrous whole. We cannot tinder- 1 
stand thee, hi our ignorance we. sometimes fear j

sir, register me, first, thing of all, ns Cyrus Haw
kins, from Augusta, Maine. Want a description 
of myself? [Yes] All right. Rix feet two 
inches and a half. [Pretty good.] So I say, 
pretty good. Weight, average, ono hundred and 
ninety-four pounds; running from that up to two 
hundred and ten. Eyes dark grey. Hair dark 
brown, straight, still. Whiskers good share— 
thicker than yours. ....................

Now. you Hee, Major*General11 bail from tbe 
10th Maine, ami I want all duo honors paid mo, 
’cause I ’in a private. Privates do n’t claim it 
here, you know, but when they get orders to go 
aloft thoy change tbeir tactics. The bow goes 
according to honor-rank, not according to rank 
on tho muster-roll. Seo here, register mo as in 
tho market for return, tlio first thing. Second, as 
bound to como whenever I feel like it, in some 
way or other, anyway. If I can do it, with tbe 
approbation of friends and foes, so much tho bet
ter. If I can’t, I'm armed with ns good a battle
axe ns man over had, and am stronger than I 
over was when I was here, an 1 shall go right 
through their stone walls of prejudice, and if they 
get. hurt do n't blame me. 1 don’t belong to the 
fighting rank—understand that—though some of 
my friends thought I did when I was here, and 
they don’t tliink I've left it. But, see here, I 
wns al ways fully determined to light for what. I 
believed to lie right; and I believe it’s right to go 
right through tlieir prejndiorfso I’ll doit. If it 
hurls them, I can't help it. I shan't mean to hurt 
them, so shall ask no pardon, but go ahead. 
.That’s what some of our oflicera said: "Don’t 
say 1 beg your pardon ’ to those robs when you 
meet, ’em,'but just go in without saying so much 
as ‘ by your leave.'" So, yon seo, I learned tbat 
lesson, and haven’t forgotten it. Now, the real 
state of tho case is, I want to como back and 
communicate with niy friends in particular and 
outsiders in general. If they receive mo well, all 
right; I shall be satisfied. If they do n’t, I shan’t 
be very much dissatisfied, but I shall go ahead. 
Ho, you see, you may expect to hear from mo 
again; Good-by, Captain, General, or whatever 
you are, till I come again. Oct. 22.

taneouB sympathy in every soul—tho kind that 
will find a home even in the sonl of a child. I do 
believe, from observation, and because of an inner 
feeling, that it is right tliat every family should 
institute some kind of religious training for the 
young minds that are growing up In this garden of 
tlie Lord. Every mind, every soul, every intelli
gence is horn with religious ideas. There they 
are, nnd all you have got to do is to bring them 
out, train them carefully. Be to these little buds 
wliat the husbandman would be to the fruits and' 
flowers. Find out what tho natural tendency is, 
and then assist it in the natural way by all pos
sible moans.

Q,—Is selfishness an evil?
A.—No, a positive good: flrat, for the preserva

tion of self; second, for the preservation of your 
kind. To preserve yourself is, to a certain extent, 
to preserve all with whom you deal. In a sense, 
you are inseparably connected with all earth. It 
is not sinful nor unjust to preserve self.

Oct. 2il.

Edward P. Hopkins.
I have made several attempts to reach my 

friends through this process, hut I- linyo been 
quite unsuccssf'il. Knowing that there are some 
tilings that we need to persevere in in order to suc
cessful accomplishment, I am led to believe that 
this may bo one of them, and so I have pressed 
through the clouds of ignorance that have sur
rounded my spirit, and nt last find myself able to 
speak in tills way. I was totally ignorant of 
these things boforo my death, having no faith in 
them whatever. I, of course, had hoard of the 

. “ monstrous delusion” of Spiritualism, and such I

tliat we wander from thee; but when holding 
communion with reason, we know thou art witli
us forever, anil thy lovo will not forsake us. Tliy 
power nml thy wisdom will he our shield eternal
ly. Ho with i ‘ ”
ask only for those things which are for our good,

gious prejudice ami the fogs of ancient supersti
tion were around me, bnt the sun of infinite wis
dom very soan dispelled them, and the morning 
of tlio beautiful spirit-world shone upon my 
spirit. At first, 1 felt a sense of rest stealing over

Sen neo conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by 'William Berry.

me, and a pure satisfaction seemed to possess 
, ,, my spirit. 1 felt satisfied with myself and niy

ns jn mir prayer, and guide ns to . surroundings, till 1 was roused from that quiet.
withholding all that would bring us to darkness, 
to doubt, to that placti of fear wherein tlm soul 
sometimes stands trembling before the magnifi
cence of thy power. Oh, grant that we mny dis- | 
turb »o chord of this harp of a thousand strings, 
hut, attuning all to harmony, may onr lives bo 
one perpetual hymn of praise to thee. May our i 
duties be done, and well done; but if wc should 
fail in duly.oh, beat, us with many stripes, if need i 
bo, till we find the way again and walk therein. I 
Wo would remember in onr prayer all who have j 
need of prayer. We would not forget those who : 
by fraud have obtained places of power in the 
land, nnd who, in tlieir wickedness, aro beating 
with many stripes the weak and helpless till na- - 
tlons are in despair and tho angels veil their faces. ' 
Oh, remember there,nnd stingwith remorse tlieir I 
inner lives till every seed of evil shall be destroy
ed and they shall stand before thee in garments 
of white. Lend us by thy wisdom to-dny and for- : 
over. Onida ns by thy love till wo are willing to i 
lovo all thy children. Teach us to love even that 1 
which Is unlovely, (live us strength for the | 
crosses which como to us day by day, and with- i 
hold no cross because of our weakness. Call out I 
the inner powers of our being and make us strong , 
in theo. Our Father who is wisdom, and onr 
Mother who is lovo, we know that thou dost oc
cupy all space and nil form; woknow tliat thon 
hast been, and art, and ever will bn; therefore our 
own immortality, because wo live in theo, Is so-
cum to-day anil forever. Amen. Oct. 22.

Questions and Answers. j
Conthoi.linh Spibit.—If you have proposi

tions to oiler, Mr. Chairman, we aro now ready io 
consider them.

Ques.—Why do our military commanders In 
tho West prevent tbo publication of nows from 
the Plains, while tho troops aro in pursuit of In
dians?

Ans.—Tbo reason irhV must bo apparent to 
every reasoning, philosophical mind, to every 
mind, at least, that is unbiased by prejudice, or, 
to use a homely phrase, lias no nxoof its own to 
grind. Injustice over seeks to veil its deeds, nnd 
will make use of all possible means to do so. 
Gens. Sherman and Sheridan well know that the 

■ course they are pursuing is unjust to tlie last de
gree. But political policy is in tbo ascendency 
with them. Tlioy aro duped to a certain extent. 
But, when we turn to view them on tho other 
hand, wo find tbat they aro led on by that false 
light which often is held out to tempt men in high 
places. They lovo power and place. Abd these 
men would sell tbeir Saviour for less than thirty 
ftieces of silver. You may ask why Itis tbat they 

, tavegaiued tlieir position, why God, in bls infinite 
wisdom, suffers such men to hold places of trust 
and power on the earth. Offences, I answer, must 
needs come, but woo unto those by whom they 
como. ^-

Q.—Will women in tho flesh ovor attain an 
equal position with man?

A.—There are two ways of answering that ques
tion. Otto is that tlioy have-already attained it 
and always have bold it. Another is that tlioy 
will obtain Itami hold it in tbo estimation, of all 
men in the future.

Q.—Are wo to liavo'another war with men of 
Southern principles?

A.—That war which is supposed to life ended is, 
in reality, in notion to-day just as much as it over 
was. A spirit of dissatisfaction is abroad in the 
land. Tho Southern men feel it, and yield to its 
Influence. Northorn men are not exempt from it. 
Tho great. West feels It, Tho furthest East trem
bles before ir. Everywhere this spirit of war 
seems to Im present.. And it should tell you ono 
great truth; it should bring it homo to your hearts 
with power. And it is thia—that you are not 
right, that there Is a groat and monstrous wrong 
existing amongst you, and, beenuso tlmro is, tlioso 
seeds of discord aro constantly being thrown out, 
North, Sotith, East, and West. Remove all cause 
lor discord, ami this effect will cease. Yon bavo 
not (lone It hi your late war; you aro not doing it 
in tlio present, and it is tny opinion that tbe wine
press will bo again set In violent motion ora you 
will (fee where the evil lies, ami be willing, every 
one of you, to put your shoulders to the wheel.

Q.—Do our spirits take a form or body in tho 
spirit-laud? If so, what kind of form is it?

A.—Spirit, as such, has power over all form. It 
permeates all matter and molds all mutter ac
cording to its degree. The human organization 
expresses just as much of the indwelling spirit ns 
It is capable of expressing, and no more. But, 
mark you, spirit ever expresses through form, 
and whatever type of form is most needed bv the 
spirit tbat has cast off tbe human form, the body 
P0?8'®?'’ w|H be adopted by that spirit. You are 
told of a spiritual body, and yon are correctly 
told. There is such, having all tbe capacities of 
tbe physical body, and more; possessing all the 
so-called instincts of the physical body, and many

Th®F® ar® bands, feet, a bruin an^.lungs— 
.I1"® jarlous organs are there in spirit, and 

others, because the spirit, as it rises, demands a 
different form to express itself in Its risen state. 
Here It does well through tbo human; yonder it 
does better through the spirit-form, and the higher 
the spirit rises in the scale of matter—now, mark 
you,in the scale of matter, for matter and spirit 
cannot be divorced, they tell you that the spirit 
al ways expresses itself through matter, and they 
tell you correctly-now, then, as it rises through 
matter, it calls upon matter to change constantly, 
to answer to tbe requirements of tbe risen spirit. 
Bodo not suppose that you will always retain 
precisely tlie semblance of this physical form, for 
I tell y<>u that you will not *•

, JJ -1}0” 1® ^ that Piancbette writes such blas
phemy? It says only the wicked spirits come 
back to ns and communicate—that the good ones 
are In heaven and do not retnrn. Is it so?

~^nw. 18 11 ,hat wicked men and women 
utter blasphemy? How is it that tbe oath trembles 
°P°n ,10 1*1'H” often? Why is it that yon are 
often shocked by such expressions through other 
forms than the Piancbette? Con yonr querists 
answer? No,, we venture to say, they cannot. 
There aro what Is called undeveloped spirits, nn-

,.hMJ,*‘5b’i" ’b®*® ar® 80011 tbat are 
clotbed In the flesh. There are persons in onr life 
that take pleasure in just such kind of manifesta
tions, and, whenever and wherever circumstances 
are favorable to them, there they will come.' ■

Htatu by tlie disturbed condition of the minds I 
bad left that were dear to me in tbo flesh. When 
tlio news of my change reached thoso who wtro 
dear to me, tlm tempest of sorrow began to reach,' 
like great waves, my spirit, and recalled mo into 
active lifo. I then reasoned in fids way: If it is 
true tbat I can sense tlieir sorrow beyond tlio 
grave, surely, surely tlioro is no separation lie- 
tween tlie two worlds. Why may I not go lo 
them? - Bol the law, stern ami Invincible, stares 
mo in tlie face. I must master it ere it could bo 
or would be my servant. It bows down in bum
ble submission to tlm little child, but tbo little 
child must be its master. So I sought in vain 
without the law to reach my friends, to find tlio 
perfect way, bnt 1 finally was partially success
ful, and to-day I stand nearer to them. To-day I 
seem to live in a stronger atmosphere than ever 
before. 1 feel sure tbat I cun sweep away tbeir 
prejudices, tbat I can lift them ont of tho fog, and 
show them somewhat of lho reality of tlie world 
after death. I would not appeal to tlieir curi
osity. No. It would be blasphemy. I would 
appeal to tlieir reason and to tlieir love, to those, 
deep under-currents of tbe soul. To those I 
would mako uiy appeal, and not to tbat curiosity 
tliat would come to try to peer beyond tlie veil, 
simply because it is something perhaps, to some 
minds, new. But I ask my friends, in the name 
of God, tlieir God and mine, to hear mo, and to 
answer; to listen to the voice within tbeir own 
souls that says continually these things may be 
true. ' Oh bear tbe voice tbat will guide you 
out of nil religious darkness into religious light. 
I am, or was, Brlg.-General Charles R. Lowell.

James Gardner.
Wbat is it? Wliat day Is it? [Thursday, Oct. 

22d.] 1—I may bo a little too fast—I may have 
como too soon, but I bavo been so successful in 
getting here, I think not. I was a seaman on 
board tho schooner Emily, from Picton, bound 
for Now York. Last, Saturday wo capsized, a 
few miles off Cutty-hunk, nnd every soul per
ished—wo went down, vessel and crow. No 
nows has yet readied onr friends on land, but 
when wo are due in Now York and aro not tlioro, 
thon fours first will bo entertained for our safety, 
and in course of timo a knowledge tliat we must 
bavo foundered at sea. I wns a medium myself, 
and felt I should meet somo disaster, but I know 
not wbat, Jarnos Gardner, my nnmo. I have a 
brother in Ohio, and I have ono in Massachu
setts. I wns led by a strange fatality to Picton. 
I have no relatives there. When tbe truth of 
wbat 1 have given you is verified, believe tbat I, 
at least, had tbo power to return after death and 

•communicate intelligence known to none on the

Invocation.
Almighty Spirit of good and evil, soul of light 

and soul of darkness, parent of all that ever was, 
that is, or over shall be; thou who in thy wisdom 
doth perceive all our thoughts; thou who const 
understand all things, and whoso life is in all 
form', who doth occupy nil space; thou eternal 
spirit of all ages, wo would worship thee not 
alone with mouthed utterances, but with that 
deep worship that belongs to the soul. Wo would 
tune onr harp of a thousand strings in harmony 
with thy great and wondrous laws, and over 
chanting praises to thee, by our deeds, by onr 
thoughts, wo would live ever near thee. Wo 
thank then tbat wo believe that all lesser good 
will bo finally changed to greater good; that all 
kinds of darkness, whether of ignorance or of 
crime, will finally be changed into wisdom’s light; 
that all tbo robes tliat humanity in its various 
phases doth wear, will finally bo changed into 
robes of righteousness and truth. Wo thank theo 
that in tho midst of all tbo desolation tbat is 
every where exhibited, wit h changing form and 
changing thought, there is a germ tbat will per- 
f. ct itself in wisdom, giving thee honor and glory. 
We thank thee that behind the curse there is thy 
lovo,'thy wisdom, that will change tho curse to a 
thing of beauty. Wo thank theo that behind all 
tlio darkness of human lifo, of whatever form, 
tliy light of wisdom, justice, mercy and love, is 
beaming forever and forever, guiding tho soul 
out of tho lower condition of life into tho higher 
and more perfect; guiding it from ignorance to 
wisdom, from sin to all that is good and perfect; 
guiding it up, forever up tho steeps of life, till it 
shall finally stand upon tbo mount of transfigu
ration and talk with theo face to face. Oh won
drous presence which we cannot measure, oh di
vine life which we cannot solve, we bring thee 
onr offerings of prayer and praise, nnd we know 
thou wilt bless them. In all our dealings with 
time thou hast been kind nnd loving, wise and 
merciful. Even when wo hove walked through 
the shadow, thy strength hath sustained us. 
Evon whon persecution, like great waves, rolled 
over our human life, then thou wort with us. 
Thy still, small voice whispered to our souls, 
“ Come up higher. If thou art persecuted thou 
art not destroyed. Though thou art cast down 
tbou art not forsaken.” Still wo hoar thy voice 
wherever wo go. Still, we learn something more 
of theo, and are more ’willing to hear tby voice. 
Ob grant tbat we may bo able to teach all our 
fellows to love theo well, to serve thee well, and 
not alone to servo theo with mouth utterances, 
but with" deeds of love, with kindly thoughts of 
charity to ono another. May tbeir hands ever be 
open to friendship, to truth, to justice. May 
mercy never be absent from them, and may thoy 
bohold theo in all tby works as their father, their 
mother, full of wisdom, full of love, never guiding . 
astray, but loading steadily out of darkness into
light. Amon. Oct. 2C>.

earth. Oct. 22.

Marie Estrande.
Pardon, Monsieur; Iwas acquainted with these 

things before my death. I made a promise I 
would come to this place, should it bo possible; 
I would announce myself from horo. I have 
boon in this country only nineteen years—my
self and my sister. Onr brother camo with us, 
but shortly returned. It will bo nineteen years 
tlio coming month since we first landed in New 
York. And, Monsieur, it is flfleon years since I 
first became acquainted with those things. They 
wero familiar household words with mo and my 
sister. Wo believed In the return of the spirit, 
and also in the power to communicate with those 
here in the body. I lived much of the time, Mon
sieur, in Now York, lint after the close of tho war 
my sister and myself found It well to go to New 
Orleans. There wo should find a bettor way to 
support ourselves, for we had not much to de
pend upon beside our own exertions. There was 
a dispute, and some trouble In our own country, 
about some property that was loft, and we, not 
being there, Were defrauded, and therefore lived 
in this country, sometimes in straightened cir
cumstances.

Monsieur, my last words to my sister were: 111 
shall come If I can;” and all this while since my 
death she has watched, hut f have not the power 
to come till to-day. Now her faith will bo strength
ened, and hor bands, tbat have been weak for 
months, will receive new strength, and, Monsieur, 
sho will bo glad, more than glad, because I have 
come, not because I may aid her In her way of 
living hero, but because I may add strength to 
bor faith, and make her more perfect in that.

She would know how it in with her brother. 
He is living in Marseilles, well and happy. Some
times thinks that ho will como to this country, 
again, bnt she need not expect it.

I would have said many things before death, 
but I was so very wonk I had not the power. I 
saw spirits—tbe spirit-world was sometimes very 
clear to me. I should have told many things If I 
had had tbe power. I know what was said to 
me, but bad not always tho power to answer. I 
would say to my slater,111 shall watch ovor you, 
and shall be no more absent from you in spirit, 
than we have been absent from each other In 
spirit and body for the last nineteen years.” ■ We 
were always together, and the change tbat I have 
gassed through is one great'affliction to my sister, 

ho Ilves like a deserted flower oyer which the 
cold blasts have blowp. Nearly all the petals 
have fallen to the ground., But by-and-by.in the 
beautiful garden of the hereafter, it will rebloom, 
and be more beautiful than ovor boforo. This 
spirit-life is a real life, and tbe returning spirits 
m»y be numbered by thousands and tens of thou
sands. We used to sometimes bear, Monsieur, 
tbat our place was crowded with spirits; and so 
It was. Then there came times when we would 
doubt, and think we were mistaken. I would 
have my slater know itis not so. We were not, 
mistaken. Great crowds do collect about those 
persons who believe In their coming, and more 
about those persons who have the power to aid 
them to come.

My sister’s name, Annette Bstrande; mine, 
Marie Estrande. I will have no trouble, Mon
sieur, in getting this to my. sister, because she 
will look every week, and will be ready to re
ceive it. Farewell, Monsieur. Oct. 22.

Cyrus Hawkins.
How do you do? I’m a Down-Easter, so of 

course you won't expect much from me. Now,

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—What is the mystery of godliness?
Ans.—To me, true godliness is no mystery what

ever. Itonly becomes such in consequence of the 
veil of priestly craft that has been thrown around 
it, of the various cloaks with which it. had been 
clothed. Godliness is in itself natural and sim
ple. Itbuddeth out in childhood, it blossometh 
in mature age, and its ripe fruit, wo behold in old 
age—and in childhood also we bohold tbe fruits of 
godliness. Perpetual springtime, a summer, au
tumn and winter belong to godliness. It holds 
within itself all tho seasons of life—embraces all, 
and as I before remarked, is in its simplicity not 
at all mysterious. I t was said in olden timo, by 
certain priests, that God manifested only to such 
as ho had selected as agents from the'foundation 
of the world. Upon them he shod his dews of in
spiration. They exhibited his thoughts, ex
pressed his life, and were godly men. But there 
were certain mysteries, church mysteries, that 
were ever veiled from the common people. No 
common eye was permitted to peer beyond this 
priestly veil. It was covered with priestly cere
monials, with all the devices of priestly craft, and 
was closely concealed within tho external church 
garb, so that none, not even the priests them- 
eelves, paused to consider tbat this mystery of 
godliness consisted only in the external, while the 
internal was natural, simple, dwelling in the 
heart of the child, budding in the flower, running 
in tbe stream, murmuring in the ocean, burning 
in tbe skies—everywhere is godliness manifest, 
but nowhere mystified except by priestly craft.

Q.—Will Baron Von Humboldt como and ex
plain the cause of tho earthquakes in South 
America? I think that in his earth-life he traveled 
there, and explored the Andes. He may be able 
and willing to give us, of these lower spheres, in
formation which will be valuable to us.

A.—Providing he should, wbat then? Would 
not the same information over some other signa
ture be precisely the same? Would it not contain 
as much truth? This measuring wisdom by 
names is a very foolish process. I leave your 
question unanswered, because I am unable to 
answer it I cannot tell whether be would come 
or not -.

Q.—Which baa the greatest influence on our 
children, socially, morally and spiritually—the 
nature that they receive from ns, or tho example 
'we, as parents and guardians, set before them in 
every-day life?

A.—Itis very bard to determine which will take 
the lead. ’ Some have ante-natal conditions vfiry 
strong. Nature points in a certain direction, and 
will not bo turned any other way. Others fluctu
ate in accordance with surrounding conditions, 
sometimes here, sometimes there. It is always 
safe, and the very best course to pursue, to place 
a child under tbe best possible Influences, because 
their minds are plastic. They take ourinfluences 
and impressions very readily, and these im
pressions last all their lives. They may outgrow 
tho external of them, but they are important to 
the life In the form. The first impression it is 
very hard to change;'so have a care, yon who 
bave little ones, that tbeir surroundings be as 
near what they should bo as you can make them. 
Place them, if you are able to, in a sphere of wis
dom and love. Do this, and love and wisdom 
will court the attendance of justice, and the little 
ones will hardly be brought up except aright

Q.—Sbonld not every family institute some reg
ular religious exercise and. training among tbe 
members of their,bousshold? '

. A.—Yes, they should, but not tbat kind of ar*. 
Utrary religious training that tbe past has known. 
By no means. But that kind which finds upon-

believed It to be, but I knew very little concern
ing it. And now I find inyoelf possessed of an 
intense desire to reach my friends, and let them 
know tbat there in a positive certainty of a lifo 
after death, and still better, tbat those who occupy 
that lifo are permitted, through a toise providence, 
to return to thoso who remain on tbo earth, com- 
municating with them through, various means, 
under various circumstances. Every sense of hu
man life is appealed to by tbe departed spirit. 
Some are reached through ono sense, somo 
through another, some through all. I am aware 
that a certain amount of enr'hly fact is absolutely 
necessary as a means of identification. There
fore I have furnished myself with a few that be
longed to tlie last condition of my earthly life, 
as, perhaps, being tlie best that I could give. 
First, my name, which was Edward P. Hopkins; 
second, my birthplace, Williamstown, Mass.; 
third, the year of my birth, 18-13; month, Septem
ber. When this civil war first began its work 
with my country, I had just entered the senior 
class at Williams College. I bad just entered 
upon my senior year. I struggled for some timo 
against my feelings with regard to going to war. 
I folt that my country bad need of all who wero 
able to aid hor, and I ought to bo willing to fore
go all pleasure; I ought to lay down tlio book and 
take up the musket. It was a matter of con
science with me. So finally I entered in tbo 
First Massachusetts Cavalry. I wont in T>3. I 
served but a short timo, for in a’ sharp contest 
with a squad of tbe enemy’s cavalry, about 
fifteen miles from Richmond, on the Htb of May, 
'04,1 was shot and wounded, and died very soon- 
in a very few moments, I think. Just as I was 
phsslng out of the body, I saw,or thought I saw— 
I thought then I did, I inoto now that I did seo— 
a friend tbat I was sure was in the spirit-world. 
He seemed to be extending his hands to me, as if 
lie was just rendy to aid me, to bear me up. I did 
not sense death at tho time; did not think I was 
dying, but my vision was opened before I had 
passed out of this earth-life. In contemplating 
this, after I had become free from the body, I 
said, now if that person can return, why not I? 
So straightway I went to work to see if I could 
return, and found that the great highway between 
the two worlds was thronged constantly; coming 
and going, coming and going,'ascending and de
scending like tho angels upon Jacob’s ladder. 
Some who return have joyous faces, others como 
back In sadness, because they have been rejected 
by tlieir friends, because they have knocked and 
the door has toot been opened. I hope I shall not 
be found among tho latter class.

Thore are special reasons why I desire to come 
into communication with those I have left, and 
one of tho most prominent of all is that my 
family are so situated tbat they would bo 
able to shod the light. They would bo able to do 
much good through a belief iu this glorious, 
heaven-born philosophy. And to them I would 
say, I have prepared myself In this beautiful 
spirit-world with weapons sufficiently sharp—if 
you will only moot mo in close combat—to cut off 
tbo heads of prejudice and error, with regard to 
this philosophy. Moot me where I can talk with 
you; meet me where my spirit can exchange with 
you those tides of sympathy and love tbat aro 
only found running between congenial spirits. It 
would be Impossible for me to toll how [intensely 
anxious ! am to overcome all the prejudice that 
now bars me from communion with those I bavo 
left. I know tbat I must accommodate myself to 
the law, and through tbat, by tbe stern, invincible 
process I must gain success, if at nil. If it should 
bo that my friends are not ready for these truths, 
I must bide my time and wait till tboy aro, and 
praying heaven that I should soon find them 
ready I would go back to my home in tho spirit- 
world and wait. Son of Prof. Hopkins, of Wil
liams College. Good-day, sir. Oct. 26.

Bin*flicksouis—iidtmooting*hourI 
hospitals they are-wouM n’t give v^u a nleca^l 
bread to keep you from starving Had somo . ! pe«en£e h5re> 80 1 "P®ak from that I

My brother will say, “UbIv I
No matter; I’ll close up, Won'tdo^P^f °n'. I 
b?r°rnid g6t “ bud r®Putatlo° tUe first thing wm I 
it? [Give your brother's name and we wills™ I him your message.] Do n’t want vou to o I such thing. No?sl(; I propose to send Nm° £ 
L‘; 1 k.no,’F ho7 that thing Is done w I 
8 pose be d read an inch of your paner if hn kn ' I 
’t was a spiritual pnper-uot unless Ida coring r«tVx?,t0:\ftWl lf “ waa’ ’>«“d RO after ft & 
be slept, I tell you, I know him nrattv 
Good-day. Do n’t forget the namei of myreglnmn ' 
[Come again if this doesn't reach vour broth™i Oh, it. will roach him, I know. Just?e him 
h'v tuere lfTCb ^’‘'"S for h'™' 110 wonft b’ 
K? b"‘'” ’”" "■• “ s ?“

Anna Elizabeth Garland.
Oh, I am so anxious to reach those I left tbir 

teenyearsago I left my mother then, and X 
?^j°mBH mB Bir6' 11Bft two 8tor’( a brother 
and a little son three years and a half old. I am 
Anna Elizabeth, wife of Capt. James Garland "} 
the ship Orient. My husband died of sliin-fe- 
ver two days before myself, so we both went very 
near together And oh I have tried so bard to 
come back to those I left, to tell them how I watch 
over my darling child, and how many times I 
have tried to speak, and how many, many times 
I have been so near tbat I felt ft must bo that toev 
would kno w I was present, that they would sense 
my life ns I did theirs. I was born in New Hamn. 
shire, in 1835. My parents removed to New Jer
sey, and from there to New York—first to Orange 
nnd from tlioro to the city of New York. My nnmo 
before mnrriage wns Stanley—daughter of Henry 
Flanders Stanley, I Aro your parents livingnow?! 
No. I left my mother, but she Jias since joined 
me. [Where did you die?] We were—I think I 
am right in saying we were within about eighteen 
days’ soil of New York, from Callao.

Oh, I want my sisters and my brother to know 
I can return. Toll them to go somewhere where I 
can speak nud I shall be sure to come—nnd so aro 
father and mother and nil of us—wo are all anx
ious. Say that, won’t you? [Yes.] Thirteen 
years awayl How strange ft is tbat tliat terrible 
feeling that attended me in'my Inst hours, I feel 
here. Tlio memory has been called up, you seo, 
by being brought into contact with physical life 
Farewell, sir. Oct. 26

Theodorp Byalie.
I want to send some word to my mother, if I 

can. My name is Byalie, nnd I lived in Buffalo, 
My mother used to call me Ted, and my father, 
too, but lie is hero now. My name was Theodore. 
My father is hero, tod, and my mother do n't know 
tbat wo can como back. I died of the diptberia. 
I got bettor once, and then I got sick and died. 
And I want mother to know I would n’t come 
back again, if I could, to live. I did want to come. - 
I was homesick, and wanted to come, bnt since 
father got horo I do n’t want to go. He and I have 
gay times. Ho takes mo now where lie goes. 
Did n’t used to; used to say that sometime when 
I grew older be would take mo on to tbo continent 
to see bow much I'd learned. Toll mother we ’vo 
been, will you? and tbat I could tell bor all 
about It if I was only talking with her. And fa- 
tbor, too—father was sorry he did n’t know that he 
was going to die when bo did, because if be bad lie 
should have left things different, and she would n't 
have bad so much trouble about it. He feels very 
bad 'about it, but ho will help her all ho can- 
wants her to know that he does help her, and 
does go home. I reckon I won’t stay any longer. 
It alnt very pleasant.

[How old were you?] I am eleven now. [How 
long since you passed away ?] Two years, mister. 
Did n't know folks wero sick when tboy ojme 
back here—did n’t know they got the diptberia 
again. Shan’t come any more. [Yon won’t feel 
it next time.] Shan’t I? [No.] Do you die 
when you go out? [No.] Do you feel bad when 
you go? [No.] Oct. 26.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by George A. Redman. -

Joseph Dennett.
How do you do? My name, Joseph Dennett, 

from Hillsboro’, N. H. I am a private, sir, from tbo 
11th N. H. Did you ever go to war? [f never 
did any fighting.] Never did any fighting! Well, 
did you go to find any? [I started once.] De
serted? [No.] Backed out? [No, they closed 
up the war before I got to tbe field.] I have a 
particular dislike for those people who are al
ways talking about wbat should bo done by the 
soldiers and the officers of tho army, bnt who 
never start out of the chimney-corner toward 
having it done. If you are one of those kind of 
people, don't want to have anything to do with 
you. 11’s all very well to stay at home and point 
but what ought to be done, and quarrel over 
things that alnt done, but never lift your finger 
toward anything.

Well, I’m hero to get some sort of message to 
my brother Jim, if lean. Don’t know how it will 
set, but then I’d like to bave him know that I am. 
alive, and that things go about right with mehere, 
and that I died as a soldier and I como back as a 
soldier; and I do n’t know whether I shall be a 
soldier to all eternity or not, hut I reckon not, be
cause they say in course of time—well, yes, time, 
because it belongs to you and you have to talk 
about it—tbat all wars will bo done away with, 
so you see you won't need any soldiers.'

I did n’t know much.about these things, but I 
have learned the way about ns quick as most 
anybody; • J know some come back 'before their 
bodies are buried, but the majority do n’t got 
round for some time. Now what I want is to 
reach my brother, to get bim to take a kind of 
common sense view of some of my earthly mat
ters, and some of bis own spiritual matters, too; be
cause my spiritual matters are all,right now. I’ll 
be satisfied with any sort of a just measurement 
of my affairs here; so he need n’t be at all afraid 
to rush tbe thing through, and close. up. And as 
to heing afraid that there will be some outside 
debts brought in that he don’t know anything 
about, nay to him, from me, that I owed no man 
living more than ten cents. I took care of those 
matters before I went to war, so he need n’t be at 
all afraid. If he sees fit. why let the law take its 
course—I’ll be satisfied even with that way. But 
if he is found these parts any time, just go to one 
of these persons—mediums, are they?—[Yes]— 
and give me a call, and I ’ll be there to set t le those 
things myself, tell him; a good many things he 
do n’t know, though ho thinks he knows some
thing about ’em. Tell him, by the way, that fa
ther says if he was back here and could live his 
life over again he should n’t do just as he did, be
cause now he don’t believe as Ire did. I always

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, Oct. 27.—invocations Questions and Answers; 

Fllsba Hammond, of tho ship 11 Delta,” died at Valparaiso, to 
Ids wife and brother; Aunt Betsey Hammond, or Hartford, 
Conn.; Bam. Fellows, of Kansas.

Monday. Nov. 9.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George F. Davis, First Lieut. 4th Mass. Cavalry, Co. L; 
James L. C. Morris, of Boston, Mass., died In San Francisco, 
to hls brother. William; Nellie C. Hamilton, of Nashua, N. It.: 
Edward Harris, of Boston—shot by Indians In Kansas—to hls 
brother Thomas.

Tuesday, Jan. 12.— Invocation: .Questions and Answers; 
Adelaide Lewiston Harper, of New York, to her friends: 
James Hamilton Smith, to hls cousin; Emma Vance, of Cin
cinnati, to herxnothcr,

Thursday, Jan. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Nellie Adams, to her mother. In New York City I Copt. Alfred 
It. Harris. 2d Booth Carolina. Co. II. to Ills lamlly; Dennis 
O'Leary, to hls wife, In Ba.tlmoro, Md.

Monday. Jan. 18. — Invocation: Questions ond Answers: 
Mary Taylor Euln, to William Ogilvie Euln; Frank Jones 
Henry Lampcro. to hls brother, Fiedcrlc Lampcre, In New 
York City; Lieut. William D. Sedgwick; Ella Trainor,i 
Worcester, Mass., to her mother.

Obituaries.
tObituary notices sent to us for insertion must not make over 

twenty lines in anyone case; if they do, a bill will be sent,at 
the rate of twenty cents per line fa? every additional line so 
printed, Those making a less number published gratuitously. 
The pressure of other matter upon our space compels us to 
adopt this course.]

Passed on to the Summer-Land, Dec 18tb, 1868, from tho 
residence of her son-in-law, Daniel Bush, Esq., Corunna, 
Mich., Mrs. Lauri Wheelock, wife of John Wheelock, aged 75 
years.

For years an earnest Methodist, she .finally, with her bus* 
band, in the ripening autumn of thelt carth-Ufo, cameto a rail 
knowledge of the blessed gospel of Spiritualism, in which, in 
full consciousness nnd most confident joy. she gladly welcom
ed her last, yot most glorious change, which would bring her 
safely o’er the silent, “ mystic river.” Conscious tn the last, 
she many times assured the dear ones whoso falthni'ly watch
ed br her falllna form, that sho heard sweetest music and saw 
most beautHuI flowers, just over on thc other shore, while 
many.spirit friends and relatives, whom she plainly recog
nized, came to greet and welcome her arrival to the sunny 
Summer-Land of tho soul. She was a devoted wife, a loving 
mother, and faithful friend. For half a century, this vener
able couple “weathered tho stormy sea of Bln together.' 
Arc they fin a lly separated now? Ahl Uncle John, flptru- 
ualism tells you no I She ha< only gone heforc. Sorrow not, 
then, for her departure. How more than loyous your rcUnlon 
in arew brief oays. Living for years in tne family, ot which 
she was a most revered member, and sharing largely-In. the 
sunshine of her loving heart, we bld thee, our dear Laura, a 
hopeful, a loving, but a short adieu; soon we shall meet, for 
wc too nave learned

That tho silken veil which divides us so, 
Is only a shadow named beath below.

A. A. Wheblock.

Passed on. Nov. 10th, 1868. from material darkness to spirit
ual brightness, Mr. Hiram Marble, of Dungeon Rock, Lynn, 
Mass.

Guided by clairvoyants Mr. M. has for years been. engaged 
In the attempt to disco ver a traditional cave, which has gained 
for him the name of “The Excavator.’- , A firm Spiritualist, 
he was respected by many (some of whom were hla religious 
opponents) for hls adherence to his faith,hls,perseverance and 
hls invariable pleasant .demeanor, eyenjwben tr^ 
mental .com.- Mra. M.GobW.of Lynn.gavepIiUant aervloea 
at tbe Back. At the Uni verbalist church at Charlton, Maw., 
Nov. Hth, (according to tho request of Mr. MJ funeral aer- 
vices were given by Mr! O. A. Bacon; of Boston, ana the 
writer. Tho earthly temple of our old frond haa :left oyr 
sight, but tho ones he loved on earth mourn not, for they 
know-hohaa Joined his tenderly loved "wife and son. May he 
often return to cheer tho minds of hls faithful son and daugh
ters; and MVe shell unmistakable tokens ofhla presence to hls 
friends M.ehaU overturn tboroclu ?f do^b R0^^ 
the cavcrilB of fear.' and unfold the treasures of Life and ww dom' nhtto M «‘“rt to/”
life to higher torma, and thc pirate error, who has stolen hours 
of happiness from many, be entombed past resurrection.

January, 1868. t-. FAMHlk alot.

Gobs up ntonaa.—Sila* Underwood, of Danville, Vt., was 
released from bls body, Dec. nd, aged 46 years.

IDs body was found In hls sleigh as ho was about to leave 
hla sister's residence lor hls home. While ho had the Impression that ne might go with the heart disease, as a lovely daugh
ter and a member of Ills fa tlior's family had ‘'ow.he.’WMCbeon 
ed with a belief thu ho should again return. This hope he cher
ished for more than eight years, having .been led to. lnveatl- 
gato by first hearing tlie lectures through your corrtapondent, 
who was called upon bv hla previous request to ‘V WOM* $• 
chmfort to hls wife and children, who mourn not a. those wbo 
have not this hope. Hls two remaining slaters, although 
Methodists in belief, also requested hls wish carrted out, a» 
he had open told them Iio wished Mra. Brown to apeak at nB 
funeral If he passed on first. Mus. A. F. Bitowx,,

Translated to the higher life,-In Hammonton, N.J.,’Doe.

said if there was nny such thing as spirits know
ing whatis going on among their people here' on 
the earth, I thought some of ’em would be almighty 
dissatisfied with wbatthev’vodone,and he would 
be among the number. I was right- He thought 
ho would be perfectly satisfied with what he did 
for the Lord, Wql), the fact is, the devil is, more 
In want than the Lord—a good deal—he Isftlie Born In Borton arid roared in sew tngi»i“> *"-needy one of tbe two; better pnt breeches on him/ bodied tho activity and peiaeyeranee of» frue r>ew cngianu 
and lot the Lord take care of himself, because he - —"------(“..^....((.m. ra.de him overact .

30th. Rmiell Ellla, lied 7<. x
Born In Borton and reared In New England. W FBI eg-

la big enough to. What I mean hy tha^jg,. these 
poor cusses—beg pardpn! said it;pow. and: can’t 
belplt—folk# that yon aallevll. bad folks, tjiey need 
,the .hfelfi^-better build bonsea for thpin than for 
the Lord. ’You do, 1 know,prison-houses; bat not 
tbat kind. I mean hospitals to take care of poor

bodied tho activity and peiwyerance oi »>.— ■- ( -■■— 
er, which, carried into hls RplriiuBli»m, w®d . . . Bait, 
nnd efficient in m.c#UjeoftbB reform aUw^ 
in California, and In ^^^^. KdKldJSs^Olk of 
ciety.heriwuavOTer bl<<»« hla memoty,' . . ^ ^ ad-

?a®^by Bm. J. M. Peehk8 and ilie writer* , . ( _
^omnwn(ofl< X J., Jarf.,1869* ’ *.

possibly.be
ra.de


JANUARY 30, 18b9.. 7
g^hms in ^nstffn.

T a7JRA HASTINGS HATOH, Inspirational 
LifHlIuin, will give Musical Mances every Monday, 

Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, at 
i KltU^K0?1'100' °PPos,7o69 Friend ,t.. Beaton. Terms25 eta. 
' Jan. IS^M^_________________________________________

MRS. M. E. BEALS,

Business, and Medical Clairvoyant Medium,
Office hours for private sittings, 9 a. m. to 6 1', M.

Free Circles
Every Wednesday and Friday, at 3 r. m.

Evening Circles
Tueiisri Thursday, Friday and Sunday evening,, al 8 

I-1'" o'clock.
.a3 I S WASHINGTON STJXEET, 485 1-a
J^-^. (Opposite Essex,) Boston. Iw*

-JU MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, ' 
at NO. 228 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

Those requesting examinations by letter will pleue en
close 11.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 
^oi, sad stalo sox and age.13w—Jan. 2.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
.•EPICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM. 
Ill SI Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly ncce»8 (ul In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe 
/..n, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dls- 
Juc, examined bya^oc^ofhalr. J2i£J»l£0. IS w-Jan. 2.
nit JAMES OANNEY CHESLEY, No. 16

Salem street, Boaton,Mass.,Eclectic and Magnetic Phy- 
,'clan, cures mind and body. Ifyou wish to become a medium 
/(note, call on Dr. C., the great healer and developer of clair
voyance. Developing circle Monday and Thursday evenings.
Xra« S’ J« Stickney, 16 Salem street, Medical and 

Business Clairvoyant, examines and prescribes for persons at 
distance. Sho is also a Teat medium: tho spirit of your 

ftlend takes control and talks with you about the affairs of 
«fe. Circle Sunday and Friday evenings—Tuesday free.

jnn. 30,-lw*

MRS. GRIDLEY (formerly Mrs. Spafford,)
has returned to Boston, after an absence of a year, and 

Uken rooms at No. 44 Essex street, where shO-Wlll bo pleased 
presume her sittings. In answer to the earnest solicitations of 
»er former patrons. Hours from 10 to 12 a. u., and 2 to 5 p.m.
Jan. 30.—Iw*
ifABYM? HARDY, Test and”Business Me-

dlum, No, 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Scaled let
ters answered by enclosing 82.00 and two red stamps. Circles 
Rursday and Bunday evenings. 13w#—Nov. 21.

WRS. B. COLLINS. Clairvoyant Physician
LU. anil Healing Medium, still continues to peal tho sick at
Jo. IS Tine atreoi.Boston.Mass. 13w—Jnn.2.
URS. ARMSTEAD, Teat Medium, No. 3 Win-

tlirop place, leading from 1819 Washington st., Boston.,
Jan. 30.—3w*_ _  __ _________ ____

K. M. A. PORTER, Business and Medical
ilrvoyaut, 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Jan. W.-3w*

K. A. J. KENISON, Clairvoyant, Imprcs- 
le anil Healing Medium, 187 Harrison Ave., Boston. 
Jan. 9.-13W-

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
0 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w*—Jdn.2.

gisrdhtieflixs,
SOUL READING,

Or Paychometrlcul Delineation of Character.
ill It AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 

announce to the public that thoso who wish, and will 
visit them in person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In 
nut and future life; physical disease, with prescription there- 
for: what business they are best adapted to pursue in order 
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; ana hints to the inharmonlously married.

Full do I In cation, 82,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3 
cent stamps,

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Jan. 2. No. 40'2 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, WIs.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,
KrplIE Celebrated Naturronathlc Phyalclan,” office 44 Eb* 

1 acx street, Boston. All diseases of a curable nature 
treated. Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Catarrh cured. 
Dr. Gridley possesses a remarkable gift for describing the loca
tion and nature of diseases, also for proscribing remedies' for 
their removal. Ofilco hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m.
Jan. 30.—Iw*

MRS. HATTIE E. WILSON,
TRANCE PHYSICIAN,

HAS returned to the city, and would bo happy to meet her 
friends at her rooms. No. 21 Carver street, fow doors

from Boyiston street, Boston. . 2w*-Jan.23.

^A. S. HAYWARD
HAS taken rooms at 178 W. Washington street, Chicago, 

where ho will uso hls powerful spirit magnetic gift
to heal the sick. tf—Jan. 2.

Slisnlhnmts Beto fork ^btatisnncnfs
THE GREATEST

M E DICAL

OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kennedy’s Rheumatic aud Neu

ralgia Dissolvent.

READER, you may consider this a sort of a spread-eagle 
heading, but 1 mean every word of It. 1 hare been there.

Wlien your system Is racked with
RHEUMATIC!

pain, and you cannot oven turn yourself In bed. or sitting in a 
chair, you must sit and suffer, In tho morning wishing It was 
n RW'and 111 n,mit wishing ll was morning;

When you havo the
NEURALGIA,

when every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to the very verge of madness;

When you havo tho
SCIATICA,

(that I have just got through with,) that most awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-destroying, most spirit-break
ing and mind-wcakenlng of all the diseases that can afflict our 
poor human nature;

When you have tho
XdVMBAGO,

lying and writhing in agony and pain, unable to turn yourself 
in bed, and every movemen twill go to your heart like a knife; 
now tell mo if relief and a euro of any of these diseases in a 
few days is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Ago, toll 
us what Is I

Direction* to U*e,
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water 

three times a day. and in a few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved and pass off by tho 
kidneys.

Manufactured by D. KENNEDY, Roxbury, Mass.
Wholesale A gen ts.—George C. Goodwin & Co.. M. H. Burr 

& Co..Rust, Bro. & Bird, Carter & Wiley, Gilman A Bro., 
Weeks & Potter.Reed & Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins A Co., Portland; Joseph Balch & Son, Provi
dence. At retail by all Druggists.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE ;

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

?he Most Interesting Stories
. Are always to be found in tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOK-STORES,

By WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 
No. 158 Washington atreet, IBoaton, Mn*#., 

An A 544 IBronilwuy, Ne w York,
WHERE ALL VALUABLE SPIRITUAL, PROORESSIVK ANO REFOHM 

FLHL10ATION8 AUK KKPT FOR SALE.

Postage required on bools sent by mail. Liberal Discount to 
the Trade.

BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG

Price SI,SO per bottle. 24w—Nov. It.

GET THE BEST

At Prices of Inferior Work.

THE MASON * HAMLIN ORGAN CO. respectfully an
nounce that they havo adopted and will rigidly adhere to 

the policy of printing in their Price Lists and- Circulars their 
very lowest prices, which are, therefore, alike to all and sub
ject to no discount. This system secures' every purchaser 
against an exorbitant price, and saves necessity for bancr-

They solicit comparison of tho prices in their new Catalogue, 
(just Issued,) with those of inferior Organs; with careful ex
amination and comparison of capacity, quality and workman
ship of different instruments. The Company’s perfected ma
chinery, accumulated facilities and experienced workmen# 
together with tho Important Improvements patented and con 
trolled by them, enable them to produce the best work at the 
greatest economy qf cost, and, consequently, to offer tlieir well 
known Organs, winners of tho Paris Exposition Medal and 
seventy-five other first premiums, which are the acknowl
edged standard of EXCELLENCE In their department, at 
prices as low or even less than those demanded for inferior 
Organs, ...,

At present there are

FOUR GREAT STORIES
Running through its columns; and at least

One Story is Begun Every Month.
VEW subscribers are thus sure of having tho commenco- 
’ ment of a new cqatlnucd story, no matter when they sub

scribe for the ■ * - i

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY contains Hov 

oral Beautiful Illustrations, Double tho‘Amount of Reading 
Matter of any paper of its class, and tho Sketches, Short Sto
ries, Poems, etc., arc by tho ablest writers of America and 
Europe. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Docs not confine its usefulness to amusement, but publishes a 
great quantity of really instructive. Matter, in tho most con
densed form. Tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
Have attained a high reputation from tholr brevity, excel
lence and correctness.

Tre Pleasant Paragraphs are made up of tho concen
trated wit and humor of many minds.

The Knowledge Box is confined to useful information on 
all manner of subjects. ,

The News Ithms give In tho fewest words the most notable 
doings all over the world.

The Gossip with Correspondents contains answers to in
quirers upon all Imaginable subjects. .

An Unrivaled Literary Paper
IS THE ■ ■■

NEW YORK WEEKLY

Each Issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and 
SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS. In ADDITION 
to tho FOClt SERIAL STOUIES unit the VAHIi:i> DEPART. 
WESTS.

□?lio Temin to £Hil>Ncrll»ei’N x
Ono Year—single copy.*............................Three Dollars.

“ “ Four copies ($2,50 each)................TehDollars.
“ ' . “ Eight copies................... .....;,,.TwentyDolinin.
Those sending $20 for a club of Eight, all sent nt one time, 

will be entitled to a copy free. Getters-up of clubs can after 
wards add single copies nt 82,50 each.

STREET <t SMITH, Proprietors,
Nov. 28.—12w" No; 55 Fulton street, New York.

Will be lain eel early In February, 1800,

“RIPPLES ON THE TIDE OF LIFE.”

Tho following are examples ot our reduced scale of prices:
FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN, Solid Black

Walnut Case, (Style, No. 1.) Price............................
FIVE OCTAVE DOU ULF REED ORGAN, 

FJVE STOPS, with Tremulant; Solid Black* Wal- &1QK 
ifut Caso, Carved and Paneled. (Style C.) Price ^1^0.

FIVE OCT AVE DOUBLE REED CABINET 
ORGAN, FIVES TOPS, with tho now MASON A HAM
LIN IMPROVED vox HUMANA, which excels every other 
attachment of this class In tho beauty and variety of Its ef
fects, tho ease with which It Is used, and its freedom from lia
bility tdget out of order. Solid. Walnut Case, Carved nnd 
Paneled. (New Style, No. 21.) This is the finest (&17A 
Organ of its size antf capacity which can be made. 1 4

Many other styles at proportionate prices. A now Illustrated 
Catalogue of sty les, and Price List; also Circular with Illus
trated descriptions of improvements Introduced by tho Com
pany this season, will be sent free to any applicant. Address 
THE MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont street, 
Boston; or596Broadway,Now York. 3w—Jan. 16.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE’S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

Fifteen per cent, extra for Postage required 
when Sent by mail.

OLIVER OPTICS WOK KN.
Each series in a neat box. Sold in sets or separately.

FAMOUS “BOAT-CLUB" SERIES. Library ' 
for Young People. Comprising, Tho Boat Club, or tlio '. 
Bunkers of Rlpplcton; All Aboard, or Life on tho Lake; 
Now or Never, or the Adventures of Bobby Bright; Try 
Again, or tho Trials pud Triumphs of Harry West; Poor and

--Proud, or the Fortunes of Katy Rcdhurn; Little by Little, 
or the Cruise of lho Flyaway. Handsomely illustrated. 
$1.25 per vol.

RIVERDALE STOBTES. Twelve volumes. 
Comprising, Little Merchant; Young Voyagers; Christmas 
Gltt; Dolly audl; Uncle Ben; Birthday Party: Proud and 
Lazy; Careless Kate; Robinson Crusoe, Jr.: The Picnic 
Party: The Gohl Thimble; The Do-Somethings. Profusely 
illustrated from new designs by Billings: 49c. per vol.

STARRY FLAG SERIES. CompriHing, The 
Starry Flag, or tho Young Fisherman of Cape Ann; Break
ing Away, or the Fortunos of a Student; Seek and Find, or 
tho Adventures of a Smart Boy. (Others in preparation.) 
$1,25 per vol.

SOLDIER BOY SERIES. Comprising, Tho Sol
dier Boy. or Tom Somers in the Anny: The Young LloutcnV 
nut, or the Adventures of nn Army u Ulcer; Fighting Joe,or 
the Fortunes of a Stall* Officer. $1.50 per vol.

SAILOR BOY SERIES. CompriHing, Tho Sail
or Boy, or Jack Homers in the Navy; The Yankee Middy, or 
Adventures of a Naval Ofilcer; Bravo Old Salt, or Life on 
the Quarter Deck. 81,50 per vol.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD. 12mo. §2,00.
WOQDVILLE STORIES. CompriHing, Rich 

and Humble, or the Mission of Bertha Grant: In School 
and Out, or the Conquest of Richard Grant: Watch and 
Walt, or the Young Fugitives; Work and Win,or Noddy 
Newman on n Cruise: Hope and Have, or Funny Grant 
among the Indians; Haste and Waste, or tlio Young Pilot 
of Lake Clumpbun. Each volume huinhomvly Illustrated, 
nnd complete In Itself. $1,25 per vol,

YOUNG AMERICA ABROAD. A Library of 
Travel nnd Adventure hi Foreign Lands. Itimo. Illustrated 
by Stevens. Perkins nnd others. First Series. Comprising, 
Outward Bound, or Young America Alloat; Shamrock mid 
Thistle, or Young America In Irv mm! nnd Scotland; Red 
Cross, or Young America In England and Walcs; hikes mid 
Ditches, or Young America In Holland find Belgium. tUth 
era hi preparation.) 81,50 per vol.

MKS. MADEMNE KESE!|PS KOOKS.
.Fifteen'per cent, extra for postage required when sent by mail.
LITTLE AGNES’S LIBRARY FOR GIRLS.

Four volumes; each volume elegantly Illustrated, and en
tirely’distinct from the rest. Comprising, Little Agnes;
Trying to be Useful; I ’ll Try; Art and Artlcssnestu $1,50 
per vol.

MINNIE AND HER PETS. Elegantly illiiH- 
trated. Six volumes, small 4to, bound In high-colored 
cloths. Comprising, Minnie’s Pct Parrot; Minnie’s Pet 
Cat; Minnie’s Pet Dog; Minnie’s Pct Pony; Minnie’s Pet 
Lamb; Minnie’s Pct Munkcy. 75c. per vol.

PLAY AND STUDY SERIES •FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS. Four volumes. Illustrated. Uniform with Lit
tle Agnes’s Library for Qlrls. Comprising, The Motherless 
Children; Play nnd Study; Howard mid hh Teacher; Jack, 
the Chimney Sweeper. 81,50 per vol*

CAFT. MAYNE REID'S WOK KN.
Fifteen per cent, extra for postage required when sent by mail. 

Each volume handsomely illustrated.
HUNTER’S FEAST; or, Conversa lions around

the Camp-Fire. $1,75.

Volume of Inspirational Poems.
Hy J. William Van Naniec.

TIIAXCH Sl’EAKHR AND INSDIHATIOXAI. AUTHOR.

ARIMO, volume, bound In cloth, containing nearly ono hun-
dred poems on a diversity of themes. As the book will 

be sold only by subscrlptlw, it is Important that names bo no- 
cured with a. little delay n, powlhle. Price II.W. Hrnt po,t- 
|>nld. Lecturers ami rriMl>kn*a of Horlcth'S aro requested t» 
act uh agclltn. Addrtm, J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. 
_i^"ll?Sl!'T_ 1 - Deerfield. Mich.
SPIRIT nVSTERItS iXPLilSED!

THE INNER LIFE,
IVIiVIWJEI> and. enlarged.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

PUBLISHED and for pale by 'WILLIAM WHITE A CO..
158 Wnshlnaton street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New 

York. Price $1,50; portage 20 cents,
We take pleasure in offering this volume as a compcnd of 

tho liannonhtl Philosophy of Spiritualism, and ns a repository 
of facts demonstrating the grand truth of open communication 
between the two worlds. Ol all the author’s works, this Is. 
without doubt, tlio must complete In treating of the laws and 
conditions ol mediumship; being most thoroughly devoted to 
a consideration and elucidation ofthe facts and principles of 
Spiritualism, both ancient and modern. Wc therefore pre
sent this book as embodying Important and reliable Informa
tion on the most Interesting subject known to tbo nilud of 
mnn—" Life and Immortality.”

The new matter In this volume, and tho improvements In the 
text, render It as good ns a new work on the subject. Every 
form ot mediumship Is recognized and fully explained.

A NEW BOOK.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING;

OR
riFE ACCORDING TO THE DOCTRINE

“WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.”
BY A. IL CHILD, M. D..

Author of ••Whatever Is, Is Right,” - Christ nnd the People,”

rpiHS book contains twenty chunter* on the following sub- 
1 ject*, viz.: '• Reilulon. ’ ••Worship," "UhrhlliinltV,”

"The TcnCimittuiiidmrntH." “The Dvvll.,"’Sunihiy,*' •'Acts,” 
•‘Thoughts," " Vawslons." •• hiiliieum before Birth." "Sen- 
sitotiM Living.” ’‘SortHl Living." "Mhi-rlv Living." “Virtuous 
Living." “ Chaste Living.” “The Hreml of Death, • The 
Power mid Punnae of spirit imlhm," “ t hu Power and 1’ur 
pose of Charity?* •• The ’I vml mid Ih-nit."

Price. 81.09: postage 12 rtH. For Mile nt the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 WiiNhlngtuU street, Boston, and 
514 Broadway, New York.
•Iimt iKMiietl by WIHInm White A Co., Boaton, 

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL 
WORKS EVER W Kiri EN. ENTITLED,

THE HARVESTER:
FOR

Outhci’ln^; tlio It I poiica OropH on 
every IIomcNtotul, leaving; tlio 

Unripe to Mature.
BY A mTrCHANT.

rplllS Book is the result of aconstnnt and laborious study Into 
the history of the rise, progress, and Introduction to the 

world, ofthe various Arts ami .Sciences, and abo a comparison 
of the Incidents connected with the experiences of men who 
have advanced beyond their age In the development of Litera
ture or Art, Heliglon, Politics or Trade. The subject grew bo vaat 
in importance and ho Interesting In det nil. that the boat powers 
of tlio author's mind became thoroughly involved In sympathy 
with every effort of the men who in every ago have struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.

Price 8L00; postage 12 cents.
For anient the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington ►tn-et, Boston, nnd 541 Broadway, New York.

ANNIE DENTON GRID GE continues to 
xx make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, 
olk&c., 85,00; fur character, (sometimes obtaining glimpses 
of tho future.) $2,00. Address, No. 16 Phil. Row, llth street, 
East, Washington, D. C. Send for Circular. *w*~Jan<*k
If RS. MARY LEWIS, by sending thoir auto- 

gr^ph, or lock of hair, will give psychomotrical delinea
tions ol character, answer questions, Ac. Terms $1,00 and red 
itamp. Address, MARY LEWIS,Morrison. Whiteside Co., 111.
_N o v.7.—20w* - __________
WANTED—AGENTS—§75 to $200 per month/
IT everywhere, male aud female, to introduce tho GENU

INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, foil, tuck, quilt, 
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most superior manner. 
Price only $18. Fully warranted for five years. Wc will pay 
31000 for any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful 
or more elastic scam than ours. It makes tho “ Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can bo cut. and still the cloth 
cannot bo pulled apart without tearing It. We pay Agents 
from $75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a commission 
irom which twice that amount can bo made. Address, 8E- 
COMH da CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.; ST. LOUIS, MO., or 
BOSTON. MASS.

CAUTION,—Do not bo imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under tho same name or 
otherwise. Ours is the only genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. 8w—Jan. 16.

MM-Mms--™^1^^
CHINE, Prico$25. Tho simplest, cheapest and best Knit
ting Machino ever Invented. Will knit 20.000 stitches per 
minute. Liberal Inducements to Agents; Address, AMERI
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, filo. 8w—JamJG.
n AVISON’lTTrHOR^

Plants for tale by tho piece, dozen, hundred or thousand. 
For particulars address JOHN GAGE & SON,

Dec. 12.—lOw* Vineland, N. J.

NEW MUSIC.
FOUR ODES FOR MALE VOICES.

Music composed expressly (or tho uso ofthe Fraternity ol 
'•'Odd Film*, by M. Koller.

PBIOK 50 OBNTB.

TO4JETHER ALONE.
Words by G, W. Birdseye. Music composed by M. Keller. 

Fbioe 35 cents.

THERE ’8 A SHIP FFON THE OCEAN.
Buhject from Dickens's “Mutual Friend.” Words by G. W.

Blrdscyo. Music by M. Keller.
Pbicb 35 CENTS.

FAR FROM MY COUNTRY.
Song, written and composed by M. Keller 

PhtoE 30 CENTS.

THE MUSICAL TREFOIL.
Three Songs In one Number: 11 Happy Sons Bird ut 

the Wildwood,” ” Home,” and “ I can ne'er 
Forsct Thee.” Exon Nuhbbb 30 oests.

FRIENDSHIP, TRUTH AND LOVE.
Solo or Duett. Words nnd Music by M. Keller. 

Price 35 cents.

6gF“For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 
Washington street, Boston, Man-______________ Juno 27.

DESICCATED CODFISH.

THE music control ofthe POSITIVE AND NEG
ATIVE FOWDEILS over diseases of all kinds, h 

wonderful beyond all precedent* They do no vio
lence to the system, causing no purlin ?«no nun nett ting, 
no vomltlnott no narcotizing. MEN, WOMEN and 
CHILD ItEN find them a silent but sure success.

The POSITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rheu* 
mutism, Talus of all kinds: Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Vonfitlng, Dyspepsia, Flatulence,. Worms; nil Femnits 
■Weaknesses and derangements; Fits* Cramps, ht. Vi
tus’ Dunce. Spasjns; ali high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all Inflammations, acute 
or chronic, of tho Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
any other organ ofthe body; Catarrh, Consumption,’ 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, &c.

Tho NEGATIVES cure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether 
of tho muscles or of tbo senses, as In Blindness, Deuf- 
ncse,loss of tasto, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as tho Typhoid and tho Typhus i extreme nervous 
ormuscular VroAtmtlpn or Ite1n.xa.tiprt? "

Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE aro need
ed In Chill* and Fever.

PHYSICIANS arc delighted with them. AGENTS 
and Druggists find ready sale for them. Printed terms 
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.

Fuller ifsts of disease* and directions accompany 
each Box. and also sent free to any address. Rend a brief 
description of your disease, if you prefer special written 
directions. _

Mailed f } nS’' *t J“; Powder., 81.00 
‘’.Mte"1 { i " saro^AasNeir. 1.00

OBoxe., - - - - S.OO 1 HIVES S^g <4 ’ •„ „ - . 0.00
Send money at onr risk. Sum* of®5 or more, 

If sent by mail, should bo In the form of Money Orders, or 
Draft*, or else In registered letters.

OFFICE, 37i St,marks Place, NewYork.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. »., Box 5817, New York City.
If your druggist hasn’t the Powders, send 

your money at once to PROF. SPENCE, as 
above directed.

For sale also at tho Banner of Eight Office, 
No. 158 Washington St., Boston, Mass., and at 
owr Brunch Office, 544 Broudway, Now York.

Jan. 2. . . . •

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe- 
cuted by EMERY N. MOORE & CO., No. 9 Water street, 

Hoiton. Mass. Jan.23.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by tbo Day
or Weck, at 54 Hudson street, Boston. Gw*—Jan. 9.

Manufactured by tho

GLOUCESTER & BOSTON SALT TIBH 00.
One pound equal to four pounds In tlio usual state.

Put up ready for Immediate use. Can be freshened In TWO 
MINUTES. Every family should try It.

tST* For sale by all Grocers.

HENRY MAYO As Co., Bouton, and

BOBB, TARR A Cd., Gloiiceater.
Jam_16-—12w_ __ ______________ ________________

TBE LYCEUM BANNER FOR 1869.
§18 BOSTON NOTION $18

Sewing and Embroidering Machine.
AGENTS WANTED—Both Male and Female—to 
A sell the Improved Boston .Notion So^vliiff 
un<l Emljrolclerlng; Maclilno—the largest and 
roost complete M achlno for the price ever offered for sale. 
This Machino will Stitch. Hem, Fell, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Braid, 
Bhd and Embroider in the moat superior manner. It makes 
uro “Elastic Lock Stitch.” that will not rip or break if 

every third stitch is cut. It is durable, very simple, and not 
W to get out of order. Wc warrant and keep In order one 
year free of cost. Good agents wanted In every town and 
county. Address, with stamp, L. M. MABVRx & CO.,

210 Washington street, Boston
J*. &—All kinds of Machines bought, solo, exchanged anu 

repaired. 13w—Dec.26.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
AF tho following named persons can bo obtained at 
” Banner of Light Ofilco, for 26 Cxuts each : 
KEV. JOHN PIERPONT.

nOE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ApRAIIAM JAMES, 
AXDBEWJACKBONDAVIS, 
Ml«. J. H. CONANT, 
*■ M. PEEBLES. , „

PINKIE, tho Indian Malden; 50 cents.

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAACS. RICH.
WARREN CHASE, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson).

the

“ LOST IN THE WOODS,”
BY

Mrs. Caroline Fairnelcl Corbin,
Author of Woman's Secret," end " Uncle Timothy.”

THE opening chapters of this New Story will appear Feb
ruary 15th. " Early Memories," by Gcrtlo Grant, will 

comrpenco In tho same number. IL T. Child, M. D.t Hudson 
■and Emma Tuttle and other popular writers arc also engaged 
aa contributors for tho year.

Now Is the time to subscribe. Yearly subsection 81,00. 
Clubs of ton, 90 cents.

Address, LOU. H. KIMBALL, Drawer 6958, Chicago, III.
Jon. 23.—2w

THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW!
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED to disseminating a knowledge of tho Sentiments 
Principles, Operations anil Condltluii of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Published In New York City,

BY JOHN W. OUR, P. G. P. nnd 1*. G. M.
The American Odd Fellow is the Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge of the United States. t
Since the commencement of this Magazine (Jan’y 1, 1862), it 

has recei ved the most flattering commendations nnd culoglums 
irom scores of subscribers, and the Grand Lodges of California, 
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine,Maryland, Pennsylvania,Michl 
Sah, New York, New Jersey, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, 

hlo, Kentucky, Canada West. Wisconsin, Oregon, Illinois, 
Tennessee, and others, have endorsed and recommended it to 
tho patronage of all the brethren throughout their respect 
Ivo jurisdictions, while the

GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
at its session in 1862. adopted it as an organ for communicat
ing more directly with the Fraternity nt large, and recom
mended It to tho patronage of Odd Follows every where.

.Terus—82,00 a year; ton copies for $18,00. Specimen copies 
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of 20 cents each.

Address, JOHN W. ORB, •
April 21. •• 96 Nassau atreet. New Y*rk City,

10,000 
AGENTS WANTED.

^P* Bent by mail to any address ocreceipt of price.

SAWYER’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
ST-4 Washington street, Iloaton, 

Founded by James French, Esq-, 1839.
OPEN DAY’ AND EVENING.

PQR practical instruction in all branches of a thorough 
Business Education. Separate department for ladles. 

"anti aided in' obtaining employment. Bond for Circular 
of Terms, Ac. GEORGE A. SAWYER, Principal.

"ee. 19.—13w

photographs of the
THREE BROTHERS 1

VfiOM ono of Prof. Awdbrboh’s latest and finest pfoduc* 
* lions. These beautiful Spirit Portraits will bo sent by

postage paid. Price 25 cents.- - •
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 

washhigto n s trect, Bos ton, and 544 Broad way, Ne w Yo rk.

RELIGIO-PflILOSOPUlCAL JOURNAL
THE above Is ilia noma of a largo sized weekly newspaper, 

printed upon extra fine paper, devoted to Spiritual Phi
losophy, Arts and Sciences, Literature, Romance nnd General 

Reform. In It aro published tho choicest of Henry Ward 
Beecher’s sermons. ,

Fer the purpose of giving Spiritualist, and others an op
portunity to Judge of tlio merits of this paper, wo will send It 
to any person for throe months on tho receipt of Twenty- 
Five Cents. Here Is an excellent opportunity for spiritual
ists to put a fibst-olass Spiritual Paper Into tlio hands of 
friends (who otherwise might remain Ignorant of the Spiritual 
Philosophy) for three mohlht at tho simple outlay of twenty- 
Jive ctntt Air each throe months' subscription, which Is Just 
the cost of the blank paper at tho Paper MIU. ItlsaWostorn 
Paper, and perhaps manifests somo of the peculiar character
istics of Western life.

We appeal to our Eastern friends, as well as all others, to 
give tho Journal a trial for three months. ;

95?” Address. 8. S. JONES, No. 84 Dearborn street. Chlca- 
goTni. is-

YTTANTED, at once, 10,000 more AGENTS, male 
W and female, local mid traveling. In all parts of tho 
UNITED STATES and TERRITORIES, West 
as well as East of the Rocky Mountain., also In 
CANADA and ENGLAND, to assist us In supplying 
the largo and rapidly Increasing demand for an article of 
established merit, small, handsome, portable, saleable, 
as beautiful as greenbacks, and as easily handled as silver 
dollars. Do not fall to send for our printed terms to agents, 
and Judge for your.elve. whether our terms to agents 
for the sale of Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Negative Potvden, 
aronotmore liberal than any ever offered to the 
public.
Address; PROF. rAV'TON SPENCE, 

Bl. D.. Box 5817, New Yorii City.
Jan. 9.

C. H. FOSTER,
29 West Fourth street,

- NEW YORK.  Jan. 2.

FOB SAIF.
AN AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINE—lias beehln use about 

two years. It Is In perfect order. This machine ftimlshcs 
light fully equal to the very best coal gaa. It burns clear, 

“mllant and steady. The machine can be seen at the store of 
turner WARE, 27 and 29 Bromfield street, Boston.

Dec. 12.—tf 

ASTHMA! ASTHMA! ASTHMA
PUKED certain and speedily by “ Da. Rhoades's Mani* 
J£ C.TBD Asthma Cobb ;” the greatest Inhaler In the world; 
"UI care the most stubborn oases, no matter how long stand- 
“81 never falls. Forsale by H. E. BREHM, Middletown, 
Uena. Price 50 ots., by mail W eta. 4w—Jan. 18.

BLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Have you Been the Electro-Magnetic »l*ct^

PERSONS may by tbo aid of this valuable combination of 
metals*ascertain who are mediumlstic. and all the re

markable manifestations of Electro-Psychology may ub in
duced. The Electro-Magnetic »i»c4s in common use 
by professors throughout Europe. It can bo obtained only bv 
addressing CHARLES VAUGHN. 89 Bunker Hill street 
Charlestown. Mass.. P. O. Box 198, by enclosing 60 cento, and 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, $5,09 per dozen.

Jan. 3CK—Iw*_______ _______________ _________________

LIGHT ON FREE-MASONRY
BY Eldbb D. Bxbhabd. Revised Edition. 600 pages.

iiooo^r&M
teeellour Paffflf WMfe Wr'Clot>£SMn!i(E^ 
Address AMERICAN WIRE CO., 75 William rtroeyf.Y.. °r 
16 Dearborn street, Chicago, Ill, ^ 4w-^Jan. HL

Tl/TRS. R. L. MOORE’S Clairvoyant Prescrip- 
lions are giving;'universal satisfaction. Bend (1, 2 

stampsnnd lock ofhafr, with ago andsex of patient, care of 
Wabben Chase, 541 Broadway, Now York. 8w-Jan.2.

LOST LEONORE. .$1,75.
OSCEOLA, THE SEMINOLE; or, Thu Red

Fawn of the Flower Land. $1.75.
THE WILD HUNTRESS; or, Love in the Wil

derness. 81,75.
THE WOOD-RANGERS; or, The Trappers of

Honora. $1,75.
THE RANGERS AND REGULATORS OF

THE TARAMA; or, Life among the Lawless. $1.75.
THE M AROON; or Planter Life in .Jamaica, $1,75.
THE TIGER-BUNTER; or, A Hero in Spite of

Himself. 81.75.
THE QUADROON; or, A Lover’s Adventures

In Louisiana. 81.75.
THE SO ALP-HUNTERS; or, Adventures among

the Trappers. $1,75.
THE WHITE CHIEF: A‘Legend of Northern

Mexico. $1,75.
THE RIFLE-RANGERS; or, Adventures in

Southern Mexico. 81,75. ,
THE WAR TRAIL; or, The Hunt of the Wild

Horse. 81,75.
WILD LIFE; or Adventures on tho Frontier. $1,75.

POPULAR JUVKNILK BOOKS.
Fifteen per cent, extra for postage required when sent by mail. 
A KISS FOR A BLOW. By II. C. Wright. A 

new edition, on tine tinted paper. $1,50, postage 12c.
CELESTA. A Girl’s Book. By Mrs. M. E. Berry. 

Himo. 8125.
CROOKED AND STRAIGHT. By Mrs. M. E.

Berry. 16mo. $1,25.
CRUSOE'LlBRARY. An attractive series for 

Young and Ohl. Six volumes, illustrated. Comprising, 
Robinson Crusoe; Arabian Nights; Arctic Crusoe; Young 
Crusoe; Prairie Crusoe; Willis the Pilot. $1,50 per vol.

DOTTY DIMPLE STORIES. By Sophie May..
To bo completed In six volumes. Illustrated. 75c. per vol.

EMINENT STATESMEN. The Young Ameri
can's Library of Eminent Statesmen. Uniform with the 
Young American’s Library of Famous Generals- Hix vol- 

. umcs, handsomely illustrated. Comprising, Life of Benia• 
mhi Franklin; Life of Daniel Webster; Tho Yankee Ten 
Party; Life of William Penn; Life of Henry Clay; Ohl Bell 
of Independence. $1,25 per vol.

FAMOUS GENERALS. Tlio Young American's’ 
Library of Famous Generals. A useful and Attractive scries 

. of books for Boys. Uniform with tho Young American’s
Library of Eminent Statesmen. Hix volumes, handsomely 
illustrated. Comprising, Life of General'.Washington; Life 
of General Taylor; Life of General Jackson; Life of Gen
eral Lafayette; Life of General Marion; Life of Napoleon 
Bonaparte, $1,25 per vol.

FIRESIDE PICTURE BOOKS. With many 
comical illustrations. StliT paper covers, in assorted dozen; 
per dozen, $1,89; colored, $3,9v.

GLEN MORRIS STORIES FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS. By Francis Forrester. Five volumes. Bimo. .Com
prising, Guy Curlton; Dick Dunean: Jessie Carlton; Wal
ter Sherwood; Kate Carlton. Each volume e&mplete In 
Itself, and beautifully Illustrated with line engravings. $1,25 
per vol.

HELPING BAND SERIES. By May Manner- 
ing. To bo completed in six volumes. Illustrated. Com
prising, Climbing the Hope; Billy Grimes's Favorite; The 
Cruise of the Dashnway. (Others in preparation.) $1,00 
per vol.

JUTLAND SERIES. Four volumes. Illustrat
ed. Comprising, The Hand Hills of Jutland, by Huns Chris
tian Afidvrscrt; Yarns of an Old Mariner, by Mrs. Mary 
Cowden Clarke: School-Boy Days, hy W. H. G. Kingston; 
Great Men and Gallant Deeds, by J. G. Edgar. 81,50 per vol.

KITTY BARTON. By Hester Grey. A simple
Story for Children. Wlth.ono illustration. 32mo. 60c.

TATTLE PRUDY STORIES. By Sophie May. 
Hix volumes, 24mo, handsomely illustrated. Comprising, 
Little Prudy; Little Trudy’* Sister Hu ale; Little Prudy'* 
Captain Horace; Llltlo Prudy’a Cousin Grace; Little Pru- 
dy’s Story-Book; Littlo Prudy’s Dotty Dimple. 75c.pcrvoL

LITTLE HARRY’S WISH; or, Playing Soldier.
Pine Cottage Stories. By Mrs. H. N. Greene. 25c.

“TATTLE ANGEL." A Temperance Story for 
Children, by Mrs, II. N. Greene, Author of Pine Cottage 
Stories, Price 15c.

NED NEVINS, THE NEWS-BOY: or, Street
Life In Boston. By Rev. Henry Morgan, P. M. P. $1,50.

OLD MERRY RHYMES FOR YOUNG MER-
RY HEARTS. Small 4to, boards. 25c.

PATRIOTISM AT HOME; or, Tho Yonng In- 
vlnclhlcs. By I. II. Anderson, author of “ Fred Freeland.” 

.With four illustration*, from original designs by Chmupney.
16mo. $1,50.

ROSY DIAMOND STORY-BOOKS. For Girls. 
Finely Illustrated from deslsnrby Billings and others. Hix 
volumes, bound In high-colored cloths. Comprising, Tbo 
Great Rosy Diamond; Daisy, or tho Fairy Spectacles; Vlo 
let, a Fairy Story; Minnie, or tho Little Woman; Tho An
gel Children; Littlo Blossom's Reward. 80c. per vol.

ROSA ABBOTT STORIES. By Mra. Rosa Ab
bott Parker. To bo completed In six volumes. Illustrated. 
Comprising, Jack of All Trades; Alexis tho Runaway; Tom
my Hlckup. (Others In preparation.) $1,00 per vol.

RALPH AND TOMMY; or, “I Wish I Wasn’t
Black.” By Mrs. H, N. Greene. 15c, postage 2c.

’ SUNNYBANK. STORIES. Twelve volumes.

1ITR3. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me-
dlum, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Laurens

streets, third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 r. K. ClrclesTucsday and Thursday evenings.

Jan. 16.—8w ‘ ___________________________
MISS KATY FOX, Rapping, Writing and, 
XIX Test Medium, hold* Stances every Tuesday and Satur
day evening at tho Rooms of D. Doubleday, 551 Sixth Avenue, 
corner 33d street, Now York. , 4w*—Jan. 16. ;

MISS JENNIE REED, recently from Saratoga, 
gives clairvoyant descriptions of tho Bummer-Land, 

and names and describes your loved ones there. 367 Third 
avenue, 2d floorjNcw York. •• 2w*-Jan.M.

MRS. J. COTTON, Magnetic Healer, 
• JO. 4513d avenue, near 33d street, New York city. 

Office hours from » k. ■• Uli 8 e. M. 14w--Jan.2X

NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED,
INSTRUCTIVE COMMUNICATIONS

FROM

SPIRIT-LIFE.
WKITTEX through the mcdlumMlilp of Mrs. S. E. Pakk, 

hy tin* Instrumentality ut her spirit husband, who de 
parted this life Iu IHfil

Price $1,25; postage 16 cents.
ForMile at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

A NEW SCT^IFICYVORK, “
BY

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet.

, Price 91,50 J Poatnge SO cola. 
For Halo at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 

Washington street, Boston, and 844 Broadway,.New York.

plim results of spiritIalish,
HY PRACTICAL TESTS, 

As evinced In a life sketch of 

4BR4H4M JAMES, 
AND HIS WONDERFUL OIL DISCOVERIES IN VLHAHANTV1LLE, 

FA., UNDER THE CONTROL AND DIRECTION OF
UlB "BFIHIT UUIDES.”

WRITTEN BY~M. PEEBLES.

JUST published. For saleby WM. WHITE A CO., Banner 
of Light Ofilco, Boston: also, BRANCH OFFICE, 544” ^ 

Broadway, Now York, and ABRAHAM JAM ES, Lock Box 7, 
Pleasantville, Pa. MRH. II. F M. BROWN. General Western * 
Agent. Post-otlleo Drawer 5956, Chicago, Ill. Price, postage 
paid, 40 cents. Jan 2.

NEW PAMPHLET.

THE SPIRITUELLE;
OK 1

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BY .,-.;■.

ARHY AI. EAFLIN FERREE.

IT will be neon at a glance that this Ih Just tho work needed 
by thousands. Prick 30 cents, postage 2 cents.

For Mlle at the BANNER OF MullT .BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street. Boston, and 5U Broadway, Now York; 
also at J. C. PARKER'S, 458 Seventh street (opposite Post- 
Ofllce), Washington, p. C. Dec. 19.

MEDIUMSHIP:
-:■ TTS LAWS ANO’CONDITIONS;4

WITH Briefinstructions for tho Formation of Spirit Cir
cles. By J. H. Powell, author of " Life Incidents and 

Poetic Picture*,*' etc. Price 25 cU.; portage 2 cis..
Forsale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York..

.. OCEANS WAVE;
A. Hclontlllcivl mul Practical Survey 

of JJifo’H Uhcm and A/buHos.

BY WILLIAM BUSH. Contents {-Life’s Aspect;. Happi
ness Life's Aim; Curiosity; Religion; Spirituality; Phre

nology; Marriage Relations; Education of Children; Pro
gress our Motto; Ethiopians; Characteristics of Races and 
Nations; in what consists good Government; Obedience to 
Nature’s Law makes Heaven on Earth; Women and tho 
Elective Franchise, etc. Price GO cents; postage 8cents.

Forsale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

THE SIXTH EDITION OF

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

Price—pin I ii, 81,25, pontage 10c. I AiH gilt, 82.00, 
pontage free.

For MiG nt tho. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOREH, 158 
Washington street, Boston, ami 544 Broadway, Now York.

FOURTH EDITION.

Ja.t Publl.hed by Wllllum White de Co.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN: 
DKMOKSTnATIXa TUB 

. EXISTENCE OF TRE HUMAN RACE
Upon this Earth 10.0,000 Years Ago!
BY DU. l’ASCHAI. BEVERLY ItANDOBrll.

PRICE $1.25; postage 20 cents. For Bale nt tho BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 Washington street, Borton, 

and 54 4 B road way, NewYork. 

Complied by Itov. Asa Bullard, editor of the “Well Spring.” 
Profusely Illustrated. 32mo; bound In high colors. Com
prising, Uncle Henry’s Stories; Dug Stories; Stories for 
Alice: My Teacher’s Gem; The Scholar’s Welcome; Going 
to School; Aunt Lizzie’s Stories; Mollier’s Stories; Grand
pa's Stories; The Good Scholar; The Lighthouse; Reward

, of Merit. 25e.'pervol. *
THE CRUMB BASKET. By Annie Denton 

Crldge. A book suitable for Children's Libraries. Just 
published. 50c.

THE LITTLE WRINKLED OLD MAN. A 
Christmas Extravaganza, and other Trifles. By Mrs. Eliza
beth A.-Thurston. Illustrated. 75c.

THE ADVENTURES OF A GERMAN TOY. A
charming story for children. By Miss E. P. Channing. 75c.

VACATION STORY-BOOKS. For Boys and 
Glrli. Finely illustrated from designs by Hoppin and oth
er*. Six volumes, square limo. Comprising, Worth, not 
Wealth; Country Life; Tho Charm; Karl Kcigler; Walter 
Beyton; Holidays at Chestnut Hill. 80c. per vol.

SECOND EDITION.
Ju*t Fubthihert byWlllnm White A Co.,

THE LIVING PRESENT
AND THE

DEAD PAST:
OR GOD MADE MANIFEST AND USEFUL IN LIVING

Men and Worbn ah IIk was is Jksvs. By llenn 
4). Wright, Author of " Tho Empire of tlio Mother," “ The 
Unwelcome Child," " A Kh< for a Blow," " The Bolt Abnega 
tlontat," "Marriageand I'arentago." -

1’uiok: Cloth75cenu, postage8cent,; paper50cent,,po«r 
For»X\t the BANNER OF L7OHT 71OOKSTORE8, IK

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York.
THE FESTXVA.E NIGHT i

AN Inspirational 1'oem, given through the mediumship of
Mr». M. J.-WIWoxson. Price 8 cents.postsge 2 cents

Forsaloat tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IB 
Washington street. Boston, ami 544 Broadwav. New York.



Western department.
J. M. I'SKatM. ElHTOR.

JxuivinraM *«l»rrl'»iig for llm Banncx or Light by 
mall or onl.-imi: looks, should Semi their letters containing 
remittances ihieet to William White A Co.. 158 Washing
ton meet, Heston. Muss, post•<Hilco Orders, when sent, 
should loms.le paveblr to William White A Co., and not 
to J M I’rtnti:*.' TM» course will save much time mid 
trouble. Local matteis from the West requiring Immediate 
attention, nml l-m: m Heles lulemled for publication, should 
also l»- sent direct to Hie Boston Office. Letters and papers 
lutemIM foflislsbimld !»'dlri-<-ie<l to J. M. I’Eimi.ra. Per
lons writing us la January will direct lo Detroit, Mich., 
caro C. C. -Randall;'

lent " or the" Superannuated.” Tlio few thousand' 
copies we have purchased of her are doing a good 
work in Son ill western Missouri, for wliich —ns 
well ns for the small pittance it requires to pur- 
chase them—sliu will remain eVer grateful.

Hufalo, Mo., Jun. .’1,1869. E. Hovey.

WcMuri, Item* jiiuI IlIcIiIiirn.

clergyman, has rwiitly spoken wjth nmrkeil Miu- I 
. Cess, for tbren nmiillm, to the society of Spiritual- j 
■ istsin Sturgis, Midi. During January lie lectures , 

iu Hamilton Hall,(Port Huron. I
Mus. H, F. M. Bltows, nppdiib'il by the 

"American Association of Spirit iiiilhtS” a mis
sionary for the South, lias concluded not to move 
in thnt direction. Letters received from that sec
tion do nSt warrant her in so doing. Early in the 
spring she turns her lai’ll Calilortiiaward. Gladly 
will she be greeted upon the Pacific Const. )

So.iot itNEU Truth, tho “ Lybinn Sybil,” born 
n slave in tlm State of New York, more than 
eighty years since, hnd emancipated in 1827, has 
been lecturing in the Unitarian Church,Detroit, 
Mich. She is a remarkable woman, of strong re
ligions nature, original eloquence nml humor, and 
gifted with a weird imagination. Declaring sho 
has seen and talked with God, she describes him 
very accurately. Partially clairvoyant, sho eti- 
dently has seen tier guardian angel, as Moses saw 
Ais,calling the sanm Jehovah.

Bev. C. L. IIali’H, Universalist clergyman of 
Janesville, Wis., and son of Kev..Win. S. Balch, 
of Galesburg, III., is reported by tlie " .Yew (/or- 
cuant," ill connection with glaring invoracities, to 
bave said:

" Ho never would administer tho sacrament 
again, for Im considered it ' Tom Foolery.' After
wards ho offered lo administer tbo sacrament for 
Miss Tupper. Ho said tliat ‘ thoro was no Infallir 
bio Christ, aud wo must call no man Master but 
Gotl.'i He boasted that he could say and do as 
ho pleased, for bo ‘ had n letter of fellowship froin 
the Illinois State Convention in his broeehos 
pocket.'"

Kev. Kobbut Collyer, Chicago, is exceeding
ly anxious to have tbo pews all freo in tho "Unity 
Church," recently erected. To this, however, tbo 
aristocratic, port ion of tbo congregation strenuous
ly object. Will the scriptural Jehovah take notice, 
and arrange seats in the New Jerusalem accord
ingly'.’
, A. B. Fititsrii is meeting with eminent success 
in his lecturn efforts before tho First Society of 
Chicagoan Spiritualists. Always practical, tlioro 
are few, If any, abler exponents of tho Spiritual 
I’hiloso|fiy.

Miss C. K. De Evi;i:h is giving great satisfac
tion to Spiritualists, and such inquirers ns con
vene each Sunday in Crosby's Hall, Chicago. 
Her tests of spirit-presences nro said to bo abso-

.’Milwaukee, Wis.
Eiirroiis Banner of Light—The Children's 

Progressive Lyceum hero gives greater signs of 
success in the future than at any period of tlie 
past. Harmony nnd universal good will, that 
basis,iif sure success, seem to prevail triumph
ant. At tlieir recent annual election they re- 
eleeled tlieir old Conductor, Mr. T. M. Watson, 
by ;i unanimous vote. This, besides the presenta
tion of n gold slide, with charm attached and an 
appropriate inscription thereon, speaks eminently 
in bis behalf, ns ono who is not only efilclent ns 
presiding oilleer, but who has gained the good 
will of all. The other officers elected for the pres-' 
ent year are Bettie Parker, Guardian, Dr. T. J. 
Freeman, Musical Director, G. A. Taylor, Libra
rian, Louisa Bright, Treasurer, nnd Otto Sever
ance, Guard. These aro now serving tlieir first 
term of oilico in a manner tbat does them great 

! credit, for they strive not only to bo orderly and 
systematic in their-duties, but cheerful, kind and 
obliging, making all who visit tbo Lycoum feel 
that it is good for them to be thoro. I am happy 
to know -thnt so many of our Lyceum members 
throughout tbo land are becoming cognizant of 
the fact that to~make tho Lyceum cause a suc
cess, concert of action and brotherly and sisterly 
love one toward another must prevail. Tho dis
position among a few of our prominent ones to 
"rule or ruin" has been tbo bano of our exist- 
once. With such a feeling wo can got no assist
ance from good spirits, either in or out of tho 
form; but with the deep, heartfelt feelings of good 
fellowship, and an aspiration to gain rich gems 
of truth, wo bave tho sympathy of bright and 

1 beautiful angels, and then .our success will far 
exceed our highest anticipations.

Tlie music for tlie gymnastic exercises and 
marches of this Lyceum is furnished gratuitously 
by the Severance and Williams celebrated Quad
rille Band. Sunday, Jan. 10th, on being culled 
upon to sing before the Lycoum, I—assisted by 
Mr. Watson and Dr. Freeman—used selections 
from the "Spiritual Harp," wliich. wore well re
ceived and loudly encored. They did not, how
ever, get a repetition, but a "fresh gem" every 
time, which resulted in the sale of several copies 
of tho Harp. Bro. Watson, the Conductor of tho 
Lyceum, and for twelve years a member of the 
Continental Vocalists, expresses himself emi
nently pleased with the Harp. Ho says it is the

until tbe nations shall be but Groups in the great 
World’s Lyceum, we do firmly believe. Now, let 
us remain receptive to tlie uniinpassioned sugges
tions of tho good and wise wlio have preceded us 
to Hie- Higher Life, and who from tbo fullness of 
tlu-lr experience and tlm serenity of tlieir position 
may—when tlie proper time and conditions are 
reached in the progressive work—entrust to our 
caro another precious germ of future practical 
achievement. Let us not hastily “ rush against 
tlm thick bosses "of Destiny, and drown these 
quiet inspirations in the din of anxious strife.

I'l'TXAM'a Magazine for February gives tlie render sixteen 
additional pages, and lias u table of con tents which any 
lover of current likratiire ought to be satisfied with. Mr. 
Tuckerman contributes an article on the Ass In Life and 
Letters; Mr. Clarke bus one on Work, Wages, Combina
tions, Ac.; Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard oiler graceful verses, 
carrying fine fanciesnnd pretty conceits, along with tender-, 
cat sentiments; Mr. Richard B. Kimball continues Ills ro- 
mnnco of To-Day; Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis has a paper 
oil Men’s Rights, which Is of course well worth reading; 
Edmund C. Stedman contrlhutesan article on the Gallows 
In America; Stedman and Bayar.l Taylor review tlio state 
of literature at homo and abroad; Sinclair Tousey has a 
characteristic and thoroughly readable paper, entitled A 
Business Man In:Romo; and other good things remain on 
tbo list which wo have not occupied the splice with enum
erating. Putnam comes out remarkably strong In this 
Issue, nnd Is spiced and seasoned to suit an epicurean appe
tite In letters.

The Galaxy for February evidences tho fresh Influx of 
vigor tbat lias entered Into Ils life and conduct. Mrs. Ed- 
wards lends oil'with tlio story of Susan Fielding; Justin 
McCarthy writes of Queen Victoria nnd her Subjects; Dr. - 
Draper shows up Coffee and Its. Adulterations In Now York; 
Eugene Benson continues bls scries of analytic and do- 
scrlptlvc sketches of tho prominent Now York journalists, 
this time discussing Purko Godwin; Mr. Il C. Stedman lias 
some pretty .versos on Violet Eyes; Richard Grant White 
entertains and Instructs us with a timely paper on tho 
Grammnrless Tongue; and, besides other good tales and 
essays, tho Galaxy Miscellany yields a fund of engaging 
reading; which Is fitly followed and rounded up by Drill 
Wood nild tho Nebulae of the editor. Wo commend this 
new number of the Galaxy throughout. The rapid Increase 
of Its circulation proves Its popular merits.

Liitincott’s Magazine for February offers the following 
table of contents; Beyond tho Breakers—An American 
Novel, Part II; A Now Legend; Mr. Thackeray; Now Wlnb 
In Old Bottles; My Chalet; Tho Price of a Dream; The 
Phenomena of Memory; American Artists In Romo; Over 

j Yonder; The Secret Agent In Foreign Parts; Southern Re
construction; A Philadelphia Magazine In 1773; and the 
usual editorial miscellany. Il is an undoubted number in 
respect to attractiveness and real literary finish and worth.

The Atlantic for February opens a table of contents to 
the view which Is calculated to titillate tho most experi
enced literary palate. Ono novel feature about the Jt/antic 
Is, Its engaging the sorvicos of tho most eminent men In

ly brilliant soprano tones in the highest and moSt 
difficult passages of bis vocal performances. He 
iscalling tho attention of many persons to his pe
culiar mediumship.

We have also the Davenport Brothers and Wil
liam M. Fay, with tlieir astounding manifesta
tions, who aro satisfying a large'class of inquirers 
wlio were over asking us to aftbrd them the means 
of personal investigation. Mrs. Lanston, Mrs. 
Hull, Mrs. Ferree, Mr. and Mrs. Heron, and sev
eral other more private media are quietly doing a 
great and good work in our midst. Notwith
standing tho separation of a second society from 
ours, in tlio spring, wo have already fully accom- 
plished our former membership; and the sister so
ciety (I understand) is in a condition of prosperity 
under tbo ministrations of Brother Forster.

Our Conferences aro exceedingly interesting 
and increasingly prosperous. Our free platform 
is generally gratifying, and persons of various 
faiths meet with us, not for tlie purpose of obtain
ing victories over each other, but of eliciting truth. 
Our Children’s Progressive Lyceum is also in a 
flourishing condition.

With earnest wishes for the emancipation of all 
men from tho slavery of ignorance and for the 
wide spread influence of the Banner of Lif/ht, I am 
faithfully yours for truth and humanity,

John Mayhew.
HaM/nr/Zon, D. (J., Jan. 10,1869,"

Labor Reform in New England.
A Convention will assemble at 10 o'clock A. u„ nnd

conllnuo, day nnd evening, through six sessions, in 
Meiosaos, Treuont Temple, Boston, Wednesday

tho 
and

Thursday, January 27ili and 28th, to explain and enforce 
tho principles of tho National Labob Union and organize 
a New England Labor Reform League. Communications 
and contributions may bo sent to E. II. Heywood, Worces
ter, or IL L. Saxton, "Workingmen's Institute," No. 3 
Tremont Row, Boston.

Among tho speakers expected nro Wondoll Phillips, non, 
J. G. Abbott, A. W. Phelps of Now Haven, E. II. Heywood, 
Mrs. E. L. Daniels, Prof. William Donton, Ira Steward, S. S. 
Foster, Josiah Warren. Georgo W. Searle. Esq., Parker Pills
bury. Rev. J. T. Sargent, Mrs. E. D. Rockwood, Rufus Wy
man, Dr. Dio Lewis, Georgo E. McNeil, H. II. Day of New 
York, Rov. W. F. Mallallou, 8. P. Cummings, I. G. Blanch-
anl. Jolin Wothcrbeo, John 0. Oluer, and othora.

Wo ask friends of the movement to give this notice wide 
circulation; and, if unable personally to attend tho Conven
tion, to Bond us tholr expressions of good will, collect funds 
in their various localities, and forward all possible aid in tho 
great struggle for tho redemption of labor.

E. II. Heywood,
E. D. Linton,
Mas. E. L. Daniels, 
Iba Stewabd, 
George E. McNeil, 
W. 8. Goss, 
II. L. Saxton,

, .Committee 
of 

Arrangements,

.J^^^
SECOND EDITION. ’“~

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The new Music Book for tho

Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle*

By dl, M. PFEBI.ES and J. O. BARRETT, 
. E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

n&domybo c°xaml"dra™rtt cou,,tty’ “

thl. demana In the’

100^^0'0’cmVu<ljln|f lllc Principles an!! virtues ot the 
1 V ?»iJ'iI01;"^1 iy^ tl10 m0l,t cheerfill and popular

3>ror puHI»hedlbtlCM 4 ” m01t tttlr“ctlvo work of thi> kind 

„.T,le '/"ri’contains music for all occasions, particularly for h!Xmf!>ni Jnnnt "!ls <1^ 1)0,11 religious nnd domestic^ Its
d?ct8 “nd19u"rtet*. with piano, organ or

lodcon accompaniment. If purchased In sheet form wonld 
cost many times tho price of the bsok. These are v«y choice iu^Lfl?^ A.moV ‘'IT Wbom’ntffim?' sp^ 
Ulf W0.1?; Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water 
!i k'ni HcBrL8.°!y5l','«,lJn<!artani1 the Hearth," “Make • 
Us?0 Pkaeant," "Sall On." “Angel Watcher'* Serenade " 
..S^.A0.?8 that 1 Love, “Maternity," “Translation," 
",nulld Him a Monument," "Where the Roses ne'er shall 
Wither." " Gentle Spirits," " I Stand on Memory'* Golden 
Shore," Ac. Tho Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought, Irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
social circle. •

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet It* 
musical claims have beon heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Lot Its heavenly harmo
nies bo sung in all our Lyceums throughout the country.

Tho authors have also arranged an alp-singing system for 
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for the homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feaat of tout. Itbccome* 
tho more needful because of tho " Silver Chain Recitations',’ 
Introduced In an Improved form, under tho title of “Spirit 
Echoes." containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading Inmost Inspiring effect upon speaker and con 
grcgatlon.

Over ono third of its poetry and throe quarters of Its music 
are original. Some of America'* moat gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for it.
Single copy.,
cut.;...........

<J copies.
10 •« 
»5 "
SO “

When sent by mall, 20 cents extra for postage.

80,00
88,00

810,00 
10,00 
08,00 
IS,50

When sent by mall 80 cents additional 
required on each copy.

When It ia taken Into consideration that tho SriUTUAi. 
Habf Is a work of over throe hundred pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry over put In print—such as 
HONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO,’ ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur at thc above figures.

Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE ACO.,Pub 
Usher*, (Banner of Light Office,) 158 Washington atreot, Bos
ton, Mass., nnd 544 Broadway, New York.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore. 111.; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe.

■ ~ ~FiFTirEDmON^JUSflsSUES

Tlie Lite-Line of the Lone One;
on, 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE WORLD’S OHILD.
BY WARREN CHASE.

Two ateel-plato Portrait. PrlcoShOO: postage 16 canto.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 166 

Washington street, Boston, and Ml Broadway, New York.

Convention of Speakers nnd Medinina.
A Quarterly Convention of Speakers and Mediums will bo 

held at Avon Springs, N. Y., Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb
ruary 16th and 17th, next, commencing at 10 o'clock a. M.

Arrangements have been made with Bro. Whaley, ofthc 
Avon water Cure, to board, at one dollar por day, such of 
those In attendance ns cannot be entertained by friends.

Brothers mid sisters, wc extend to you nil n cordial and fra
ternal Invitation. L. t us assemble on this occasion, nnd' par
ticipate tn the benefits. Joys nnd glories derivable from nntlci- 
paled free end harmonious communion with our angelic 
gtinrrtlans and gulden, and thus help to roll on tho majestic 
car of this now Spiritual Dispensation.

J. W. Heaves,)
P. I Club, > Committee.
Francis Rice. J

aeleiico as well ns letters, to eet forth tho peculiar progress। . DVIVISW AID V AAA HIV jlv«M...'> ^/.vq.w..w

music book for Spiritualists. Ho is ono of tho , w|,|ci, ;B continually making In tlieir several spheres of pur
host singers in tlio land, and his judgment will I
music book for Spiritualists. Ho is' ono of tlio

have considerable influence over the thousands 
who have known him as a member of tliat justly 
celebrated troupe of eoncortors. Ho says tho 
book contains moro first-class poetry and more 
really line, meritorious music, than any tliat lias 
within liis knowledge been presented to tho

lutely wonderful. Leaving the rostrum, she 
walks about in tlie audience, describing spirits, 
giving tlieir full names, and also, the circum
stances preceding tlieir departure to spirit-life. 
Lola De Leitbgrow, a bright, joyous French 
spirit, passing to tlio .shining shores of immortal
ity when but eight years of age, is frequently her 
inspiring genius. Miss Do Evere’s life has been 
chequered, and oven marvelous.

Rev. A. D. Mayo, Unitarian, gives us tliis par
agraph in tho Liberal Christian of January 9th:

" I fully recognize tho doctrine of expediency, 
both in private and public life. It is a doctrine 
recognized by every religion that ever prevailed, 
and taught distinctly by all tbo great expounders 
of Christianity.”

Exactly! Thanks for tlio confession. “Expe
diency ” is tlie animus of tho shorter unwritten 
catochism of all conservative Unitarians. It is 
equally the doctrine of tbo Jesuits. Some of tlio 
original “expounders of Christianity " not only 
taught tbo dogma of “ expediency,” but avowed 
it right to “ lio,for tlie glory of God.” This sclicnt- 
ing, pious-toned "expediency” will legitimately 
justify all tho dovilisnr of earth. Spiritualists 
prefer principle to policy or expediency.

Tbat ably conducted Unitarian periodical, tlio 
Liberal Christian, comments as follows upon the 
Univorsalist papers of tho country:

“ They aro pitched to the level of tlio mass of 
uneducated readerij, rather than the tastesand 
needs of a cultivated class, and generally are so 
filled with tho sect, so saturated with its spirit, 
so mortgaged to its interests, claims and . ail- 
vanceineht that they scarcely reflect tho thought 
and life of tlio Church at largo or tbe ago. Tlio 
sect bristles iu every paragraph and shows itself 
in every sentence anil sentiment; so that readers 
who caro little or nothing for tlio Universalist 
denomination, but a great ileal for tbe Universal- 
1st sentiment aipl< idea, And very little in them 
tbat is satisfying or helpful. Tlioy would gain 
immensely/in popular interest nnd influence 

। upon the community at largo were they less see- 
^Marian-and more Christian, with less of their or

ganization and clique and moro of ideas.”

public.
7 Bro. J. 

evening, 
a standi

L. Potter spoko to a full house in tlio 
Dr. Freeman, the Musical Director, is 
supporter of tho spiritual cause, par-

ticularly ibe Lyceum; is a gonial soul, and as a 
healer has few, If any, superiors in tliis country. 
So mucli for Milwaukee. -

Now a word for Chicago. Tlio Liberal and 
Spiritual Association hold regular meetings in 
Crosby’s Music Hall. Miss-Clair R. DeEvero is 
giving tests in tho morning and lecturing in tho 
evening to crowded audiences. Miss DoEvoro is 
controlled by tho little French spirit, “ Lola,” nnd 
thus far has not beon known to mako a single 
mistake. Sho is tho most remarkable tost me
dium I ever saw.

We havo used tho Spiritual Harp exclusively 
for tho last four months at tbo lectures here. The 
Harp is destined to bo the hymn and time book 
for spiritual meetings in tbe future, as tlio "Psalms 
of Llfa ” havo beon In tho past. Nearly every 
piece is a “ gem." Yours for tho truth,

Milwaukee, 117s, Jan. 12,1869. A. WELDON.

suit. By this menus tho people nro secured tho roading of 
thc ripest thoughts of mon who aro full of tho Important 
subjects thcydlscuss. Wo get permanently valuable papers 
In this way on history, on biography, on criticism, on poetry 
and literature, on selonco, on housekeeping, on morals, on 
art, on physiology, on travel, on Invention nnd discovery— 
on everything. Thp conception In Its proper execution Is 
calculated to exalt tlio repute oven of a leading magazine 
above anything previously attained. Tho February number 
of the Atlantic has articles of which some of tho titles aro 
as follows, whoso contents will thus be more than hinted: 
Our Postal Deficiencies; Cooperative Housekeeping; Charles 
Baudelaire, Poet of tho Malign; Consumption In America; 
Ritualism in England; Tlio New Education; Birth of tho 
Solar System; Tribute of a Loving Friend to tho Memory of 
a Noblo Woman; Our Four Servants; and tho Literary No-
ticca. This Is a strong and richer compact number, excel* 

• lent for winter rending,

Illinois Missionary Bureau.
Harvey A. Jones, President.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Vice President.
Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, Secretary.
Dr. 8. J. Avery, Treasurer.
Missionaries at Large—Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford Ill., P.

0. box 1000; W. F. Jamieson, editor of The Spiritual nos
trum, drawer 5000, Chicago, Ill,

Societies wishing tho services of tho Missionaries should 
address them personally, or the Secretary of the Bureau.

All contributions for the Illinois State Missionary cause 
will bo acknowledged through this paper each month.

Contributions to bo sent to Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, No. 92 
North Dearborn street, Chicago, III.

NEW EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

ERRORS OF~THE BIBLE,
Demonstrated by the Truths of Nature J

OR, MAN’S ONLY INFALLIBLE RULE OF FAITH AND 
PRACTICE. By Henry C. Wright. Price: Paper 35 

cents, postage 4 cents; Cloth 60 cents, postage 8 cents.
Fdrsaloat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston; and 544 Broadway, New York

Eastward.—Mr. anil Mrs. A. C. Wood* 
- riin*.

• Mrs. Woodruff, (formerly-Mrs. Clark,) having 
discontinued lier missionary labors in Michigan, 
will leave, with Mr. Woodruff, for Now York, 
about tho middle of February, via Toledo and 
Cleveland-.

Friend Woodruff is a sound anil-logical lectur
er. Mrs. Woodruff has been long and favorably 
known to thc public as an excellent speaker. Tli«y 
will accept engagements to speak by the way on 
Sundays and week-day evenings. Address A. 0. 
WoodrutT, Battle Creok, Mich.

Sturgis, Mich.—C. B. Lynn.
Thin society of Spiritualists, in Sturgis, com

posed of so many substantial men and women, is, 
at present, enjoying the lecture services of our 
young brother Lynn. This is ills third engage
ment. Could more bo said in his favor? Ina 
communication, just received, he says:

“Tho friends nre beginning to realize that per- 
• manent settlements are absolutely necessary to 

secure increasing audiences and promote tbe in
terests and sympathies of the community, until 
at last they shall rliien into tbo beautiful harmo
nies of love. * * • Spiritualists are feeling for 
their solid men nnd women (speakers) both moral
ly and intellectually.”

Illness of Mrs- Waihbrookcr.
Dear Banner—Permit a word in behalf of 

onr good sister, Lois Waisbrooker, whoso ill 
health, for several months, has unfitted her for 
the arduous work she has, for a number of years, 
so faithfully and so efficiently performed.

She has given many of her best thoughts in her 
“ Spiritual Tracts," and, more recently, in her ar
gument for “ Woman's Suffrage." These are 
documents which Bliould bo scattered broadcast 
over the land. They do lasting credit to tho head 
as well as to tho heart of woman. I ask, most re- 
spectfully, but urgently, ot onr liberal-minded 
friends, to remember the widows and fatherless 
dn their afflictions, and, especially, such as do not 
•wish to bo numbered on the lists of "Tho Indo

From the Ohio SpirltunllHt.

The College Movement.
Messrs. Editors—Your valuable paper, from 

the first, lias been in a tneasqre pledged to tbo 
foundation of a College where tbo children of 
liberalists might receive an education, and not at 
tbe sumo time be forced to listen and subscribe to 
dogmas which wo have already learned havo ex
erted a pernicious influence on our own lives. At 
the same time I deeply feel that the Local and 
State Cause should first bo supported, and not 
one cent withdrawn from thorn until there is a 
surplus. I fear the movement, as at present 
started, is like building a dome before the founda
tions nro laid. If tho very blood is withdrawn from 
thc Local Societies, and they languish, there will be 
no need for a College or anything vise of a national 
character,. You cannot have.u confederacy until. 
yon have societies to unite.

I ask nny one who thinks of subscribing to the 
College Fund, to pause nnd ask himself this ques
tion;. Will tbo moneyj MibHcrjhejJo more good if 
given to tho Local Society, or State Association, 
or toward a College 1 know not -where to be lo
cated, bow to bo managed, or how controlled?

It is claimed that 54,000 have already been 
pledged to tbo College Fund in tlie State. Four 
thousand dollars, while most of the Lyceums aro 
without libraries, in debt, nnd struggling for ex
istence. Why, half this sum would give them all 
excellent libraries, furnish Ihom all with papers, 
pay ofVf hcir indebtedness, and give thorn nn irre
sistible impetus. Wliat do the subscribers to this 
College Fund expect? A person may give five 
dollars for a membership, and vote the same as 
one who has subscribed a thousand dollars. It 
looks to me, Messrs. Editors, like a leap into tho 
dark. I say, witli tbe earnestness of a heart de
voted to the work, before we give to a College, or 
an “American ” Association, let us see that our 
homo institutions are not living at a poor, dying 
rate. If we bave their treasuries overflowing, let 
the surplus go to any good cause; but at present 
for us to talk of raising money to build a College 
that must cost in tlie end a round half-million,* 
while our own Societies are suffering for pecuni
ary aid, is—foolishness. Subscriber.

January 1,1869.
It is true that wo earnestly advocated the es- 

tablishmqpt of the proposed College. Wo still 
consider it highly desirable. But there are other 
Interests, more precious still, which must not be 
sacrificed. If either must ba, abandoned for a 
time, let it be tbe College, we say most unhesi
tatingly. It is a pity that local interests, the 
country over, cannot be sustained, and tho other 
movement also forwarded. There can be no ques
tion, however,as to which is primarily important, 
and should be conserved and advanced, if even 
at the expense of wbat is much to be desired. 
Let us not lose wbat we have, in our eagerness to 
attain those things wliich can have no true basis 
without the.increase of present possessions.

We do not say, drop the College scheme; but 
we do say, while it is perhaps right that those en
gaged in its advocacy shduld make it their object 
of paramount interest, the Spiritualists of the dif
ferent States should see to it that such local wants 
ns our correspondent refers tomre first met. Let 
the former be sirictly subordinated to the latter, 
and no ono donate a hundred dollars to tbat In
stitution until he has given at least one-fourth 
this amount to tbe Lyceum in his own neighbor
hood.

The Societies and Lyceums that have sprung 
up all over the country, bave not only proved to 
our enemies tbat Spiritualists are not so entirely 
impractical as they supposed, but as a general 
thing havo shown by their success that their in
troduction upon tbe planet was not premature. 
That thoy will go on, conquering and to conquer,

Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine for February 
opens with on cntlclna. stcel-plnto picture, and Is followed 
with tbo monthly colored fashion plate, and tho bewildering 
patterns that catch tho female oyo, Thc lottor-pross Is light 
and sparkling, and a now novel Is begun by Mrs. Ann 8. 
Stephens. Thoro Is a liberal supply of recipes anti domestic 
hints, with comments on nn Interesting variety of subjects.

OxwAnn, tho now Juvenile magazine of Mnyno Reid, and 
published by Carleton of Now York, Is crammed In respect 
of contents which ought to satisfy the hungriest youthful 
renders, Thorp Is a decidedly sensation element In this, 
magazine, however, which cannot help it on with thojuvon- 
lies or their cider counselors. Capt. Reid brings out to tbo 
day much of hls own experience and observation ns a trav
eler on Its pages.

MoonWa Rubal New Yoekee has been removed to Now 
York for publication, and beon greatly enlarged, amplified 
and Improved. It enters on the New Year with inuch en
ergy, bringing to thc public eye tho productions of a largo 
corps of superior special and general contributors. It can
not fall to make Its way all over tho country from Its pres-. 
ent central place of Issue. Wo wish It tho success Its high 
merits havo earned.

John L. Bhoroy conics out fresh and bright with his "Nun- 
senY" for the New Year, in which the rare editorial caro 
and taste of Miss Fanny P. Soavorns Is, as usual, conspicu
ous. Bettor wood cuts than print for tho pages of this llttlo 
njontlily for tho very young, cannot bo found for the look- 
iiqS. They aro perhaps the gems and Jewels of the maga
zine. Yet there Is nothing In Its lino that surpasses tho 
reading matter, with Ils beautiful, open typo forbright, 
young-eyes. In fact, pictures, reading, editress nnd pub- 
Ushers scorn to havo all come together by tbo happiest of 
chances for thp delight of the llttlo ones, who wore never so 
catered for before.

The MANUFACTrnr.n and Buildee Is tlio name of a now 
monthly candidate for public favor, nnd is published by 
Western A Co., New York. Jt Is devoted to Industrial pro
gress In alt its branches. Tho first nurpber contains a very 
full body of excellent articles, of real value to those en
gaged In mechanical or general Industrial pursuits. A place 
for such a monthly, If well conducted, ought to bo found at 
once. . . • '

Mr. K. P. Kklder has -published a useful little manual on 
tho secrets of Bee-Keeping, which Is a practical treatise In 
every department of bee-culture nnd management. Tho 
Bee Is served up in all his works and ways, with such added 
suggestions, rules, and recitals of personal experience as 
will Inevitably attract tbo attention of those who aro at 
present in tho bee-keeping occupation, or contemplate Its 
pursuit. Wo commend Mr. Kidder's exhaustive treatise on 
this Important themo to general consideration.

The Lady'* Friend, for February, a magazine devoted to 
literature and fashion, Is received from A. Wllllam&A Co. It 
Is,beautifully embellished, and well filled with choice read
ing matter. ___________

Spiritual Matters at the Capital.
Dear Banner — Many of your readers will 

welcome a line from my pen, giving an account 
of tbe success of our society and the progress of 
Spiritualism generally in the District of Colum
bia. I have already mentioned the very accept
able and highly appreciated labors of Sisters Mid
dlebrook and Nettie Pease. Since the departure 
of Sister Pease we have bad teachings of the most 
sublime and elevated character, from the lips of 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels, which have given mere 
than satisfaction to those who beard her through 
the month of December. The lecture on the ques
tion, chosen by the audience, " What evidence 
have we of a future life?" was reported, and is in 
the hands of Bro. White, our Vice President, who 
will forward it if you desire it. The hall was 
largely overthronged during her ministrations, 
and another such a feast of good things would be 
generally desired, when opportunity may again 
occur. Bro. N. Frank White is with us during 
the present month, delighting crowded audiences 
with his eloquent And philosophic discourses.

At present we have here the great musical me
dium, Mr, Shepard, who is giving many stances, 
to the delight of all who witness his extraordina
ry fingering as a pianist, and hear his surprising.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Chicago, Ita,.—Library Hall.—Tint Society ofSpirltuab 

Ists hold meetings every Sunday In Library Ball, at 10J a. m. 
ahd r. m. Children’s Progressive Lyceum moots immedl 
ately after the morning service. Speakers engaged:—A. B. 
French during January; I)r. II. P. Fairfield during April and 
Mav. «

Crosby'* Music Wall.—The Liberal and Spiritual Association 
hold meetings every Sunday nt 10} a. m. and 7} r. M.. In Cros
by’s Music Hnil Opera House Bunding, entrance on State 
street. J. Spettlguo. President. Speaker engaged: —Miss 
Clair R. Do Evorc during January.

Milwaukee, Wis.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Bowman’s Hall, at 10} a. m. and 7} 
i’. m. George Godfrey, Chairman. Speaker engaged:—J. L. 

iFotter. The Children’s. Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. 
T. M. Watson, Conductor; Betty Parker,Guardian; Dr.T. J. 
Freeman, Musical Director.

RALPH AND TOMMY,
OR *

“ I Wish I Was n’t Black.”
By thc author of " Litlls IIabuv’b Wish,” and "The 

Little Angel."

PRICE 15 cent*. For solo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORES, 158 Washington otrcct^BoBton, and 544 

Broadway, Now York.

- .WHAT IS RIGHTP
A LEOTUEEDELIVERED Ilf MOSIOHALL, BOSTON, 

Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868, 
BY WHjLIAM HEATON. .

PRTCE 10 cents; onstage 2 cents. For sale at the BAX- 
NEU OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 Washington street, 

Boston, nnd 514 Broadway, New Yurie.
NEW EDITION. ?

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
BEING 

A REVIEW 
- . op

DR. BUSHNELL’S RECENT LECTURES
ON TOE 

ninr.F, n ature, keligion, skepti
cism AND THE SUPERNATURAL. 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Author of “ Nature’s Dlvlno Revolutions," “ Great nar- 

monln," etc. etc. .
Trice 81,00; postage 16cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

WaihlngtonstrecLBoiiton, and 544 Broadway, New York.
A. RARE BOOK I

JUST PUBLISHED BY WILLIAM WHITE & 00. 
of the Banner of Light Publishing House, 

THREE VOICES.
By Warren 8. Barlow. 

A POEM IN THREE PARTS. 
Part J—The Voice oftfature; Part //—The Voice of Super- 

1 stlHon; Part III—The Voice of a Pebble.

IT la oneof the keenest satirical expositions of tho superatl 
lion, bigotry and false teachings of tbo ago, which has an neared fur a long time. “

Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: hound In beveled 
boards. In good Stylo: nearly 200 pages. Price 81,25; postage 
16 cent*. Liberal discount to the trade. “ 8

Foraale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES 158 
Washington atreot, Boston, and 544 Broadway. Now York.

MRS. PLUMB’, 
X»orrcctly Unconscious Physician* 

business and Test Medium, 
63 Russell street, oppo
site tlie head ol* JEden 

street, Cliarlcs- 
town, Blass.

MRS. PLUMB cures Cancers and Tumors, Fevers, Paraly
sis; all those thnt other physicians have given over, please 

give hern call. Pridea according to the conditions of tho patient.
Vlll watch with tho sick If called upon to do so. Will ex* 
mine Diseases at a distance, for #1 and return stamp; 

Correspond on Business, answer Sealed Letters, look for Lost 
or Stolon Property for fl and return stamp, each.

Jan. 30.—Iw

~ C. n. HAMPTON,
ASTROLOGER AND PBYC1IOMETRIST, 
WHOSE experience with these1 sciences enables him to 

write out Nativities ofthc Future in relation to every 
momentous affair in life, and predict events connected with 
individuals with accuracy. Terms : For two years, principal 
future events, with disposition, qualities, worldly success, &c., 
Ac., #2,00; Full Life, with morp extended remarks, and ample 
advice, 83,00. Six Questions answered, connected with pres
ent or future, #1,00. Requirements: Enclose fee, with cor
rect age. or time of birth, whether bom day or night, if mar
ried, and aex. Address. C. II. HAMPTON, Box 2068. or No. 
4 Pine street, Boston, Mass. Jan. 30.
„ NEWSPAPERS FOR HALF.
BACK numbers of tho Manner of Light, at 81,00 per 

hundred; when sent by mall, postage 75 cents.
WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,

Dec. 19.—tf 158 Washington street, Boston.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy of 

tho Nineteenth Century.

J?UBI-.ISHEI> WEEKLY
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS 

BRANCH OFFICE, 541 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WILLIAM WHITE & 00,( Proprietors.

WILLIAM WHITE, | LUTHER COLBY, 
ISAAC II. RICH.

Lutbbb Colbt.... 
Lewis B.,Wilson.

.Editox, 
•Assistant Editor.

AIDED BT A LABOE COUPS 07 THE ABLEST WBITBBS.

TEKM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
For Yonr.............
Six months......  
Slnslo Copies,

..... 83,00 

...... 1,00 
.8 Cents.

NEW EDITION.

Just Published by William White «fe Co.

The Night-Side of Nature:
OB,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

PRICE 61,25: portage 16 cent*. For Mie at the BANNEROF LIGHT llookSTORES, 158 Wellington street, Buston, 
and 54^ Broadway, Now York.

\ NEW EDITION-FIFTH THOUSAND. “ ’

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion;
/YR, NATURE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew Jack- 

son Davis. Price20cents; postage2 oenta.
For sale at the BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway^ New York.

NEW EDITION—JUST ISSUED.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Discourses

DELIVERED BEFORE tbe FRIENDS or PROGRESS IK NEW YORK 
IN TUB WINTER AND SFB1N0 OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
1 vol., limo., price 61,50: postage 20 cents.
F5r sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and MI Broadway, New York.
THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

BEING oil the Oospels, SqlitiM, and other piece* now ex 
tant, attributed, in tho IlSt four centuries to Jeans Christ, 

till Apostles, and tholr companions, and not Included In the 
New Tertament by It* compiler*. Prioe BIJU: postage 16c.

For*alo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 
Washington atreeA Boston;and 5U Broadway, New York.

®” There will be no deflation from the above prices.
When drafts'on Boston or New York cannot bo procured, 

wo desire our patrons to send, In Hou thereof, a Post-office 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time 
paid for.

Subscribers In Canada will add to tho term* of subscription 
20 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—It Is useless for subscribers to 
write, unless they give tholr Post-Office Address and name of 
State.

Subscribers wishing the direction of tholr pap^ changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name of tbe 
Town, County and State to which It has been sent

tST" Specmentcopies sent free.
Subscribers aro informed that twenty-six numbers of tbe 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year.

Advertisements Inserted at twenty cents per line for tbe 
Aral, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent Insertion.

All communications intended for publication, or in any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should bead- 
dressed to thc Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should bo marked “ private" on the envelope. 

All Business Letters must be addressed I
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"

William White Az Co.

WHOLESALE A CENTS i
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 100 Washington st. 

Boston.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, Now 

York Citv.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, Ill. ,
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa. * /
— > RETAIL AOENTSI S

JOHN J. DYER A CO., 35 School atreet, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, Bolton.
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch ofllce, 544 

Broadway, Boom No. 6. , ' ' •
C. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue, Now York.
HENRY WITT, (fl Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
GEORGE H. HEtS, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y. 
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street. Corning, N. Y.
MK8. B. F.M. BROWN A MltS. LOU. H.KIMBALL,Room 

21, Pope Block. 137Mndbon street, Chicago, HI
W.B.Z1EBKR. 10« South Third street, Philadelphia Pa.
JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut 

streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street. Portland. Me.
C.H. ANDERSON. 058 Seventh atreet (opposite the Port 

office), Washington, D. 0.
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS i

ALBERT E. CARPENTER. • „
MRS. 11 F. M. BROWN A MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Boom

21. Pope Block, 137 M adlson street, Chicago, Ill. . _
J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Bead, Camberwell, London, Eng

land. . 1 . ' ‘
KF* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three times 

in their respective papers, and ealt attention to it editorially, 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Barbee of Liout one year. 
It wilt be forwarded to thevt address on receipt of the papers 
with the advertisement marked.
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